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Til® Li'sr o! N®w»pap«ri 
1. Pubseribors wh« <1> n--t express notice t* tb« 
Contrary, are consider- I as wishing to c* tinuo 
their subscription*. 
3. If subscribers order the d .- utiuuvneo o 
their papers, the publisher can continue to semi 
thorn until all m * Mgo* are paid. 
3. If siibee 1 r* neglect or refu-'o to tm:e 
their papers fr- .-thee to which they aro di- 
rected, they a I re*j*on iblo till they soltl 
their bills ; a «l. r the pnp-rs iliseontir. n d at 
4. If any subscriber* rem»vo to nin-thtr place 
without inform,. jblieliers, .'Mi l the papers 
are sent to the for direction, they aro held ro- 
^ponsibie. 
5. The court,- have decided that refusing to 
lake a newspaper from the office, for removing ;u»<i 
leaving it uncalled for, is priina facie oidAuoc w 
nrtontioiml fraud. 
JOB PRINTING 
Kjcecnt*-! at thi* office w ith neatno*-* and d( a patch 
J’oeteru, t'liop-bill*. IManks. Circular*, Dill-llund* 
Pr-ijcramm.". 1J« ■ ij-t*, lly-l»aw*, Court ileekt F- 
KnrelojM*#, Lnh« Is, Curds, Ac. Ac. 
j For the F.lNu- ith American./ 
MNTlhl Mi i-ovi:. 
pt mm. c. 
i^mee wo I» vu*t th *«•’ wh > 1 *v ns 
Holy word* t-» 
Whit, with -o' (hi wealth t--. h w ns, 
W• >»ikl c*i*4«.m*e I* ? 
II V|-; ; -t curb r.w; *d 1*1 -■ 
Wh »<T«vlion’4 hid--. 
S-rr »w h s huff it* w-aenr 
From a I -v \ 
I*, mi- f j«-y * ini-h of * *rr-» 
Chequer* i> lifi 
Ah if row from I could burrow, 
M--re e* old win lb* sir if 
F -r this lifts, fv* who have proved it, 
1 w--ukl a*k of yfl.) 
Ie it ik-I » r.-iwefr** warfare 
Of lh* fills*- and tm f 
Ami th* hum vi heart, km-lightsd, 
t« It t*-4 the best f 
First will i*4 lh* fl-orer Might**), 
HI*-mi upon lu hrewst? 
oh, tS i. ->•►-p curt atn-'-l chv.nb*rt 
tK lliy I oi -4 ‘i- irt; 
|*-t thu si ,l of sir Fiiltn 
W II fill dl ,-»rt 
A -1 i. f' wake 
T ’V to ir u I 
I'li«—-e 4 4 '»i 14 rill »'* 
T » ruevf! ci llijh. 
W -If I t*. -art*- w r* *41 J 
In t*Sy » .». 
\ * ii I- 1 *if» 
L. »l th# ht»H m » I 
llr it < ii .11 I %U ■», 
VlUm* » » 
W "»M U- n l,i vl >m!i •!», 
r. u it.» r- ■ 
A U'*EK!t Jrr-iK. — O x certain «r- 
casi mi th’ c« •)■» t 1 k * n e >; »ti 
to the ruling >f the * irt u.n a r*. 
point, and a !«,.;* tr • ■» •• 
**il t:» c »ur ;» t' ." ^ «•■> ;n 
I wish t > re. r to th.s ... x m 
in -it.’ and at thj ?Cii ill.* ’>!■■ kt 1 r 
.i l iw v d im 
•• i\ -I*■* d V X fT.’rrin ; 
|V )•>..’ K. :l l ■ court A'lg.i ; 
••I hive ! .11 ;»• 
“Hit your Uj.u. —,* r>.*t-'d tho at 
torn v 
•*N iw. I 1 n’t -.va it to hoar anythin 
on the subject,** veil 1 tno court; ‘*1 loll 
% mt. 
“I kti jh 
h:'.; !i i ff thit —Hu: l :s j.-s a v-dutn' 
H I mi «• rU* * ho differs wi! 
y.» ir u-T, nn l l only want 4o tho v 
y.»u whit a fo d fiUickshoi ; \vu !’* 
••A. inde l?” exclaimed the court. 
Hfn ling all over, “now you begin t-» 1 
talk.” j 
W 1M 4 V* 4 ltlJH r 4. —The fair 4 X h « 
vr ia a vt tary ov.' r ant -a .*«• I pr id 
in S in Fran «. \ v m ; w .a 
%% shrill tnuK h Ini ’ii «i• o in* 
•J a If i-n v ie a— r i t 'v 
diditv ii.-* urbitr ryfceu »n « 
eamp. is fem.il s to appear in p *.. 
and honnot*, and forbids the us l., 
ta! >iis and ’•wideawake*.” led.Ik > 
ping hota»'!f in male apparel, sir- r »n- 
«r,ad'’d tho public thoroughfares, on** 
ing tho in indent y and dcli.v y of a po. 
man. The Utter arrested her, and th 
cm: being ma le, it wi. argn l and •>' 
for judgement. Iks H-mor Judge < 
delivered an elaborate decision. He •• l 
down the law to th: of Lot thit if a " 
man prefer* pan talon is to jK-ttic oat 
his a p rf t ri ;ht to a xr theuu 
police nan hi* r-gut to intef r- w ? 
disturb h r in th ir use. Th 1 
w is vehemently applauded by a 
journeyman tail *r<;i* it is r«- ;v 
extreme discontent t v ail the lien- 1 
husbands in the great 1'icifi* city. ih.» 
latter talk of resisting payment if’., ir 
wive* run up hills for coat*, v **s xnd 
pants, upon tho ground ikxt they »r ? n n 
ncoes.ssarics for tho use of man.. v. o- i 
men.— Cuhforniti paper. 
Scene netwees a Chinese i-aimeu 
and a Yankee Sea (,'apiai.n.—There 
is the studio of a p..trait paint-r, nut I 
probably d in ions rival In.-upus. 
of M i. 1i la 1 ! talking in ta e. 
>. A Y a ins] 
a portn't of hims If, which his h n 
jn'.nt 1 .ta contra :t price of some 8?^. The Yankee is a man about 10, with 
str As of gray in his bushy hair and 
bear!, with a alight dof.ct in one eye, a 
largo iioso .mi pock mark 1 faco. Yet, 
withal, thanks to his affluence of hair 
an ! ancxpr asl inofjiunty Ictenninatioa 
itnd levii-inay caro gu-aheadnejs, h is a 
minty-looking foilo.v. Ho is looking 
ruefully, howev r, at this counterfeit 
presentment .if hims if which is t) go to 
tl>o girl of his heart at New York. I; 
is the in )-t i iughtcr-in >-. log carlo ituro 
of all tho siii nt_p lints of hii | hysiog.io- 
mr. rho ^ ink ■ snroui. t it it is no 
dloro lik. him tain hick ry nuts arc like' 
thunder. Tii > artist has pro bu 1 a 
looking glass, a he plne.-j h -si lo the 
portrait, and, pointing t> the gray hair 
r.n 1 tho squinting eye, and the ; k- 
marka or the portrait, and then to tho 
present originals from which they nr 
copie I, says triumphantly at each \ r..i- 
eatiou, ‘Hah got? Hah got? 11 .h 
got I How can inako hansomo man 
'sp jsO no got hansomo faco ?’ 
—liliza Cook, in h r el mrnal, sais 
that they who are honest only b ause 
honesty is tho best of policy, are half 
tray to be-iog ruga s. 
—The following words, if spelt bum 
wards oi forwards, arc tho same: — 
‘Name no tie min.' 
3-Hi.wIlnufoiia. 
run Pimm: i.i?k op vision 
Brstit.'* 
H is two m u:m\>; r.s — opbp.'h Afcorxi 
op iiis nn:i, with Hamilton* — itis 
Sf.OiND NIVKUIAUK, AT Iil’JlSf: >1!K — 
M A DA M K JHMKL—MIS HI Alii AM 
1 >K \ T II II El* f UNIIAHIONS, &"*. 
Mr. Part u. th author of this life of 
P.urr, is .ii mom 1 >prctc» uuusu dly *| ii 
iiiu.i lor hi- !I '..is ili>phi)* l .'teat 
industry in to-* eulltjction ol his materi- 
als, i»r- .i* «hiii m ! spirit in his oarntinn, 
and in spit t a.is rr»i lif-’st hi is in fa- 
vor th j*a »i of inn m on >ir, a can- 
•1. r ii ir W\ % • !■••! in pus. ntin • 
l!i. fa. 's u ne mii.‘ i'i: a^tinsl the ih 
ory h ’sowirmly espouses. 
Harr's ass n-i.vi ms, his pnrit itiical 
tmini 114 is the refractory son of pious 
par nt.s, his lath- r boxn^r a N ov .J rsey 
ih .: h\.'!• au«i Ins m»t!ur tho 
m (!i ii t 
! .1, J than lv! Turls) his rnilit try 
■ vi sii th H *■ *’1 i*»:t; irs mi ’-s- 
n. r.r.. r ■ T o i'i 0 > i‘i- 
»• ; r. v .’Ax I I 1 .1; f » ■. CU ho 
v 1 I '.V 1 *! if >1 
’Y! : o ,. no id. lio 
1' it t;i 1; * r: sdp .V f»r :n- 
io th il-'fl V'>h hts v- u i v. •. 
; ■; I,) s. ”i o. v ,-ari 01 iv; >tl *s> t". 
o 1 1 .1 .< nor i \ 't 
.1 ■ 1 1 •r. i'i, in h:s n 1- 
v.r ;v nl., ml prov t'. a i- 
:.1 »r u > 1 rsi m ol t:i j» •;> il.ir 
t. 
W *!> i 1 V. f ,>:i C litio i. 
’.Mr * si has e r U* l ati 
r r bait f cir tm n qi 
U’t.S’„:.i. *i t wl* th* New 
» i: i trial d :•:! it* tf’t-. i*- 
i.*! v.*-, j{t- in p u .iarj 
■ :i r r.xyoless- *• .< in th< 
•» it ■* thrir :u iir*. an i 
’■* t' a £rsi* yf R rfus K ill 
1 1 ip uni l:’i y frelcc’cl, 
3-4 our min '■ t t v .- :i man 
Y Milan 1 1 i v* t 
W. t' > if. 
W 1 thi n ri* fiBurr’n biog- 
,y r r ,»•! tv ::r* ‘fan I't". but tl. y 
.r.;! 1: •. -I CCr 1 nR'Mn.r «r •shn**# r 
1+1 «lcU4,> whUUi Mr. l'.*i?on 1 
b.> lu •• *' rtf*. •. tii it nt t i' 
Mr***, w < urn mi:• J 
.:* 1 Mri l*i ", ■• >. tl.r ■■ 
t r. > .1 lirst h- !*■ i':. 
w 1 w. 1 i.v of a UntRh 
.. I \.J.. 
:i iv st » f t’ Uu 1*0' a.i l 
.• J: T' r -a ! ii trr'i 
•' t i *4 1 hr-r •! '• ij\ n 
ii 
., of h. r ini h r I to I ,• 
>*' ^nu i:.t '•%* tii r 
uiv ot c: 1 *i; *? exploits. i 
... ».t 4*n\li ! »i r^)'! ol iu* life «1 
^rrrb. 1 1.1 l' 1 it of 
n.a F : U Vfi'.; 1 KT fWENl V-SlJC — 
r S'. l*ii I. V u;il. 
T it v.'oi.*U' 1 :rr, ill m >st ri-'in^ 
y-»uti4 \ * h s'af of N York, 
atinj. v II ! ro *in«l f.» 
,1, •!-, v. 1 a.i.i. f-f.v mti'ljns in 
l.'ry u ui’.l ha. .> n incline \ l > 
! .'.a cho--* 1 t ) nurry a 
i l n v if r M.-ier than liiais If, 
a tii ». w • roiR kin4 b >y*, ''nc of them 
•*. a y'ar< »id.; wit 1 precarion.? health 
.1. i 1: tat •, w in a eirc ms* r. 
•a :ieli n> to hivtT !’ n moompre'-.'-n- 
s. >!.? to h:s frtenls at the tim'?, a> it 
has since proved a pn?.i!e to the writer, 
of biographical gossip. I’ >n tho the >- 
rv that lfurr wws the artful devil he has 
b.en sai i to be, all wh so ends an 1 aim* 
w.n his own a Ivan. uaont, no m n can 
.xnUin »u*h a' marriage. * H fore th 
Revolution li had ref ised p int-blank., 
t a 1 :r s a yo mg lady of fortune, 
\v.. n hi v nneie, Taaddeiu Rare, L 
antly ur i n >n hi> a" ntion. Da- 
ring the R ‘V ’I ition he was on terms oi 
intimacy with a!I tho great funilies o; 
th ■ st it — the Clint >as,thc Livingstone*, 
the Schuyler*, the Van Kotisselucrs an ! 
the r — alliance with cither of whom 
gave a man of only average abiliti.s, 
immerse a lvantage in a «t»t» which wai 
to a »>n'ular extent under tho domina- 
tion of gre t families. Rut no con si I r 
at; .is of t Ids k! I coull break th spell 
which drew him with mysterious powci 
to the cottage of r‘mote and rural Rara* 
mitt. 
d'iie l idy was not beautiful. ITc-i l 
b ing past lier prime, she was slightly 
: ured by a s*.a r oi I r lorehe ui. 
It was the gr fb f d and winning man- 
ners of Mi Rr.vst that first captixn- 
t. d th mind f Co 1. R irr. She was, 
indeed, in all r.-piets, an estimable 
lady — affection .t», a. omplishcd, well 
vers *1 in literature, and u> much given 
to tho practice as avers to th-- profes- 
sion of piotv. Rat it was m h r ohar- 
acter as lady arid woman of th w -rid 
that she prove 1 irresistibly oh u 
t-j him on their fir-t acy.iaiut.ouv. IK 
used in alter years to s ty that in sty! 
and mannas she was without a peei 
among ali tit women he ha t ever known 
.nd taat if hi> o x n inmners were ir 
any respect superior ?" those of men i? 
Life •' \ w ., .. : 
i-i. ... Vf W V ifK A. lir !i 
K ■■ ii nrarannBR. -=»r—. 
(gcm-ral, it was owing to the insonsiMo 
in flue* ; *e of her. The r 11 *r may per- 
haps hav » observed tint vonng men of 
sp rit nnd int dlig n~ *, who have been 
brought up iu the sever', ungracious 
wiy of the stricter Puritan*, arc sorne- 
tim s to > k nlv ^c.sr. ptib! of the charm 
of minn r, an 1 ire apt to ittaeh to it nn 
excessive importnn- e. 
But a in >r.‘ lasting charm f this lady 
was her cultivated mini. Burr was a* 
, I > r of bo »ks. a 1 >ver of pictures, a lov -1 
j or <>f ••very*oiug that distinguishes man j 
from ti.o Puritan, an 1 it was rare, in-I 
d- d, in t!i so days, to find a lady in | 
.America who had the kind of culture! 
w!i. h synpiliii/ s with such tastes. Iu j 
Kurope, wo n n were only beginning t .j 
in tg<* from th gross ignorance which | 
was thought to 1. th-ir proper condi-j 
tian, an l iu Vnu i a. if th?y w re not. 
i : \ r o.t few ha I tiie know! Igc intT- ! 
j csting :o a man lik ? Burr. A n mg hi.-j 
o-.vn fmil r ditlv *s. thee was pmetri-, 
ting and brilliant into! •-•? enough; but; 
how perverted, bow repressed. Sonv1 
; of the most renown-* 1 la lies of the time. I 
with a thausind virt *s, scire Iy ever I 
•\c 1 in* » a h »ok. Afr;. Putn im was j 
t tho spin ’. Mrs. I 
\V -hi lgfon, is w.* la' !v I von ft.on 
klr Kirk! m l pI-M iu* nages, wa a j 
v A oft knit : ne l.o, and th 
! w >f in .'h--r fru > g u Til was v.ot 
lit*.!'* ■ t I d* h 7 pa to!: work quilts j 
Burr hr! in *t fw I id: in his ear!’, r 
i wh », like Mrs. P, >st, w *re famil-j 
in wit iiic mist r n‘. expr sdons ofj 
id i: •; -n i-it di f. wdo could talk in- 
.* v wr.h i;:;:i ib >ut V iPuli 
it * :«« ii an l < *! ■ : 1 1 !, an 1 c ml I | 
i’'or.“ ia*e thos authors without bccjm-i 
rig th ir 'I;>c pi -s, Itw.isn »t m-r com-1 
}p!:m-nt when Purr t.»id Mrs. Pr vost 
ti.it it was from kn »wing her that he 
1 r ? tn^l fo !»**li in the un- 
i Th t\\ s- *ii*• *i’ M;-. I’n ■ fo far 
J from ’>dn r gordcl by ■’ m**l Jf :rr :i 
jin o!s Ie to hi marriage, w re rally 
n in 1 :n :ft to it. He inherit 1 U. 
( 
ih;!i -r'* psjwh>u f.»r trainin' th*' you’ 
He was not m ivlv fond of child.' n, 
it-- v : live1 i t po-bble interest in 
th -ir r'l v»*i 1 Th«*r w u no p -i i->l 
I i n all long I id' when he Ini not a 
** under training. His s st *m of 
la-- .ti >:i v ind •* 1, with all it * merit* 
1 *. t : p kin < h bes*o wed in 
4 it, .• wh* hi- 
1 n a n •. i» .1 that h? t h a 
j an-1 ar I at it- r *t an 1 dcligh* in 
j th de. 1 •;> nt of *hc yontbfn! char 
1 f -r, and Rpar**d no pains in promulinj 
-. it h th 14:1* to he* v ri..ht e.hae.i ! 
it: af his protog-s. th r' cm hr n; 
! i-1111 whatever. With a Sa ;on in >rb \ 
.I -r, A a B 1.1 iih^Sit. h I’- e !*o n a * 
i.D oln 1st ;• of uiih-. u l-of execll- ne — 
1 h ■ >r?l wrsiN f«*r. N >*hin.r.f 
indeed, wis more 11 .viral to him tha.: 
* tli ‘. 11 nf the in itrn f*r. .. *inoi';ij 
h ‘ora h- was mirri -i it n ee! t* on-* 
letters to. Mrs. l*i 4 1 j 
vhieh ilhi.str it *s wli.it I l.i.-m. 
“You wrote me too irti h by Bor.i. 
! h .;>*< wa*Tic t tHim a it tr that l should 
M i>l v. l< is. It i-r. I COR- 
r h r dogu'ir > ft ! foil: with 
th 3 qaantitv, r and maun :r 
> ire > ih*h rh:''Y< 1 :n 1st, h pa r, 
i d i s: 1 .a t'. •> 01 l more in hr 
[ In i. .1. in the ’. -it r in a:, w r to i;y last, 
| vou IS id i m h'* parti eularly uttea* 
| Iis0 to th * bk motion. i think c 11- 
tantly of the nnpro idling eh mge in our 
loftirs, no l what it d m ind*. I) > not 
i t u like 'hi! dr J 1, ir.* > tak.ii \v,‘.’1 
‘vivo pr*>s;* *cf. as t » lx sight ot th 
ru .:..s. K :n mber to write mu t ict 
and Id'as, and d n’t tirmuit mo with 
compliment', or yourself with seiitimimtd 
> whhh I u.n already no* stranger.— 
Writ hut lifdo, anl very Lgtlo a*. 
.:icu.” j 
la cfiuth:r Lit r ho r' .a a ’.Is b r! 
!to buy no of ihu new l tuklin s*. ves, 
an 1 :»ug;g- > the ro mi m .eh it should 
he plueui. After enlarging, in a -tyle' 
not common to love letters, upon the va- 
rious good f|u»litics of the stoves, and' 
telling her that, an her little boy would 
b > sure t > burn himself at least one 
with it, it might ! b st to t ;.ch him! 
the dang r%b; slightly burning him, h 
conclude ns folio v : 
••I c >n 1* is I h u ,ull s ■ Iran*! "it i 
listrust %that you n t to > 1 it11 vdu' 1 
your own comfort. Remember, it is 
not yours a1 *:i ; but yoftr hit rs hal' 
; coi)\inoo me. 1 waive th'* subject, ij 
'am not. certain 1 shall be r gubarly puw-1 
! tual in writing you in this manner vorv ; 
day when l get at busine -s; but 1 fcluill, 
; if pr.ssiblr, devote ow- gitr:. r of no 
hour u day t ■ y > i. I a : r urn. I aiian ; 
j otic-half an hour v ry day !r ... \ ■ i; 
mor 1 fir’id, tmle.s.i on special' 
1 sions. Tri'.s half H«ur is too he min 
to b: i ivuinn )iy at tin* same time, an !,’ 
for that purp > so, :i tv? l it an hour lei** 
liable tu interruption, ai ;n you shah 
;iin lm)st convenient. Mine eann >t hr 
•ir-*rR w I only r. 1 nv. fin 
it v.! l tun faiigu'* 1 h bush. s. 
f'.e childr n will .ib Lav r r, 
m l. ut the given hour, v:it\ it but 
•'ingle word. Ji rr, at ti.i half h >u:, 
to bo a kind of watchwor l.” 
While Burr w is pr ; aring f r Lis c\ 
: ami:iatio:i, his slaw t'ari's w is g dug 
ve.y fro.pi ntly b tw on i'aramus an 1 
•. iog lott i a i i is 
! s u\r mostly .n tin- di i>iyc, com- 
manding manner of the extracts just 
giv ii, though sudk’cutlv tender and 
•onsid orate. V notorious calumniator 
l a rcc *nt!\ been, in a work of great 
pretend ns, insinuating i.iat (Lulonel 
jBurr, during he winter in Vluany. lived 
on bruts of scandalous iutiuncy with 
‘»i< land-1 \ ly. The stat m mt is fabe. 
Soon after his arrival in Albany, burr 
was called upon by Mr. Van It nssclacr, 
• he h' id of tin: dist ingni.-h l family of 
that name. The two young mon soon 
hoc .in intimate. Van li n.ss»laer was 
dis st: i* with burr's lodgings, ami in 
a spirit, of friendliness and hospitality 
offered to find him better, burr soon 
wrote to Mrs. 1‘revust, that Van II- nsse- 
lac.T had succeeded perl'e Uy to his wish, 
“I am with two maiden aunts of hi«,’*he 
sai l, 'hli n.r and :n. redih'.e ! good- 
natured, the v ry par a pros of neatness. 
V it an arti !c of furniture, even to a tc,- 
kettle, that would soil a laus-'iu hand- 
kerchief. I have two upp r rooms.” 
In the e; apaitm nts it was that he daily 
wrote such words a- tie f dIo\viiig,to a la- 
dy with whom h was ant: iji.atin^ a spee- 
dy rna:;-!i»r ; “Though 1 wri* ■ V ry little, 
it is ■ :i:l half in; im 1 ,r when- 
'\ r i tin 1 myself either at. a loss what 
to, or any h »\v disc. ;np » > d or dull. 1 
fly to thc.s sheets, an l cv-n it' I do n it 
write, l ponder upon it, an 1 in this way 
sacrifice many hours without reflecting 
th it time pas-iC* aw.-.y.'’ 
O a th a ill of .1 1 y, 1782, by the 
I*ev. i> \;1 bog rt, of tli: r ormc 1 
Dutch ('lin A ir- a burr un i i 1 »- 
« L* vost were m ried. They w 
rth.witli establish'.: 1 in an ample r si- 
i*. a'. Aihiiiy. w’l. rj Oalonel burr 
•io-v l t!i■; monot >ny of businc-s by a.s- 
i-ting in tin educatin'! of two l > a. 
)n of tin th t us s h un le of his n w 
li ;nity of h :> 1 i.*r was ti gi\ a 
t mp irary ; me to a friend who w s in 
iovo,an l had iproj et nfmnrria r; which 
it was nec :ssary for s »me reason to c-ni- 
val. Tli.at fri •nd was tlio well-known 
Major bops on, who was m uried at 
r M/,1 i O 11 i' < 'n n uc nn.l ii'l.n 
four years after, held ttv* pall which cov- 
cro l U irr’s re mains m-. th *y were bora 
to th© grave. 
Carlos m lo no m rn journeys to i*a 
-.nun. T.i clrt: :n of ta “li aan t.i 
.. id depart 1 from it,- It may inter, s? 
sonv r alas to learn that thr? tra lit! >ih 
a! tit dl li >'.i3', all l ■■{ t’> e fiiniiv w h 
ial r"f 1 1 A, still exist in I he vivii-.it v. 
S oi the w lils of ti.«! hoa no stan 1- 
ing, and ;ac as part ‘‘.a -a l -rn struc- 
ture. S .me relics of its ri.-_aat eon- 
tents—a pictnr' am >»ig other* tilings— 
l -n a neighboring t.\ rn. Stories o 
t V grand c;np my t vit^u U> a- 
ole uf th© .Hermitage are v:ig rdy tal i 
by some of tho older iuh; Aunts, rail 
1 teen Inafs of Mr*, i’rov t. r si !•• u | 
t v miles from th old estat \ in an ■ : 
mt r. which cor. tains interesting j 
a< morialu of th hden time. 
At AP-uriv, in th' first year of Id-.1 
unrrfijo, was mru < ’duncl Ilurr’s milv 
•git:mat.? c-1i:II, a di ghter w.Vmi he 
•a.ed Th o 1 sia. Si: ha 1 a jo.Ad] 
we! omo into the vroild, t: : bemtifiil 
•ah l who was to have t.-rrih! ill e\- i 
it ft ;:n it. A fat: *r, cv r fond, if n »t j 
;• i received t > in- 
that w!i > was to hr t Ida: » ru. m ■' 
than a daughter, when h r in i o:i : do 
fidelity was uii that link i lint t) t 
f imijy of nan. 
There was talk of < hohra in the city. 
M iumc -lam'd m > ive l upon taking a 
■urri i■; to re in t. c .'itry. JJ« fun- 
* lting oat sis wiki to take legal ud- 
re-ip :g .1 est .to, and ns 
kolouei Hurrhs reputation in that depart- 
n i«•• w.s p: -'ir.iu nt, to his office in 
It ad street she dr »ve. In other days 
h id kn \ her well, an l though ma- 
iy un eventful year in i p e.J since he 
fiad s on her, he r c igni. cd her at once. 
II" received her in ids courtlijst manner, 
■ otnplim mt"d h r with admirable tact, 
.isten -d with >A d, ft. n •»» fh.-«r i».»a. 
merit. Ho was tlio idea! m sn of busi- 
ness—< mil lontia!, .v lf-pu-s ... .1, polite 
—giving ins client the it vt ring impres- 
iun that tb" faetiltu his whole sou! 
were concentrate 1 upon tin ad’iir in 
hand. trim was cvir :i J, yet feared 
him. He took the papers, named the 
lay when his opinion would he ready, 
rnd handed her to the c irria * ■ with win- 
ning gr.ice. At seventy-eight years of 
tge lie was still straight, active, ag io, 
fascia ’intr. 
On the appointed d iy she sent to his 
ufli •• relative, a >tu 1. at of la-.v, to rc- 
leivt his ipinion. This young g ntlo- 
m in, l-ini.l and in -sp'-riene !, liud an 
imuieas" opur "i of Harr’s talon:-; li t i 
a .i ! all ;ood an l all evil of him; s rp- 
posy l him to be, at least, tlio neatest yf 
horrible ::ieu. lie went. Burr behaved 
to him in a m inner so exquisitely pleas- 
ing, that, t) this !i mr, !.e lias the live- 
iiest reco..a of'ha s -.ia. No top- 
ics werr intro la"" !, hut such as were 
familiar mi l int ie- -ig t> young men. 
His manners iv -ie nch as this ago of 
slangy l .minor.ty oaanot so much as im- 
agin':. Theyouug ; ■ riitlurii an went home 
to M lam : Juul a u :iy to c.vtol Utul glo- 
rify nun. 
.Maa.iine an l her party L aa t.. -ir 
; turn y, revisiting Ballstoa, whitiior, in 
former times, she h id been wait ;.. ;.> 
in a chariot drawn by eight h r : visit- 
ing Saratoga, t llll the hegiuni.ig of 
its celebrity, where, iu n 11 y t■ ti mi i- 
etes after hor arrival, tho decisive lady 
bought a house and ail it contained. 
lteturning to Now York tu find that 
her mansion had h a 1 died by rob- 
bers in her absence,-die lived lur a while 
iu the eitv. 
Colonel Burr ea 1 upon the young 
gentleman who had been Madam r s mes- 
senger, and, after thrur acquaintance had 
ripene i, sii! to him. "t mm in: , my 
oifi ". I can teach you more in a yeut 
than you -in learn ia ten in au -r liuarr 
way." The proposition lining submitted j 
to Madame .Turn I, she, anxious for the 
I young man's advancement, gladly and! 
jgratefully consented. lie entered the! 
| office. liarv kept him close at his books. 1 
'll did teach him more in a year than hoi 
could have learned in ten in an ordinary 
‘way. Hurr lived then in Jors y City.— 
II o!!i Nassau street) swarmed 
with applicants for aid, and ho seemed 
cow to have lost the power of refusing. 
I In no other respects, bodily or mentally, 
| did he exhibit signs of decrepitude. 
Some months passed on without his 
] again meeting with Madam Jumel. At 
: the suggestion of the student, who felt 
!exceedingly grateful to Hurr for the so- 
licitude with which ho assisted his studies, 
Madame Juincl invited Colonel Hurr to 
dinner. It was a gr n 1 banquet, at 
which he display d all the charms or his 
manner, and shone to conspicuous ad- 
vantage. On handing to dinner the giv- 
r of the feast, ho said: **I give voa uiv 
nan 1, M lime; my h art hai long h-cn 
yours. This was supposed to he mere- 
ly a compliment, an 1 was little remark- 
I at the lime. Colonel Hurr called up-1 
on the lady; called frequ utly, became! 
ever warm a in his atti ntiur..s;'proposed. I len gth, an I was rcfiis d. j I , : 
I’-1 '• Ws i;t, h .w :v r, and oat line I at 
last, not t :,e la ly’s consent, hut an u:i-! 
decided No. Improving hi, n.lvaira ;e ! 
on the instant, he sai I, in a j,,.: ,|;lr nnrl- 
ner, that In- .-ajjild bring out a clergy 
man to Fort Washington on a certain 
day, and there he would once more so- 
iieit her hand. 
II 1 Was as good as his word. At the 
time appointed, he drove out in his gig 
to tie- lady s re ddenco, accompanied by 
0.‘. 11 ut, th very clergyman who just | 
fifty years b fore, married him to the I 
■ * *." 1.1 was e:n- ; 
1) >rr .-jcd and still refuse* i. Hut th< n ; 
u: band d! An l, n f r all, whv not? 
I* '1’ n dr i u v,gilanfc guardian. I 
and t■ * id I house wa- I»>nc!y. After 
m i-M h s tation, sha at length consanted 
''dr l, and toreceiv her v isitors.1 
And she was married. Tho ceremony* 
was \vi;u > d only !.v the memh rs of 
-d tdarne Juiinn •; family, and th eight 
rvants of the house!*.- hi, who peered 
‘"'/■•ily in at the doors and windows, 
i h‘* ceremony o\er, Mrs. I»11rr or* 
1 ! d supp r. ‘V ’;i ■ .i:e, of M, Juniel's J 
wvi r oi.ir, t .a? had n a opened' 
; 
2 g; : "• :ry, -r lil under con- : 
trioaiion. 11.o little party was a lerv 
niorry one. The pars >n in particular, it! 
is rememh r. 1. w m in *h hi /host spirits, I 
ov.-rll .v,a;v' with humor arid anecdote. I 
Ivxaept T:r (')hmal Harr’s great ago.; which was not apparent, the match * 
“’»• 1 i not an unwise one. 
1 ho lurking fear h hul of being a i 
poor and homeless old man was put to! 
lost. She had a companion who had!' 
ever been agreeable, an i on her estut a 
steward, than whom no one living was 
s'’-pp ! t > h* i.-.-we competent. 
A- a remarkable circurns? ince con- 
1 v. ::h this marriiga, it may he 
’:s< 11 •' on. I Hint there was a woman 
: N >v ^ ork who had aspired to the 
Mi'll «d ( olond I; irr, and who, wh a 
*he heard of his union with another, 
wrung her hands an 1 shed tears! A 
fo'diug of that nature can *eldo*n, sine J 
?h or ation of man, have been excited; 
! v the marring- of a man on the verge ! 
of fourscore. » 
* * 
.... 1 I.VJIVV Hit:. i'M:< ('nrutsMrr.—Ail 
eminent divine, who is well known as he 
is universally rcspect.-d, many years! 
since was l -d to the conclusion that “it ! 
is not well f,.r man to I. alone.” After 
corsidwddo pondering, he resolved to 
offer himself in marriage to a certain 
member of hii flock. No sooner was 
the resolution form'd than it was put 
1 
in pmetier, an 1 getting out his my, he .1 
speedily reached th ■ dwelling of his! 
mistress. It chanced to he on Monday 1 
morning, a day which many New K lig- 
ht utl readers need not be told is letter' 
known in th ho :se as washing d iv.—• 1 
1 neonstuous of the honor that was 
int.mluj her, the lady was standing 
behind th. tub iu the bade hitcht-n, 
With h r arms itnmcr.- 1 iu the suds, 
busily ■ ga;j.• I in an occupation, which, 
t ‘ay the least ol i‘, is mol'" useful than 
romantic. There was a 1 md knock at 
the door. “June, ::u tp the door, and 
it it is anybody to see me, tell tnom 
that I am engu : -I and cannot see th ..n.” 
1 he mes-age was faithfully rehearsed. 
fell y®ur mistress," said 1‘arson B. 
“thitfrU i, Very important that 1 should 
seu her.” “Tell him to cal! this 
alt vn n,” said the lady, “and l will 
>eo him. lint it was unavailing. “! 
musts r now,” said tho minister.i 
'* 111 m wh -r ■ she is.” So saving, he 
dl I the servant inti tho kitchen, 
to 'he :tri«at surprise of her mi-inss., 
“'■1 ■-a i have come to tlie conclu- 
'it*:, r, v, will y t have m, !” was 
tar's poaiug speech, “llavt 
i died lady.— I 
1 : t.n; I ..dor youisc’.l. ( 
it Ht p should bo iiia 1 j 
ind ddibet ition,”— 
■1. t ui pra_, I" wh Mr. ll.'s or.Iy 
p a. h I.:, It down beside the 
I ti. an ; piuyc-1 t:i.,t a union might be 
tom -1 k li w.’.il.l viili.unce the happi- 
1 f boih parties. Ili. prayer was 
w. d. -aid. from this unit.ti, thus 
singularly formtil. Iris sprung a family 
romaik.ible for talent, including Rev. 
Honrj W rd oh w, of Brooklyn, N 
S an l Mrs. II. II. Stowe, author o! 
1 
i •• l"iu 1; T m’s Cabin.” 
'I'll)' Old Man B'lic<|iit'iil. 
nv AN* OI.D COLONY MAN. 
On the opening of the XXVth Con- 
gress,in Dee. 'mbor, IStiO.in cons-upicncc { 
of a twofold delegation from New Jersey 
the House was unable for some time to 
complete its organizition, :m 1 presented 
to the country and the world the peril- 
ous and discreditable aspect of the 
assembled representatives of the people 
unable to form themselves into a con- 
stitution ll body. On first assembling, 
the House has no officers, and the Clerk 
of the proceeding Congress acts, by 
usage, as chainnan of the body till a 
Speaker is chosen. On this occasion,! 
after reaching the Slate of New Jersey, I 
the acting Clerk declined to proceed in 
calling the roll, and refused to entertain 
any of the motions which were made 
for til purp isu of cxiricating the House 
from its embarrassments. Many of the 
ihle and most judicious nvinbers had 
iddressed the Hons in vain, an l there 
vas nothing but confusion and disorder 1 
n prospect. > 
The fourth day open d, arfd still con- 
ini in was triumphant. But tin hour 
if disenthrall]! at was at hand, and a I 
c 'in we pres iited which s 'lit the min I 
le.’k to thus days wli n Cromwell 
ittered the exclamation—"Sir Harry 1 
Vino I woe into you, Sir 11 wry Vane / i1 
md in an instant dispersed the famous I ’ 
dump 1‘arliamont. ! 
Mr, A luns, from the op-ning of this 
ici no of confusion and anarchy, hill 
maintained a profound silence. He 1 
ippeared to be engaged most of the !i 
time in writing. To a common observer, 
ic scorned to tie reckless of everythin" 1 
■ round him ; but nothing, not the 
dighest incident escaped him. The 1 
bui'tli day ofthe strii""le had now com. ;1 
ncneed ; Mr. Hugh il. Garland, tlio I" 
dcrk, was directed to cal! the r.>11 
igain. * 
He commenced with Maine, as usual 5 
n those days, and was proceeding to- >■ 
Yards Massachusetts. I turned ami saw ( 
•hat Mr. Ad.ms w.,s ready to get the 1 
lour at thujcarliest moment possible.— 1 
His eye was riveted on the (dcrk; his 1 
lauds clasp d tac liout edge of his desk, 1 
• here lie always placed them to assist| dm in rising, lie looked, in the Ian pi-js 
lge of Otway, like a 
“-low lor either for hi.- jirry.” ! 1 
‘■Mew Jersey /” ejaculated Mr. Hugh 1 
I. Garland, ‘-and the clerk who lias to I 
repeat that"— 
Mr. Adams sprang to the floor. ■.! 
•1 rise to interrupt tins clerk !" was1' 
lis lirst ejaculation. ! 1 
‘Silence—silence !' resounded Jhrough 
die hall. ‘’Hear him ! —hear him!—I 
Hear what lie has io say ! ll<-ar John 
Iuiney Adams! was the unanimous t 
‘jaeiilutiou on all sides. n 
In an instant the most profound still-jo 
ss r igned throughout the hall—you u 
n:g!il have heard a leaf of paper fall in 1 
my put of it—and cv.-ry eye was v 
i'ete) on the venerable V stor ol t 
'lass ehusot ts—the purest of state snion a 
ind the noblest of men! He paused t 
ora moment, and having given Mr. i 
• ulaud a 
1 
-—-.v.tllenng 1....It !” 
ic pro- •■ 1" l to address the multitude : j t ‘■It was not my intention," siiil hn i< 
‘to take any part in those extraordinary \ 
irr.c.-c lings. Iliad hop d this House!1 
voiihl succeed in organizing itself; that i 
Speaker and Clerk would he clecti d, 
oid that the ordinary business of logisla-; „ 
ion would be progressed in. 'l'iiis is’ f 
lot the time or place,to discuss the mer-! f 
*s of conflicting claimants from Mew ' 
li re y; that subject belongs to the Housed 
if lletircsentativcs. which bv the c.,., 
ititutiim, is made the ultimate arbiter of 
he 'juiilitio.itions of its members. I'm'I, 
vh.it a ipectacle wo hero present ! We 
legr.ide and disgrace our constil mails 1 *■ 
.ml the country. Wo d.i not, and can-11 
lot organic ■; and why ? liecuiiso tin■, ’j 'lerk of this House, the m re Clerk, j 
vhom we create, whom we cmnloy, and., 
vhose existence depends upon our will j c 
usurps the throne, and sets us the s 
opresentatives, t'la vicegerents of the I1' 
vlmle American people, at defiance, and ,'' 
dds us in contempt? And what is 
his ( lerk of yours ? Is he to suspend, 
iy his mere negative, the functions of 
1 
j 
ioverniiv.nl, and put an end to this I 
,'ongress ? He refuses to call the roll ! ■ 
It is in your power to compel him to 1 
•all it, if lie will not do it voluntarily." '1 
Here he was interrupt d Irv a in nnher, 
•vho sai l that he was authoriz I to say ,'j hat compulsion could not reach the 
lerk, who had avowed that ho would 11 
•'■sign rather than call the State of X w ■ 
I1 r-iV j "Well, sir, let him resign," 
runtinued Mr. Adams, "and wo may ' 
xrssrhly discover some way hy which we 
an get. along, without the aid of his 
ill-powerful talent, learning and gen- 
ius. 
“If wo cannot organize in anv other, 
way, if this Clerk of yours will not con- j 
-cut to our discharging the trust con-j 
lid1 d to us hy our constituents, then let1 
us imitate the example id tho Virginia! 
House of liurgcsscs, whi> h, xvln u the j culoidal (luv, Dinwiddie ordered ii to 
ills-, icrsi*, refused to obey tho imperiou> j 
nn 1 insulting mandate, uml, like men 
The multitude could tout contain or 
repress their enthusiasm an. lunger, but 
saluted the eloquent and indignant i 
speaker, and interrupted him with lotul 
and deafriiing cheers, which seemed to 
shike the capital to its center. The 
iy i»cr»ii ot appl ause and enthusiasm 
secerned to float in the atmosphere of 
.. -.■■■I'jaggjai 
tf l;c vCIlpmcntl) America i 
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I lie h ill, and evert heart otpanded with 
an indescridablc feeling of pride anil 
exultation. The turmoil, the dark flow*, 
tho very ‘'chaos of anarchy,” which had 
or three successive days pervaded the? 
American Congress, was dispelled by 
ho magic, the tulismanic eloquence of 
single man ; and once more the 
wheels of government aui legislation 
were put in motion. 
Having by this powerful appeal 
irought the yet unorganized assembly 
:o a perception of its hazardous position, 
ic submitted a motion requiring the 
icting clerk to call the roll- Accordingly 
Mr. Adams was interrupted by a burst 
»f voices demanding. “How shall tho 
meat ion be put?” “Who will put tho 
jucstion ?” The v ic ; of Mr. Adams 
vas heard above the tumult ; “I intend 
o put the question myself!” That 
vord brought order out of chaos. There 
vas the master mind. 
snnn thn miillitndo V»nd rprnVOr* 
d itself, and the excitement of irrepres- 
ible enthusiasm had adated, Mr. Richard 
iurnwcll RhetU of South Carolina, loop- 
'd upon one of the desks, waved his 
iand and exclaimed :— 
“I move that the lion. John Q, 
kdanis take the chair of the Speaker of 
he House, and officiate as presiding 
fliivr till tho House he organized hy 
h election of its constitutional officers. 
Is many as arc a ere <1 to this, will say 
ye, those-’’ 
He hud not an opportunity to com- 
ilcto the sentence, “those who arc not 
greed will say no,’’ IT one universal, 
eafening, thundering ayi: responded to 
he nomination. 
Hereup >n it was moved and ordered 
hat L wis Williams, of North Carolina, 
nd Richard Rare well Rhett, conduct 
ohn (|. Adams to the chair. 
Well did .Mr. Wise of Virginia say : 
Sir 1 regard it as the proudest hour of 
ear life, and if, when you shall be 
athcred to your fathers, L were asked 
select the words which, in my judg- 
iut, are best calculated to give at once 
he character of the man 1 would inscribe 
pon your tomb this sentence, “l will 
ut. the question myself ’., 
Fix A TIX': < niVKUNOll Si ANTON UPOX KaV 
M vi i'ebs.—l i»• Washington corrcspon- 
.at uf tie- New Vurk Foul gives the follow* 
ig as hr stat(>uieiit of l'.x-Acting Gov. Stan- 
>n, in r gird to the present state of a Hairs 
that Te.mtorv :— 
Mr. Stanton, late Secretary and Acting 
I rn. r of Kansas rearhod this city yoster- 
ay. lie 1 .‘It Liwmuo Friday week, lie 
ill |*r ihably make some communication to 
ie public in reference to Kansas matters in 
few days. Meant inn* 1 send you s-ime in- 
irmation 1 have gathered from him in con- 
•rsiition. lie says that there are in the Ter* 
lory now from twelve to fifteen thousand 
roe State men, and ulniut 2,600 Pro-Slavery 
ion. Of course, the pretence that the Pro- 
Livery ticket has been elected* of 
ny part of it, or that the Leoom|p 
m Constitution has been approved by any- 
ling approaching to a majority of the legal 
itifqjB simply absurd. Calhoun, who was 
‘resident ol the Constitutional Convention, 
nd as such authorized to count the votes ut 
ie lai cl ‘ction and report them to Congress 
anxi ms to be S mator, and what he may 
to svnr" Mich a prizj no one can yet any. 
k docs not propose to report the vote, how- 
.’ r, .it all, in.til Congress has acted upon 
• e t'ou. iitutior. The motive for this pro- 
!iul i same, is to weaken the oj.poei- 
i a if tiiosj who would be least likely to 
iv ,r ouch an acquisition as himself to tliO 
Mr. Slant,-m says that the votes of some 
g-■ pr. eincth vvv.re sent to Gov. Denver, by 
iiHlak *. alt r the vote of the State bad been 
mud by Calhoun two or three hundred in 
iv .r of th Calh >un or h »rdcr ruffian ticket, 
he voL11. of th.’S'* precincts yielded a free 
t if gain of some six hundred, and a free 
t.ite m ajority on Calhoiin'n own count of 
me* three hundred. 1 low Calhoun will git 
re this, and how lar Denver will abet 
im in the effort, remaiiiH to b neon. 
Mr Stanton says that if the Ivcomptorf 
onstitun.n is imp>s*d upon the territory by 
oiigr ss, and the. slave State ticket is return 
l elect'd, the Legislature will never 
:»ro to convene there. That neither would 
e safe f.r an hour, unlens protected by Unit- 
l Staten tro »ps. 1 hat nothing but an arm- 
1 force con hi compel any tiling like submit • 
on to tiie U'compton government, so flag 
mt were the frauds in which it originated, 
ri l the tyranny by which it is enforced. 
Nor is c5ii.-» feeling confined to the eastern 
•ttler n>»r t > anti-slavery men. Stanton 
n •[ !;••sitat-e to nay that lie would ha\o 
referred that Kansas should Is: a slave State 
ut the I ding of the territory is no dec b led ly* 
• over wild mi ugly against it, that it in uttor 
ladu- N- on t!ie jiart of any Southern miui to 
t tempt to make it anything hut a free States 
Nen Striugfellow, the most fanatical ami 
Iso the most capihle of the border ruffian 
'arty, in now arrayed against the Dicompton 
'oiistituti m, on similar groups. When 
hen-was a hop* of making Kansan a slave 
•fate, Is* was for it; now he known that such 
n attempt is prenuhtoruui, and win only oad to civil war and to the ruin of the tern 
ory. 
Mr. Stanton thinks the Preeidont has treat 
d hi111 in a vers oniuanerlv way. Ho loft a 
iterative business to go to Kaunas very reluct- 
antly, and n<>t until lie had twice declined 
t; he followed the Pitnidunt's iiwiriietioi # 
iiithfully there, mid wan finally removed 
vithout one word of explanation or apol- 
»gy. 
So much for Mr Stanton. My own inw 
»resioii is that his presence here at thin time 
a i 11 not improve the prospects of an increase 
if the army. The President, in expected to 
I'indimte l»y mennage, in a few day*, a deter- 
mination to press the Isvomi till Const it u- 
tion through t -ongrenn at all hazards. That 
will inevitably result in resistance from tbd 
psiple of Kaunas. A military fierce will ln» 
,u* much reipiirsl to enforce the federal au- 
thority there as in Plain and the upshot will 
he that the mercuftr now ankixl for will l-art 
of it at least lV used to c<>orce the px*ptn of 
Kansas to submission. There are many in 
Congress, besides Republicans, \v ho wrtl nof 
te money or meu to the President 
ch pappose. 
Kirilin" Scene in I'ob^icss. 
VigBt between Keitt of South Carolina, 
mud Grow of Pennsylvania- 
GENERAL ROW AM* >X<. Til V. MKMlil’KS 
W ASH I NOTON. Feb. fi. 
The Houro was in sertsion all night. \ 
occurred lM‘tw*vn Messrs. Grow of 
Pennsylvania. and Keitt of Smtli Car lino. 
Tb*» kvfler struck Grow twice, and Grow 
knocked him down. 
One o'clock, *4. .M.—Mr. t)uvis of Missis- 
sippi unacceptable prop*.**! by way of varie- 
ty that the Mouse have a few speeches. Mr. Or -»w objected. 
The proceedings were exceedingly dull, 
about onc-tciitii of the members Rang cither 
ael'N'p or nodding in their scats. A lew 
were smoking cigars, and others going ami 
coming from the refreshment room*. Just 
at this point the Hour*' was thrown into most 
violent excitement, and a fearful scene of 
confusion took place. 
^ A member of Congress, who was a witness 
gives the following particulars — 
Mr. Grow objected to Mr. (Quitman's mak- 
ing any remarks. 
Mr. Keitt said, if voti are g »ing t-> objivt, 
return to your own side of the House. 
Mr. Grow responded, this is a Ire1 hall and 
every man has a right to he where he pleas s. 
Mr. Keitt then eaine up to Mr. Grow ami 
Raul—I want to know what you mean by 
such an answer as that ? 
Mr. Grow r**plii*I—I mean just what 1 
say; this is a free hall, and a man has a 
fright to Is.' when* he pleases. 
Mr. Keitt taking Mr Grow by th** thnmt, 
«aid : *‘-1 w ill h*t you know that you are a 
damned black Republican puppy.” Mr. Grow kn»>okcd up nis hand. Raving : 
** I shall occupy such a place in this hall as 1 
please, and n> nigger driver shall crack lib 
whin over me.” 
Mr. Keitt th *n again grabbed Mr. Gr>w 
by the throat, and Mr. Grow knocked lib 
band off, and Mr. K *itt e uning at him again 
Mr. Grow knocked him down. 
The fight took place at 20 minutes to 
o’clock. Further difficulties are apprehend- 
ed. The respective friends of l*oth parti 
rushed to the rescue. Various members on 
each side engaged in the tight, which t.*->k 
place an the area fr eiting the Clerk's d«*sk. 
Mr. Washburn.! of Illinois, was conspicuous 
among the Republicans, dealing heavy Mows. 
i in' speaker loiullv ami lmym; o ly 
in indi'tl order, and called on the >. rgvani-at- 
Ariu* to interfere. That functionary. carry- 
ing his in ice of of.iee. t >/ 'thm* \\ i It his as- 
sistants, hurri'd to the seen* and crowd-M 
into th** thickest of th' fight, in which at 
least a dozen ;n nber* \v. r engaged. Sonic 
inomen'- « laps 1 bolbre this truly fearful con- 
test was-jfi-cjd. iiie m .mh.Ts h-.uing re- 
luctantly returned to th ir s -, t: r was a 
dead calm in eomparis *n wit!i the scene just 
enacted. 
Mr. Quitman propped that thy •. >w ad- 
journ, and take the ref-renee of th*- !v.. is 
Message on Monday at 1 oh l.i< k. fit• t-■ 
avaji emphatic and general responses fr mi h" 
Republican side, No, no. n Tie* e >.i- 
jnsion began to break out afresh, when th" 
Speaker said he w »uhl «1 i»*•*«■ l!i S.*rg>-ant 
ut-Arms to put under arre.-t th.*; who disre- 
gard the order of the il ms ■. 
Mr. Campbell so id that h foresaw that 
disagre ed*! f •'ling< would r'sult her Prom 
th" exciting questions e >:wrrt d w ith Kan- 
sas. 
Mr. Barksdale of Mississippi, called the 
gentleman to order. 
Mr. CampK'U w ished the gentleman fr nn 
Mississippi, llarksdal', to know that he. 
Campbell, w is his peer. 
Three o'ctnrlc, A. AT.—The House is still 
voting by ye.us and nays to excuse absent e.-s 
Mr. Quitman wished t > m ike a prop *siti m 
with the view of ending this unprofitable 
♦contest. 
'Objections w *r made bat war afterward* 
withdrawn. 
Mr. Quitman’s pr >p witi m r ad that all 
in it ions n >\v purling, since tlr* call Ibr th 
)>revions question on th" amendm"at nf Mr. larr * of HI., should h with Irnwn.an 1 i’-.-t 
il vote should tdi *n b» taken on sustabiiur the 
demand for th" pr"vi *ti* qu -st* < i. and ifear- 
ried the House will adjourn fill Monday, and 
that at on" n’ol >« k on that day a v ■: shall 
be tak‘'n on the main question. 
Mr. Bfiftlirw said a* the propositi >n was 
for a vc fteto na taken to night. Ire objected. 
The Sneak r said lie c mid njt ntertain th » 
proposition without unmini ms e msent, and 
this was doni-vl. 
Fintr a’chck, .1. AT.—Tin* lions* has just 
refused ti adjourn. T'li'Te is n > i:nm li it 
prosp'et of a Vote b iag tak m on any of th" 
questions connected with the K itisas mes- 
sage. From 4t » •’* 1-2o’clock the ti n* was 
•wast'd *n trivial moti ms. 
Mr. Quitman submitt vl a resduti >n that 
the House adiourn till Monday mvit. wi. 
the subject under c*msi Hration. the K ins 
message. should he resuin *d and the pending 
propositi ms should be taken without further 
udav being occasion 'd hy deb it or dilatory 
*B»ot: ms. 
I Mammon* consent was given for the in- 
troduction of the resolutions, which was 
agto'd to, and the Speaker announced the 
II e.is adjournal till Monday, when tlio sub- 
ject will come up no the special order. 
codcacs^ioMi* 
Washington’, Feb. 8. 
HorsK.—The gull *ries w re densely erowd- 
-od, including many ladies. 
Th*' Speaker announced the j> aiding pr ;»>- 
siti >n t** be on seconding th demand for the 
previous questi m on tie* s-w *ral m >ti ms t * 
refer the Pri'sidcnt’s Me- The demand 
was seconded l»y llOagunst lOd. 
Mr. \\T;i>Hbam if M <1 nuand si the yeas 
and uavs, hut did not pr<s«s it. 
The main question was th mi ordered to 1* 
put. by yeas 1111 to wivs 107- 
The, result of this v it was watched hy 
ev rv'vilv with extrmuoanxi'ty. 
The next question wax unnouiied to hi* on 
the motion »: Mr. Sr phens : r *f.*r the ums- 
sage to the Com. n T rrii s i 's. Tlie J] >u> 
disagreed, by IId t, ill. 
Mr. Clark of \. V. ash'-dteh* e :-<sl 
from voting, on t c in I fiat a •• 
affirmative would > ii«con.b.sl',ui v-d h » 
imt given, and that a v ile in td ,.‘i. 
w.e.rid iundv in unwiliingiv xv 
Yofliigatiou in. e, which 'd 
Com. on 1 jrritori-'s. 
The House refused to excuse him. Sd to 
10*i. 
Mr. Rarksdah* movnd to lay Mr. Harris’s 
amendment on the table. 
Mr. Florence said tlie w >ti on was n »t con- 
sistent wijrh the understanding previously 
agreed upon. 
Mr. Harris remarked that it would b r .*e 
looted that the uuderst Hiding was by uni r- 
sal consent. 
Mr. Savage did n it think tlie m -ti t 
table would he inconsistent with that agre 
msiiif a* it might finally determine the .pw>- 
tkm iu the House. 
Mr. Harris's am n hnuit (t-> refn to a •- 
Kvt cotamittee with instruction* t > in piii ■ •! 
i’jt * ail tiie facts e nine* t 1 with tin L *<• on; 
t m c-institution, &*•.,) was tli :i carried lit 
to Hi. 
Mr. I? »rrb m ived to r e ider, and r < lay 
that motion on the table. Cunied. 11 > r 
in. j 
'!'•*. Mm b V r r r r H. Ke-is! 
Iln:.vs4g-• > a S' j.-c * ■, f j 
cion of Mr. Harris’ s.i'is'irute as dwve, v.u 
.then t->. lid to lli 
Tin* \ *i*tini«tre!i<>i* ! 
The anti Lecomptons have by a vote of 
114 to Ilf carried their prop* sitinn for 
a selcVt committee on the President's 
Message with orders to investig it nil 
matters connected with the votes upon 
ths Locompton constitution. 
The administration del red to s*.i;'• 
inquiry and wished a reference to the 
committee on Territories, which has a 
majority of S t on wh 
there- is not a single nnti-Lacompton 
[democrat. Upon tli? refe reti t > this! 
committee it was d fea ltd hy only a 
single vote 113 yeas to 11 1 nays. 1 ho 
appointment of this commit* h-'S " ::i 
Mr. Speaker Orr. The usual rul1 oi 
action is, that when a proposition has 
| been carried, to put on the committee a 
! majority of those friendly to the object 
j had in view in raising the committee. 
j It remains to be seen whether the Sj» ak-1 
jer will act as impartially as Mr. Bank.- 
i did last winter. Here is a fair chance., 
to test the fairness of Mr. Orr. hi?; 
'have 1’. * it lx that he will do better than a 
| maj rity of h>* party will approve of. 
I _T;..- Stai«- » *n in N w Hampshire 
| takes place on Tuesday, March <, ,v- 
Haile has been re-nominated by th K publi- 
ieantt. Asa P. Cate, of North!*.ell is the 
democratic candidate. 
I —t'harlc* r. Hubert* Km 1 one of the cili- 
j tor* of the Hungor I'nion am! Deni K'rat, lm* I olo* ■! hi* connection with those pap'-r*. th- 
! time for which-lie wtw engngetl having tcr- 
iminated. The lV/.i; stf.ihs in high term* 
I of the ahilitr. and tl>'n e lly * '. oi Mr. I?oV 
ert*, anti t»f!.i^ at" >mm ■■! iting attJ g ti.l '- 
| manlv tli [ '.ntioii. The |>rinci|«l p .lit:.-;il 
article* of the [taper? with which I.- ha* 
U'Cti connect.*!, have he. n unit it hy .it'.' rs. 
while tin* lib rary and n -ws depurtui nl ha 
'. .I ... t.lo.r.nv 
A > all for soap.— The Bangor Democrat 
jruvs that *it h<-lii»o\.*» every d< i*i•»« rat to have 
a chon r-eord. What a sruUAny tim in 
—The 1V'\ id tii*e d earn .1 only un-, 
pardonable rebellion la tb> De:u H-ratie | .r- 
tv, is a ri.-v-.dt against slavery. Kverv thing 
else may he forgiven, this will n >t be. 
| —lion. Y. P. Stanton, cn- Voting U >v. 
of Kansas, is to addr th j. 'j l t.l N \v 
Y ., at the \ead-my »| Music. on Friday 
\l, in V'*pB to t-. 1 *X'w -:• i- at & Y- > spo- 
eial m visage. 
Wishin ion. January lSr>S. 
It is am i«lngt • heir s m o< the ehiv alrie 
fire-o.it.-rs hereabout fell what they would d 
j it’they e mid m-.vt t ’omm *d-n» Padding.— 
Ore smt’e-ni individual said he w«*u d 
cowhide him if he could meet him upon the I 
avenue. Vn opportunity will lie afforded 
the anxious southerner, for the C imuiadore 
■ is on his way leru and am-t her officer of. 
; the 8am rank levs H-.-n or 1 red to take ; 
command of tie* Home Squadron. Thei 
I' iiniii >r also, I -usp- r. h \-i 1. disposing 
0- tl: s.- brag'irts, will mak a ra >re imp >r-. 
hint ftim ti maty wince uni r the evidence 
he will pres ar <>f ejtnpli. iry of th* Admin- j 
istrntion with Walker the filibuster. 
F.\--v' u.i »r P »ito, of Ml i* lypi. is tarry- 
ing here, ip is well adiane d in year — j 
Most great m n eoitriv t > perp'tuat their 
tum-s'y a lying. F*r.u'.nnged t d 
that tiling w', v. )i ■ told Jjhn P. Hale, in 
t! > nat -, -ei day. if h should utter h-« 
Miss i, that 
(Fo te)W-mid hang i i n as high a H imam. 
Tom wa nth-re i l.i th-- he i* «• F so..: rid. 
debate. Th old mm has ge -.vn wii-r — 
< hi day this w -k he said t » a distinguished 
s.-mit »r from N- w Kngiand. that ho ha l 
d ei hi great itijiv ri u !.ad u:t red many 
harsh tiling- ihout him. at difi'erent tim *s. 
which in- was n w satisfied ought not to 
hav he n s.ii 1. 11 • \pr -.-e 1 his deep 
s »rr e.v at he.ving done «*•>. Th'<* Nv Kur- 
land senator had no recollections st«»r 1 
away, and t!i*T-h»r*- nothing to forgiv ? 1: 
w •aid amr.s one of the ra ii-* il constituent- 
of S iter H e, to sec him and "Hangman 
Foot--’’ ehattingand laughing at each otb r 
jok 's V -t icb a seen-• ;«* bom f; •qacntly 
wita *<• 1 in this city of late, t » the o-;. -ual 
am is -ment of s mv senators w!» > r -:n d- r- 
1- d the wrathful living of S T.t t Fj e 
ab-w ■ <|U it J. 
Thor* has he?n c >n>iT rahle fluttering 
Ii ab ut t'. .* divi-i »si in the Cabin. t l.iat 
week, \v':i b g it out and was published.— 
Th > Prcsid nt has taken gr-at pains t » 
hush the iiiaU'T up, and nil those r p rt *rs 
whose news-F»eut embraces tin* White U.ms*« 
have h.vn butt on-holed by *Hi« Excellency,* 
and toll that it was not true that any1 
p irtion of the CaUn *t has been opposed to 
the Ty omptm constitution, and therein 
1 
he pull *1 W »ol over the cy* of the Said 
r*‘p *rt rs. II was r in irkibly suec ssful 
in this r *sj.\-t with my friend **fnde.\,'v 
of th-* Tribune, who, upon th stat 'nt 
mad to lain by tlie 1’resid *nt and s un of 
the Cali net offic rs, who dosir to use the 
Trih :ne to got. ut of a bad s. ripe, net :al!y 
di'daivs that there has F.'-u no “disigre. 
tnuit. division, nr doubt in the Cabinet 
up' n the b*e ;npt *n e »n>titoti in." Well, 
n *bo ly ov r Fai l that there was. The* 
?*r »f• siti *n made in tie* in ting f|f th 
Cabinet, the amount of which ‘‘In l'x” 
was not 1 right enough t procure, was n-»t 
to abandon I. »mp?*n.hut to put it »hr -ug 
Congress as origiually prop* d. ami to 
etabrae in the same bill a provision t» 
submit it 11 a vot of tie* p »pl aft r th- 
stat.* was organi/.-d und r the inf red 
instrument. Cp»n that pr-p .*ition the 
division was mail *, as sut- 1—-Ruchanan. 
l’ourry and ('ass favored : and Cobh. Floyd, 
Thouijf'on and llrown wjp>s<-l it. Fllaek 
« i* nit pr-’s nt at t! ui- ting. but was 
m F rs* »*t t • » r t' vi w «f the I'r •wi- 
ld the f ng 
was Field, proposition io el-*, an * 
It--!, i 1 ■ t'rttt/f /’ anti most 
an l *1 a!ii’* ■ I'm-hunan 
as n v r deni it in th Ir -m I liuve put 
___ 
H. 
(’‘M v A ri iiini t of li terrork.— 
Wc learn that t. (i.iv i. -r and (hnin- 
j ail have r muf-vuii 1 K lgeu? ll.ilc. 
Ksq., of Orland, as Count*- Attorney of 
Hancock, to s rvc th present y ar, to 
fill t!i vai nicy m* :ision ■.[ »>y tbo decli- 
nation o. 1*. (Wo .lmaii, Ksq., who 
was elected as representativ from Hack- 
>poit, and accepted that odi r— W'u’if. 
Tkupki: vn*i e AM.u.i rti: is: f.ws,— 
Vbout two years sin •, Fvh lv;g:u 
Vctpoiuile undert k the temperance re- 
formation of th I* ujb •>?. tribe of ILi- 
lians. As th? reward of his untiring ia- 
h r- h<» n w has the ; oi .uoun- 
ng th ■r m re than or. k .if 
ave f J n the pi; Ig ■ an : .tr!;*!y ad- ; 
re to it. We )\v no Jong-- ; U* mk- 
1 n Indian? iutk? s’.r ,/;*. ji:w 
learn that such is tin* .* al- 
•tre.-ts of <F.d own 1 ■■ * I 
£l)c £iir>uhivil) TVmcrican 
ELLSWORTH: 
FRIDAY MORNING. FKB. 12.1:0.-*. 
Asi'iiG '.'<*>■ (Is.- lKicrit sii!. 
T!i f •!’ >wi-.i fiitl-rmii will :i. -is u -v .it* in th i. 
klit:.vi—r.«elve niwy «n*l iriin ree f >r -»ub* -u 
<» Mi- Am -i -i. W- «illth.vik our a--nts u-.v •»« 
i-e. liiope ill n j*’i s:i;1 ever:.- of fu’-hc ">* 
uul f-Tw -r.1 11 The .!■.!< riran 
O. M a TV S. I .* s -! C V 
il-.j.k: i• d :: .i -, w. n.v .i. n ►' 
K-».a: .1. W. J■>'.}■: on, K.*t .- « .1 V V 
Mi. l»- 1.. T. l>. rr, !k:« ... >.u I -I. 1- T a. 
filing A trout. 
V. I'.. PAbMibt, tho A Vcw aj-tV., a 
U tho until- r'.\ 4 -::t I Ii-1 |»rt]-.*r in lit- » 
-f r -■ \ w y..-‘v "i Phihi.i ., a- i 
duly iny *wer»*.f t*> tuko » -!v».*rt: •. mi' at> h:-.i .■- 
M-ri-.t •••!!- it the rat-^ r. by u-i. If i- r-< 
will l• r- jar-l'-'l as j avtiioji}.-. ilisOfTv.v- are 
!»•>«. rov, 8 'll. !h, i: Nr A Y T: 11-.' 
l’li .v»'H iiiA. N K. I'i ib ar.-i 
Chestnut Street*. S. M. Peltiu^ilt «t Co., arc 
also our atilhorixo-1 aj- nts. 
Blaine SJnfp Prison. 
We ha\ reeeiv u the K p rt <-f the War- 
1 *n, Thomas W. Mix K> j, J from it l-urn 
that there i* rt Iarpr-1 increase lit tie* nutnhet 
-f c.itivmte. On lvli 11. 1<*7. wlifii Mr. 
Ilix to k charge, tie r w r in t': Piiso; 
"v* e >n\ iris. Since that tine'. ’I re !i.t 
beat added, which, aft r deducting tin 
11:.i* hi\ 1 Tt. iturca ■ s the nunOKT to 11 •. 
Th ro arc but 108 cells, ami five of the |>r- >■ 
cut inmates have to he confined in the II »s- 
|>i till. 
Of the 108 convicts, 11 were horn in Ire- 
lmd, 1 in Scotland, 0 in New Brunswick. 1 
in England, and 87 in the United States 
10b are white mails, 3 white fi mails, am 
1 negroes. Ninet n 1:3 1 laofcrhxt 
are enunierat'-d as the cause of these com 
mitm nts, thcugli of tin* lid inm.it >, 1 
are i:i I t Larceny. Of tin1 1 from thii 
cunity, *J were horu in it, 1 in Ireland, am 
I in Canaan. 
! he Warden speaks in high t- rms of the 
oinduct of the prisoners, and .**lys. ‘‘hut f v 
slight punishments have h n fbund ncc- .-sa 
ry. 
The indehf dues.* .»f the Prison is abou 
sT.oOO. T]i* >h ’a against ii when tie- pies 
nt Warden t-> *k charge, was £10,000.— 
Ti lias 1 •«':» r dueed ’0. Ti; War 
dvii rei inmend.-* that an appr priati ei k 
mad t-» pay tho debt, uni £l’00O in uddi 
turn to pu\ in part for Kubsbieneo of convict: 
during tiiu year. The Warden says tho pr d. 
1 in has I. ng sin?.* been solv d. that stn i 
Institutions can not be made to supper 
th'.ins The munefnus appropriation: 
made from tint to thin in t’.i .-date, dem 
onstrat<*s that our State Prison has nevci 
yet support 'd itself. 
Opinions of flu* Pnss o:i the Pr;*s- 
iJuntN liecoiupton llessage. 
The opinion of the press upon this extra- 
ordinary daearu : t is justly severe. Tin 
misstatement* made in it, excite the xvond u 
• fall. 11 ;diii)its the I’rc.-i.Ient m thelig 1 
f a falsili r of the truth of cont,,:nj»orarv 
history, and as p»s*siag the spirit and 
temper of a pot lions.* politician. Pi to 
did not in his last annual n: •. >* .uite 
d .\rn to a 1 \\1 with this la d mmunh 
ti >n from Mr. Ihiehaiun. Ti pr .g.- 
fn>:n resp.vti;hl-* and :■.!•!•* Presidential Me>- 
• iges of -’form r ('!;i Magi;-irate;- to tin* 
lost one. ha* b an a rapid one, and the di- 
tan eo accomplished almost infinite. VV* 
e >py extracts from sour* < f the ablest pipr. 
i;. t’: I'e.i »n, to s!; v th a! aur.iv 
opinion of this document: — 
If we had n ! !*•••.• "i > ■•: v.!. ; ! ..rd I 
t the c x 11i 11i ms ,f .phistry, big at. i 
wr ing h •udvdu.vss bv furtisin pditfiue. 
we should be astounded i>y this lost d 
ment from President L'uchanan. V.' kn.»\v 
not h »\v it may appear to utli-rs, but it 
mus to us from toy to bottom, only a m n- 
un. !-.t of p Tvert \1 I lets and (also r.-.n n- 
ir.g*. We cannot f .r the life <.f us un l r- 
stand h ear a man of snin 1 mind, enjoyiri •• 
tlie ordinary moan: of inf»rmati »u < j *n to 
•very citizen of this country, can g fhr 
:;mv from the truth of eontemp *rarv hie o- 
rv. L d. ing men in the back w.>•■Is, sai- 
lor* t inching the 1 ,n 1 at wi 1 int-rvals. 
Mid hoy- in our public s<*ho;i!s will run 
;>ver this message and p it their linger on 
th Prcsi lent talks about thy “y/v 7 ./■ !u <i n 
which seems to pervade the public mind*' in 
r-nation t Kansas, and tis.-um •» thr. agb ut 
the airs of a public instructor and censor, 
flic case is certainly a mvst ri ms one, and 
tends to baffle criticism.—Boston Journal. 
Tic* long-awaited communication of the 
President to Congress, submitting the Iy> 
l' mipt .11 Constitution to its acceptance, has 
at length mad its appearance, and it luoro 
th in justifies 1.11 \ery worst uppreheied >ns 
with which it has been anti *ip:it *d. It i'- 
ll -thing in .r or 1 •** than on in rnliarv pnb- 
iioation. It eems ta have bo ,, viu iiously 
caleulat *d t » put th whole country int » the 
i-■>t *•)•• st h.at <>: .« itemout, and to light up 
the flam >: i»f rail war in Ramus. Tiie 
“public mind” is insulted by being told that 
it w barb .ring a “gr at il lusion,” that it 
is stupidly ignorant >f the real question* at 
issue in tic* controv r*v hv*"i the people 
d ic territory aa l tbj K 1 r .1 <• >veminent. 
1 ] o.* •*» Kansas n outraged bv K ing 
t »M that ever since hi> inauguration, they 
••li-i' been in a state of rcho lion against 
th g e. rum *nt,”—that ••they have never 
■«elcn twliHlgctl, but li i\-* constantly re. 
n mu.-.li and dcfi.il the government to tfl.i-di 
they «*we allegiance.” To give Color t • this 
atr -cions calumny, the motive* and the acts 
»i th Free State men of Kansas are m>.*t 
T" *W>1;‘ misrepresented.— .Y. id Court r & 
F.o -itin r. 
To M yp*t-*rday. Mont i” to the 
••I ... ol» la* ivi o. Kansas, Mr. I! •- 
in r-.i-As tin* hi- .ry only to revive 
tb anil a-** it ie# f the dispute* which have 
'! ng distracted the IVrrit ry of Kansas, 
and inflamed the public fe-ling ..f th*' Union. 
II" urg*s upon Congress the a dmissi ,n of 
Kaosis as a State tin 1 a* tb** C <:i<ri‘**ti 
drawn up at I. -mpton, in th l.tnguag 
d*an * x poratisl ptrtinan, and with the 
f "up i* nf a r n ■•- *! -. tli list, r >ol\,*d 
t' ar hi j irtalar d octrin* of the nati >ual 
law shall !j*.» maintained ;it any har-ard and 
it any cost-, tho' ti-e .st h the ]• a .f tb 
lation and th** ha .rd of th «»\>: uce ..ft;. 
[ ..ion.— Yt«» i"i,. Fimrs. 
Tli* Pre-id nt ann an *s 'd »nl\* am- 
id Cl, t.i s tie* Np t ;.i: I 
ill**, li.ui of the country. It i- bit.* i : 
lay for a man who has j t.-- i th.* ag.1 of 
■.ay'.ity with *ut ins iring r in an;..''. : 
»!»o r ally knew a.., wh*. in 
; i-*:idsliip hi. is-if. never .%:!-• lit in man 
•r wo .**. and wh < re'., r had a ] ■ i\ 
-late \v!;.,:n he did noth tray, t, r- 
®h tli*.- unfhn-dv am’dti *n v.; 
s Mr. Ihichuiuin. f. t 
•o.l ’ns to <!i-;.d-s ir. Th in t favor.*- 
lc it -lions w bicli lic«anii..,e t**\cit*in 
j. tkiud **« [ it/ ut 1 I ... .. in 
-'--—i—-■ —■ jib — -Trv«»w.-wum 
the utmost he ran ask of the country i* the 
f •rgivt-ii \-s whi.-h may he aee ird to a man. 
who has !»• a thrown hy f incidents >1 p- 
litieal fortune into a j i:(• n, which lam 
e. nfus.-l an 1 bewildered facultCs which 
might have appear'd respectable at an ele- 
vation h •-> ejnspi ruou«*.—Rtyub'i 
*/r n\s nr.r.x sourryi.r i/>- 
.irnorn n\ r.n-: iucitr.sr Jint- 
<7 [J. ! um X 1 L 7 ll \ T Sf 1 VERY 
i: \ isrs i x a i \ •> > p F/A’ i! /: < >r 
the coysrirmoy of t 
i.Mrr.n si\; / /■>. amav.n is. 
rimin'■rh. at this v<>m; xi\ 
\' \tn n or i v/ ii r sr r; /; in 
(iFoRon OR'SOl III (WROl.iyA." 
) T » sm-h has' i:- > has th»*n 7 lent of the 
l m'rd Sif»t s c. no at h * “K ie,- :s is at 1 
1 Mi« muncnt as mueh of a -lav-state as' 
i.mgla r S‘i:th t ar r1 iIf w and | 
ea b ? 1 < 
... r t' hit ■ }••{»• j 
f that Territory wi | r; *:ly li t | 
form and r dat (j 1 ir a n d mm *tie ii.-ti- 
rations in th ir own way.” “But is not 
the now r of regulating and governing the j 
t rrit >ri -s v sted in Cotigr .*■< hy the Con- 
stitution ?** “C rtainlv. 'Then, how i* 
Kai»s.v-s n -w as mueh a l.»\ state as Ce .r-i 
■git or S nth Car -lina “Tne Supreme 
; Court of tiie Cnited .v t « made it s,» last 
snuiiuT." says Mr. TV anan. “But where 
oi l th* >opr cm C art g : the p wa r t reg- 
ulat' anl g tvern .art rriori !" “From t 
the I’r 'si lents and \ •*iti. i .ns who npp ini- i 
1 
c. 1 its iiidg.’s to the bench, and no where 
W eann >t trust our«.d\es t >-<lav to sp \\k 
further oftJiis ha. ■ and disgracefully sue- 1 
cessfal attempt of the F.wut ive to harness i 
| up the Supr Hi.’ Court i »t•. the s rviee of 
slavery, *o as hi divide with that tribunal ( 
tin'responsibility for th monstrous and uti- 1 
natural fraud which has been practic'd up-j 
Ion the country through its re vex once for ju-1 
: dieial authorily. The time is at hand, how- 
j ever, w hen a summary vengeance will he ex- 
eeut.'d iij' in all the pirties to t. The South | 
has rashly, wantonly, wickedly placed a 
Sampc< n, and n t a blind .me either, h> 
tw ti the pillars "f th ; lii iary. and upon 
tie ir own beads be the c »ns pieneos.—Hr 
'tiny Ibt.if. 
! Tjif. Augusta Aok.thf ablest I)i n-1 
O' ti AT 1C l’Ali.U IN' Till STATE, GIVES 
THE FOLLOWIN’.. EI.K' IN ll!\ so NS FOK 
i»is v«: 111:1.1 no with Tin. l'uirsi: ent.— 
They are good reasons, whether 
tiie Age wile iikrlmi er forget 
THEM OR NOT. 
\Vc are. therefore, decidedly and un- 
equivocally opposed to the I/comptun 
policy r.f tae administration. 
We are oj pose 1 t it he jus the pr.»* 
jeet is unjust and wrong in itself. 
We ar opposed to it. 1 t\ au -0 i; \roul 1 
Ibcanaet, unprecedented in toe history 
of the country, to force a territory into' 
•h Union as a State, under a constitu- 
tion known to bo obnoxious to a vast ma- 
jority e.f the people, 
j We art opposed to it because wc he- 
(lievcit to be i:i open disregard and vio-f 
j lation of the great principle of “popular 
(sovereignty as enunciated in th*- Kan-' 
jsas-Nebraska act, an l repeated in tin* 
Cincinnati platform. 
Wc are opp istd to it as b iug in di- 
roet confll- t with' the first principles of 
republican g nrernment. 
\V< opj ill-ad vl I 
Old inexp 1 nt scheme, thr* :i!« uing to 
: light UJJ the I'lio "f i\war in Kansas;' 
♦o augment and in* u<;i:y tlm Anvei y ag- 
itation in the country, and »huger th-. 
peace and fnt ;ritv of* Un" n. 
Wi> 4»fO d to it as ?hr t ning 
to we A n it’no*, to ev» r the h md*» of 
j1 : *th“ !v.' I bet’.v n the citinns of **!:"- 
j .'.-rent seB.-ons of a -• :un;en c&albd. r 
cy. 
Wc d to it ■ 
n pic to i.;-ir.'.vgr iti hi, action and j 
ver t ’lmT of tk gr u h r-ar- 
tv ft’?? Union—t!.-- only i%.Aotm! par-; 
ty r. ”»v in --\istcti-\:, r.u.L th n’.y hop.- *d 
the country. 
We are opposed to it :i. d.str ying th 
j only principle upon which it is possible! 
ti rally a national party in this ikepub- ; 
: lie. j 
We arc oppos'd t> it as certain to 
annihil.t Ih:no-iicy of tho North, j 
wh n .m the very evo of a from 
tl l'.i I : it consequent oil the’Ifrujfgl 
t.> inaugurate the principle of popular! 
; sovereignty on the ruins o! iL-ino! token j 
com promises. 
We are opposed to it l cnu*e it wi’l! 
inaugurate the r .i ru and i'tre thesu-' 
; prnuev of s tional part s, vva o the*; 
X rth must rule the South or the S ith 
the North. 
We are opposed to it because its pro- 
! bablc r suit will he tn ihr^ic the gijecrn- 
vienl i" In the hands of Black lit public 
canisnx in I860. 
?i Taxes. 
W ■ Is p ■ th ■ pr p isiti 'U t» have the liwt 
>f unpaid tax *n «>n wil l lauds, n-w before 
tlf L -latur ! v ■; :i l in the county pa- 
pets, will be »:n a law. We <*a:n >t > cam 
g >xl re is n why i; b »uM n t, or why t1 r 
'should be any objection to it. If tin- 'bj-ct 
in having such land adv^rti--d,'Is that the! 
own rs, or own •?, may b n diSod of the factj 
that uiilv.ss he, ur th *y, »<*ttl the unpaid 
taxon, such lands wHl bo a«»M bo the high 
bidder, tl; a t:;*• way m*-t likely to gi.o that 
notice is to publish in the paporin the e mu- 
ty wh 'ro sn-di lau«U are. The advertising 
fbr all d .•linqiient taxe- should be in the 1 -cal 
li.i}or. Tiie public good is l>est sab-m-l Ia- 
si doing, the 1- -t p>"iM- n die U th’!.' 
given, and it can be don m *r tdmiply. IV v- 
bat rmti<*-s, in fa-t all note require*l to 
)>•* published, might w 11 h ■ j uMishcd in 
th' Court Journal as th *s»** « f delinquent 
raxes. If .* r I'nt v. '•■•,.■* r*r any iu~* 
format; n in r- hiti m to hi- pr i- r y, lie ask.- 
it of tic*si• liwng in the iinm liat vicinity of 
tluit proj- rty. if hi* prop:rty is advertised 
let it b done iu the c >un?\ wh-r ■ .his *• ,p. •- 
tis. Th-r ar ways en aigh t • < rry toll 
r > the tw jiM* p diti -.il journals at the cap- 
ital,—and h.-.\ th- public just a* w 11 n 1 
>o by ,t ing.—t * k'* p them in y 
h* dth, v. ;-b mt r- talcing such grists;i> t!; 
•a t i’.t r -• ! w mid rather have ground a; 
oth r mills. * 
—Th ll.yil in Steamer Arabia from 
r.i- ; 1. N' w York the 7th, nit. 
t .. IV .ulftitiiT* and lb 
i .1 r .!m\l d ill. The Iiuglidi 
; 4 b tving fiT of gr. ml 1. ntivuls ] 
in 1 ■ m*r *.l :! r king marriage of the 
..... j. y .l. 
—Ibn. I Inna N\ iV'U, had d li' -r l two 
S ■ r •. I 
K Fairs. T 
■tin- -I up’ vliy w 1 rfullv 
row* lei; t 
To (Wr tpondents.—Wo lnvc re- 
g\ 1 a c umuuication on the subject of 
emperanec. ignod “1> riucracy," advo- 
cating the passage of a prohibitory law. 
IVo like trie spirit and tone of the article, 
jut cannot spire the room for it. 
The Poetical address to a moor ing ! 
friend, i j \ rj 1, but m had i it 
not publish. We arc not aware as it 
would be agreeable to her,friend and we do 
not wish to run any risk. Some people, 
when in deep sorrow, seek retirement 
and s ditude while others are alive to 
syiuputny ami seem to d sire it. Me 
have unwittingly offended once in not 
being duly careful in wiiat we said,and in 
not judging rightly of character. Me 
therefore shall bo more cautious in the 
future. 
•‘The song of Jimawatha," has a 
capital moral, and some portions of it is 
finely patterned. Hut it is long; and 
then part of it, needs pruning. M'c 
have nut the taste or the inclination to 
do it. 
Short, pithy articles is what m-cls 
with favor. Our space is limited, these 
are stirring times and wc wish to notice 
as many of the daily transactions as pos- 
sible. IPe are a natural hater of poetry. 
Therefore, if some of our many corres- 
pondents do not see their effusions in 
print, please charge it to our constitu- 
tional dislike of th- ••Institution." • Wo 
have the be-t feelings toward the au- 
thors, but wc can rot eotu| ter onr 
prejudices. 
— ltev. Mr. Kstcs of'Trenton, deliver- 
ed a Temperance lecture at Tisdale s 
Mall, on iucsdaj night, to a lull no ise. 
It was a history of the reform in this 
country up to this lime,dividing the sub- 
ject into five eras, or campaigns, com- 
ing down tc the present t:m\ called the 
campaign of the prohibitory princ iple.— 
l'li L et ircr arg 1. 1 the necessity, the 
rightfulnuss, and tli' expediency of this 
principle; and urged to active an l re- 
newed duty the fi inis of the cause, in 
placing the matter in its true light b *- 
fire the people, lie remarked that any 
law on the subject should be submitted 
to the people. Some portions of the 
lecture w :c addressed to the reason and 
consciences of the audience in a way to 
ei.iUt the best feelings of the human 
heart; and strengthen and <juickcn in- 
to activity, the dormant interest ofi 
Li; 
A .rar.ee men. 
— x or eight inches of snow f il on j 
1 uv* .y right. An ace ptable ga: mat ; 
for metl.er e.irtn, and on th..t !•.:»!> r- j 
r.:n have Ion.* be u w -diing t < s. < h e 
:1-.lathed in, bef ic veniui.nj to at ih> :. r 
i. the f»rest tr 
— A l.ttl gl.! <>•, W ; S*. c‘ was’ 
un again: t an ox si: 1 an 1 brok r 
high. It wi« h r tlr-t s’Hig* for ?’ 
v! t.r. W 1 n ,* b. tru !i _• r min ■. 
— W usher :rations to II 
v (\ f •>; r for c.-gv of »iiO U •> 
:r tli. Fiiiat;.* ! r ISV* 7. ml a '.y 
ft;. iUpgrt of ill J 11 gi ; of 
Freasury of the C mine/ i .N ig i* 
ion f »r 1857. 
JTirc—The dwelling hoiw?, sta- 
ble and contents, the l.ina tc .d of Mr. 
Ivory oy, of this v<itag •. \v. s rntir 
Tu 
fho less is Aout l: >;u.d for 
? 1,100. 
—Tli* Congregationali-t and M tV>-, 
list ministers of S. W. I!a:b r, Mt, 
Desert, h.iv i.c mi holer.g day a:. 1 eveni- 
ng meetings, and the result is, an active 
'eiigioua interest in the whole comma 
lity. 
Drowned.—A deaf and dumb mm, 
))■ the name of Fullerton, broke through 
he ice on Union river, so-no two- or 
hree miles below here, on Monday last, 
md was drown .1. Wo believe bis body 
ics njt been recovered. j 
—Tin? Calico Ballon Thursday evening* 
»f l*t w k was fully attend 1. Bird's 
[I d! was full t > •■•verfljwing. Tho dancing 
vas k^pt up t • a Ute hour. Th-j oiuijtany 
njjy.d themselves lim ly. Tins proceeds—to 
>-* «tp<»nded among the needy—amounted to 
ibjut £17o,00. 
— As ('apt. .1 »sr*ph Wescittof Bluchill, on 
I'hur-ay of Lust w k, was rtting down a 
■’ I hill, his lu*rao became restive and un- 
mmag-abl.', running away with, and over- 
urning the carriage. His wife and her sis- 
A r r t! ruwn yut and # one of them had a 
•high, and tho other an arm broken. 
—Ala meeting of the Ellsworth village; 
temp-ranee society on cdne?*day night, it 
'os voted that the thanks of the society be ■ 
-nd- r-1 t • H- v. Mr. K-t.*. for his admirably 
IVmperan. Lecture, d-Ucvcd in Tisdal* '8 
dull on Tuesday night. 
77c Ellsworth Brass Band. This Bind 
ms just been organized, and is under the in- 
.«ti >u of Mr. llowc of Belfast. We 
vu mat tli Band is progressing finely, and 
i.at it numV-rs l'' members. It meets three 
lines u wo* A at Otis’ Ilall. 
/■//•'< tires '—It behooves all persons 
\ r the utmost caution to guard 
-t fir.S t > your domestics, and to 
r 11n-y p the a-di.'S just taken from the 
al they are cautious in the use of 
! .i:. *»r other Limps in the evenings when 
wiring to bed. Be careful all. A fir is a 
•uhlic. a. well ;o> an individual calamity. 
— l.i Ban.r r Democrat s:r. tit- P>. i- 
cm and Ids c*in<t arc patriots all of them, 
t m*tins pr.balily.il w. w of the tumult 
leyluivc <. ;_uie.j that th'v.uv I\.i ri 
HEW ri 
Inte l 's Clincher, being a live Magazine 
of useful and entertaining matter, in- 
terspersed with amusing anecdotes and 
striking illustrations: —among the lead* 
ing papers, are the following: Business 
in Kllsworth. a controversial pungent 
essay. Modern Spiritualism, as dis- 
closed in Kllsworth. Woman's Com- 
parative Qualities. The Kate of Ge- 
nius, Advice to poor Debtors.— 
Make the be<t of everything. To- 
gether with a most eloquent and thril- 
ing Foem on the Sad effects of Intem- 
perance. By Charles Lowell Ksq. of 
the Hancock Bar. Kllsworth, Maine: 
February, 18*>S. 
The above is the somewhat preten- 
tious title to a Magazine < f useful and 
entertaining knowledge by our friend 
C. L well, Ksq. This title page, unctu- 
ous and luminous as it is, is 1 it a suit 
able and necessary porch to a splendk 
and magnificent Temple—the “bill o 
fare" to a sumptuous repast—the appe- 
titive light food which precedes the 
more solid dishes, and prepares one to dr 
them justice. When this portion K 
fully comprehended, one feels to say: 
N-»n rffcl «lii ti »M wail o.i 
The “Introductory Summary” is the 
uncovering of the savory dishes and 
farther invitation to the feast. It is r 
succinct statement of the principal pa 
pers in the magazine, and the design o! 
the Author and publisher in giving then- 
to the world. As our friend indirecth 
asks his old Editorial brethren to kind- 
ly remember him, and as we hope thc% 
will as cheerfully respond, then- does not 
seem any necessity for further commrnl 
on this point. We therefore pass to thi 
principal and leading article, and the one 
which was so good that it had to ho ri 
cited to the public before committing i: 
nf Kllsirorth.” 
In this ‘‘controversial, pungrni 
essay,” we have a touch of the ijuali') 
of our friend’s mental powers. In thh 
article, on w hich the author has exp rid 
cd so much thought, and in which he ha? 
compresrc.l so much of the fire and vigor 
of true genius, and to which he sc. in? 
to have approached with all the formali- 
ty, the precision, the method, and ti.e 
honest enthusiasm of Uncle Tobv in 
earning on his fanciful campaigns on 
the “Bowling Ure.-n” back ol nis kit hen 
gatJon—we have**-Ellsworth Business, 
aud tho “Ellsworth American," done u; 
brown. The honest earnestness of t 
old veteran soldier, entirely disarms t 
inclination that our g us ipuli feels to 
pitch tuto this labored effort. 
Supposing that “a cat might look at 
a king, we tuijuirod of J. 1*. Langdon 
E- an old and expo:: -:i ,-J luianc r 
as to the amouut of preparation being 
:n ote i,if a win; -r’s business in l.iinh 
ing t.a Union Hirer. lie pubh-da d th s 
statement substantial.y. It Ui 1 not 
agree with ear friend L. s. We ..re sor- 
r ; lor t .e dEer. -> it, \; out console our- 
self nun tin a .muted f.et that 
n h n ■ their wmnga. ike now i 
n..t, o' the tiuly horrible pi 
tore diawu by our mend — partly in; 
mag i.ary of eo ns -, :s ull v;c v. ,t i,» uf 
-art must bi—t at Kll-woith Would be a 
»«; f 10 plat, if it w i? ,t for that 
inextricable labyrinth m ... bts, cares, 
a ,VS, gro t-, d: aute .ts, m dan holy, 
hog?! jointures and old executions.' 
which so much afflict th world g u ral- 
ly, 1 our beautiful village in parti?u- 
Lai in 4 .•» ’I .. ... 
if >vc do not target it, that here- 
after in what no have to -ay of the tm- 
-.ucss character ui l\;U<vorth, or o! its 
capacity, or of its prospects, past glory 
aud luture anticipations, th..t this pro- 
v:s-j shall he iuserted, viz; '.l, ,t ;t ;s M)> 
11 friend L. thinks so, ot.erwi.ve nut._ 
Jliis will prevent any future tloshin" h 
tween “Tho Cliccbar," and the "Ameri- 
can.” 
dais settled, no proceed tj illustrate 
the point wo made, six: "that the addi- 
tion of more traders to merely soil goods, 
without their entering into any business 
to use the surplus labor and skill of the 
place, did not benefit it." This seems 
such a truism, that nothing can make it 
plainer. We said nothing of tho charac- 
ter of traders; it was the effect of their 
business we were speaking of. Illuitra- 
tion of the point. There are, "ice trust," 
eight lawyers in Ellswo'th; two thirds of 
that number can and are willing to do all 
the law business to he dono here. Two 
more, equally well read in their business, 
having a perfect right to do so, move in, 
and do one tenth of the business: —now 
what advantage to the public is this ? 
But, says The ‘•Clincher,” retail trad r- 
miy go into tho lumbering business an 1 
employ inon and capital &c. Very good; 
wo said when they did this they were 
public benefactors. Lot this suffice, as 
all tho explanatory, apojpgetical and pro- 
missory statement due from us, on this 
occasion. 
The disingenuoasness of classing half 
a dozen firms together, the individuals 
cf which are old citiz.ns, or natives, and 
have most always been in some kin 1 of 
business here, who have now only chang- 
ed their relation, and formed new part 
worships, and then charge us with writ- 
ing “off asivo paragraphs" applying to 
them, is worthy of a Jesuit. It is a 
llight of g-idus, which lessons the fairness 
of the mat:, if it adds to th. “pungency" 
jf the essiy But u ram who has closer 
rcb.t lot's with .lo'.ane lifter#, and i# 
not always feasting in the higher regions 
of a lofty g nius, would suppose that a 
small place like tliis, which, arcordin * 
to his statement, can boast of '‘six new 
trading houses,” that it would be pretty 
go >d evidence, of its being a smart business 
| village ! Vet there are.in reality but two, 
1 or there were two; one is now packing 
! up to go aw ly while wc aro writing. O f 
them, wc can speak only in friendly 
terms. Wo should think meanly of our* 
sel if wc designedly wrote an “offen- 
sive paragraph" against any of our tra- 
ders, as there is n > occasion to do so. 
When wc took up our pen wc did not 
design to say half as much as weha?c;but 
the subject under consideration,provoked 
our pen to many words. Wc close with 
the recommendation to all to purchase 
this Magazine. It will well repay ten 
times over the low price asked, and tho 
■ time spent in its perusal. 
Fur sab* by O. K. 1 *at/;h, Bangor, M'i«s 
Hale and the Author, F.l Is worth, and llonk- 
i sellers generally. I Vice from l’> to ltf eta. 
i* cording ns it innv be convenient to make 
;change. 
\thtnh> Monthly.—Wc extract the follow- 
ing notice of this magazine from the Kvcning 
Post—“The February number of this snag 
azin ‘, issued yesterday, is the l»owt numlier of 
> it that has yet nj |>earod. This is saying a 
great deni, liccatiac we hold the Atlantic to 
b t)i<- best "f our magazines—not only tho 
l*>t rfont, hut the bust on tho whole that 
wo have had. Similar in character to 
Putnam— -f equal brilliancy, equal vigor, 
and equal independence—it it, perhA|w, 
im*r unuonniy go*i man mill nnu tnaga 
zinc was. 
Tie* Atlantic if primarily ft magazine de- 
V'-ti i to tin* entertainment of it* render*, 
but it n*>t flinch the duties of instruc- 
tion 1(2*0, and, therefore, each numl»er con- 
tain*. Is-siiha jvHuns by such poets as Bryant, 
I,»ng:e!|.»w, Whittier, Kmeroon, or IA)well, 
and tales by such tab wrigbts as Mm. Stowe, 
r.irti*. O’Brien, Briggs, or 1‘hilloo; chn«v* 
by Holmes, Whij j.le and Calx>t; claNirnUi 
,! •: : » .1 irtiel--* from such i»oiu» a* IV'*- 
« -r an 1 M -tl«y>. and tie mut fturi*** 
|* »1 ‘1 disou**i ms by such trenchant aad 
I ra< f' l hand* us Mr. nlwin** Tin's.; 
writ ! ar ■ n t merely occasional eontribu- 
ten*, who once a y* *r step down into the 
arena t o k j t ;r iuuscl<-» lunls r and their 
laurels green, but regular contributor*, who 
1 o kl on th ir unm.r every month, and do 
■arms', battle. 
In ; i- F> .try nunil».*r, for instance, 
r set teh of nearly ©very *m* 
1 th- wi.! w hav mention si Tlie 
P -"■• ‘rl* v. -a c.i! .. r xiew »| 
1 1 lie ■ — ai! er * it 1 .as de\.*l- 
1 •• ? t iii l w irld, is cri- 
o\ fY‘ m to* p ‘ii -f Mr t< -oiwin 
■ H Mngiuit f \; 
i.< U}K..ii :.r table. This i* a ;' .rit»- M aga- 
! diiin; : it is .j, t!v i*i r ... i: g m att.a 
: :• M -• H lie. igUlt. 
— I' -r*.»n'* M i^irin lbr Mar ii, i* r**- 
•»'' the p * ii- r i: .■* ., unusual- 
} g el i-in : M s- if,! ii.u' it. 
— I.; !-1 * Wnzvth and Par* »r Annual, 
t n d an I February m :n> r* rr i\*d 
i! l .i" 1; Magaz:.. •. i bis is a work 
soiiabb f r the j urh r, i* i»t..inii.g eho„„ 
1 a g --1 rubral tone. John F 
v 
.. N ■ -, .. N w Y rk. 
< <;*wTil Ait t i 
laidicV i'ciujMT.inrf llocling. 
L’sioa 11au. Feb. it, 18o8. 
Notwithstanding the ^verity of the 
w other wo had a full meeting last eve. 
i. 4, v.rul lad; .s having walked two 
s *o attend, thereby evincing a spirit 
n t cas- \ qu- nched. 
Alter b ig c die 1 t > *»rd r. tho c im- 
miltcc ,ng up >u the p-lition* mulo 
their report. 
I hr more petiti >n< In I been return 1 
wi'h names attached. 
M riaiille, At 
.n. 110 
1-r.itiWl:n and Last brook, 102 
Total, 2GG 
II ith those already sect on 
making, 1,018 
'I it- above petitions w ill bo forwarded 
to the Legislature wit! out delay. 
A very beautiful Poem entitled, “Sad 
F.if.cU uf Int ■mp'-rance,” ^found in a 
Magazine lately pubhsbcd by C. Lowell, 
Ins.}., ) was then read; after which the 
following resolutions were read and 
adopted. 
Resolved, That as woman suffers the 
! most from Intemperance, and is the least 
guilty, she should therefore bo the moat 
active and ernest in the work of reform. 
Resolved, That it is our duty under 
all circumstances to take the H imaeller 
by th h ind and entreat him to abandon 
| his debasing triffif, showing him the 
wretchedness ho is bringing on the un- 
| fortunate in our cominuuity,and by s > do- 
j ing he would ring gladness to the erring, 
and happiness to his ow n mind. 
\ Resolved, That wc will not give up 
■our Temperance meetings until wo have 
; p rs in !■■ ! very fiend in human form to 
| abandon his unholy acts, debasing and 
Imbtu'ing his brother man by furnishing 
him with liquid poison, and taking from 
him bis mon-.y .ml thereby robbing his 
! family of th uforta of life, and con- 
certing the one .appy home into a den 
j of misery and ruin. 
Adjourned until Monday evening. 
A 1. tiKuKLV, gec'y 
j —Th A liuii biration slftiplasters (Treas- 
ury n f.) hawk-I alc.ut the str.s>ta in 
j A. ,-hhigt..u, and sold to t! brokers, lieluw 
j ar Tle-re has b n i.--aal uf tins*; shin- 
I .-e rs 02,412,500. Tiny are celling at 1-2 
p r cent, discount. 
—The Hang-.r Uni >u lias commenced read- 
i ig the August Ag' .ut oi the Democratic 
^■any. 
,y———wtMr.s—mmm» —I—■ —mmn 
Tin; hl>SAw FRAUDS. 
■,<»tlrr from Kvsrrr nftirjr Stanton. 
To tfir Pi op Jr of th l art >V s 
Having beer, recently r i from tho 
office of .Secretary of Ka i-* T* < v try, un- 
der circumstance* w hn v-t-> censure 
on the part of the I*rc»id» .t. i having had 
no official in forma lion of uiy removal, nor 
any opportunity for explnn.ition or def use. * i have de--mod it neenssary to present t tic 
people of the L'nit' 1 Stat * a !»ri *f .-Uteiucnt 
of fact* in vindicati »n of my motive* in < \ 
Idanation of the result* of the act f >r which have been condemned. 
The office in question was not given at mv 
solicitation. My acceptance of it under nil 
the circumstance*, was a j .f of strong 
friendship for the l*r< -ddent, and »f unhmnd- 
ed confidence in tic’ firmness and faithfulm 
with which lie would adhere t> t’ tin 
p dicy deliberately ugre d tip .nl :we n him, 
his whole Cabinet, and fiov. Walker. 
On mv arrival in tin* Territory in April 
la*t, in advance of <» >v. Walker, I confess 
that I had an imp rin t knowledge of tic 
real condition of affair*. 1 surip.* 1 the 
questi >n of slavery to he the only cause «»t 
dissension and difficulty among the [.j 1 •; 
and, in my brief iuiugural aldr-* ol the 
]711» of April, I treated this th cl.i 1 , 
subject of differ Mice upm vvhi- li a auhnns 
i»i »n to the people would l» likely to f> d 
manded. I soon found, h *w« r, tliat thi? 
view *«*: altogether too limit*'-'. an l (lid n 
reach the true ground ol contr^v r*v. I! c 
gr* at mass of th inhabitant* <»f t!. I' rrit »- 
ry vvi-ie difs.iti-fu’d with the 1 »c.il /--v rn- 
ment, caric-tly denied the validity •■! ii. ex- 
isting law*. Assorting that the j lvvi .u* 
Legislatures had Iwui forced npm them b\ 
the fr aud and vi deuce of neighboring p-oplo 
they proclaimed tie ir determination n»-v r 
to *ulimit to tho etu* tm-nta of legislative 
fawfie* thu* Indi -ved to l»o illegitimate and 
not ciititlcd to ofaxliei.ee. 
This wa* the condition -f things when 
fiov. Walk'-r cam » to tic- ! ■ -rrir -ry in the 
1 Liter part of may. It was evid nt t at 
the just p dicy of p rtuiHiug the p .pi* t< 
regulate t!»»-ir ••wa affair* c* M n t 
*Ui ee*»fully • a’ r i 1 out, u;d they c al l 
in-pire i vvi.d •• »of-i in t,. ag* sr f 
liove.runient through vv.h >m tin- r-’oit 
wa* to bo effected. I. a iwr minority 
of the people had In- o thus dri-ufid;. 
.... i.. ...» ..; .v •a,. _ o.i. 
j»ron>»nni,*,'l F.wii ■ • i tr it l a* di— 
turUT* ol the p'a—: hut v,: t .• im-iti-d 
tion wai*g ing d.u M t ■ vv' >! 
j* lple.a in ir r >p<*mm 1 r.iti-»n \v.i> in 
uinpuisabl e t * :k | 'f' i'i! adjustment. It 
wan evident that r pdi*yt.‘ npr s a 
rigid att mpt to < ■ .-i: >i >a wii 
out an elf *rt at c meiiiati *n— w »..!■! 
iueritaMr r ilt in v rn nil ..! t .i 
war. Witli mi n !il- auxi *ty t * u\ >M 
oautitigom y, <» <v H.il.wr r-‘*ilvd t> 
g » am mg th j> >pe*, t < list n to their 
complaint*, to gi\ t a iran« >f a 
t'iir aodjn-t adm: oh*r iri :• <! t i' r .nat 
g .vomm nr. m l to in I th u. if | I'-i--, 
t ah t 
up >n the !►' f il h .t 1 VI ;g’ ! 
t Util it I* *x. I " : i» v. .4 t 
< 11 *nior it: mi oi* I !r -J j* h*. -mi 
gi v« inf fT.r’.- i a. ! o! i g it p r- 
|> »* tif m ill it ton. 
It tv a* t o.o Inf.? t< in lu the p-»pe* ti 
pi int th -1 in : o J r d-legat t 
t t ’oi \ nl. »:i. flit* r mi-i ration i».t ir oi 
by ii'v nil n iij *rl -f all the mu* 
ti-*. a:i'I •. *.v h -lly unit* 1 fn u 
halt of. t ,*iu .. i ■ pt* »j. i "! t *» •»» 
di*trvv\ -in unv a i a nt 
v maty. a.- ini ;i !y mgg >:•-1. In 
*••0 1 of t•»♦•■»» a* •' nilv !--uk a iim n.- 
,.r r y •-. •* t' »*• •»•! :.i 
eh •* it i% Uj .u in ti* 
* *;• it it m ,«i il 
I 4 t .• .• ..
tr hi-d 4 %v d -4* w u*u r wm 
of eon* I h; r j op!- in t v. 
M T. i’iV .a! g ;u. 
Y v oil g rit.il t'.M 1 al h u in a 
j» me w r' un •* j irfi v ■ 
.a pr vi !y 1 .1 ! l' u in 4 
**l c -u .m l o u« r .d v to r- p o 
mm trig"- lin : *!. it, :i if m! r i r 
• n r »1 M n *t ; : 1 
w\er]»*W r to Hi, t i**y Vk ni l } elont 1 
I'4.1- turn*, which it w-»ul! n- ; — p ■*,’/ ; 
1»;* t.h- *i rn r and S r- tary to d i' n' 
lit), gh i'. t? at t;m tu *v i, * 
•! 4 111 4 h-* prop!*- U* .41:1 un 
J *1.1 i -1, it w»*» uni -*m! lo ti <!■ ;•* ti, 
< armvtiu’iw :v ! sincerity with a ti. 
urg.-d, -.r t*> dotih: thut they w t 
r. s.dt of dotp eonx irtioit*. huxing r. -r 
origin in Soiuc previous o.xp ri n ul h 
nature. 
Th* worst pirthm »Y th.' s nail dn ;. 
in K.4ils 4*. w hy had j n t 1 
t rial -.•••gmi -1i ri, 1 :!y and 
oow.pl tit? 1 »if i. v. \\ r‘- p o 
€*m* diali u, and 1 nn md d the •• 
p liev of r *pr> *i •• \ vvh un r th- 
Kt'.omn r. S'; rifle's g f; t Hit the cJrCtl-M: 
n.i 1 jiii be lairJy c ii>• : 1. and n • Ir.iu 
which he coifid r be e *nntci d ,»r 
t 1 r it- -i. ii had n .it ; ir th if 
»n-w*s ol t:> prop! w r j t ir 1 ah 1 it r- minud t*» p irtK ipih* in tie- O to’er -1 
ti *ns. th rain -r.lv end -i\ >r- 1 r-> I- J -.it t1 
r -nil by reviving tin* tax qualification* Nr 
elect ors, which had be n retailed by 
previous Lgisluiure. Opinions wtr 
taile d I rum high legal •v urc*, the » fl' < t 
»f which, bad they prevailed. Would ha\ 
bvn to v lode the ij. uvi ol' th" pupli- 
from voting, to retain the control in ti --' 
hands of the min ritv, and ;ts neons- qi:< nee 
t-» k*s p uj» agitation and to render civil 
war in-\iubl •. Hut the intrepid r-s In- 
ti »u I Gov. Walker, in spite of li.-re 
opposition an 1 denunei.iti m, far an I r. ar. 
curried Liui through ti i- dang r >uh crisis, 
and lu; lead the proud -a isf;:«*ti-»n of hav- 
ing achieved a pa>.fu| triumph, by iu-« 
during tin* p- pie to submit to the arbitra- 
ment id tllO hullot-lx)X. 
But t)u* minority determined not 
to submit to defeat. The pipuloiis eouuty ot Douglas ban been attached to tho bord r 
county of Johnson. with a large and 
controlling r- pn «* ntation in the Legislature. 
The eel- br.ited Oxford fraud w:ui p rp- 
trated w ith a vi vr to obtain majorities in 
both Houses of the Assembly’. When theft.*1 
returns wer received at my office, in t.iov. 
H alker*a absence, I had fully determined; 
n->t to give certificates pi'sej upou them.— 
It t :**y hod be *:i » > formal and c >rr«vt as 
t-» havemade it my duty to certify them, 1 would have reigned uiy offi in order t 
testify niv sense *T th enormity ol the 
wrong. (J iv. W dk**r, m I. .vihh >rth, h.; 1 
I .ruled the Mtu r dutiun, a- i stand : 
me and to several others, and \\ w ,-p* both 
grutitied that \v found the p ip r-» > iaip f t i 
as to make it our duty t > r>-i-- t tic in. Gr t 
\ it »u lit I .11 jiv 1 in th-' T rrit >ry. The min- 
ority, thus right -usly d f -iled in ti e cfl'.rt 
t» prolong their power, 1 n ti ree in 
1 posh I oi and re.-.»rt- 1 t> *\ rv :a m» 
intim 11 n. But I am led to believe that 
t i. v I Mint t eir most effect uni mans of 
k V ''' ,‘|t*d-nuining us with 11»• ad-' 
ini lost rat; it Washington. 
1 
bad mbo ir: u til after th** Oct.*’, r' 
eb'•• u. i- .■ in i. -oipton t * r« 
lUi hib»*i-• uf the embers of th.it 
b>ly were b. r!y h tile t. t’ <i -v r 4- 
and Secretary, »n a unt <»• th r-jocti>ri 
‘d th 0\l -id and Melie. I* ud, ju which 
.'»ni« of t i" rumd- T* atid *»f* ^ ! the 
uti-,a 1. cl a dir*ct parta-r.t; hi In 
li t. this b*ly, with s»m* liou.rabh* 
\ feprevjii*e,l tfictuiuoi j:y par: 
Ii 
* the 1 rritorv, anil w<*r fully i ?: ‘. •». ,\i;!i 
thii Sam spirit and d**sign w i- 
| 
obxion.dy not their d< »ire t > s.vi:re t<> the 
j real po.»|»lo of Kansas the control «»i their 
'own affairs. In the o n. tituti hi wdii after- 
ward* adopted. they endenv m-d b> supersede 
tho legislature which had h< ri el. ofd hy 
1 people, by j 
section otthe schedule, that “ail law s now 
of fort e in t!» Territory .‘hall < u.tii-.uo t 
he of force until altvr. d. amended, or r< 
1'sil‘ dby a legislature under the prjviaions 
of this c institution. 
They provided still more c.Tvtually, ns 
tv ■* ij posed, for the perp- tuan'on of th ir 
minority government hy a I pting the Ox- 
ford fraud is the basis th. ir apportion- 
hi nii lia 
ri Kird'-r,and affording, at the am tin; •, 
every p ■*■-.-! hP* ficilitv f r t!.e in'.r »lueii m 
of spurious v.»t■ s. The President «•(* t!i 1 
('•invention vva: cloth d with uulinit-‘d 
p ivv. r of conducting the »l «:i ;.■* and 
receiving tli** return*, whil-* tin* officers ar 
not r-quired I take th- c-ual *• i• ’: t> 
secure lair and lioiv>t dealing. Th < ! 
tioiiH were hurri'll on in mi l wint -i—ti. 
21st ofD ce h -r and the 1th of J .unary — 
when emigrants could com-' only from the. 
imn\j_pf;it>• li.irders, und. r the qualific.it r ,i 
whimi invite ! to tin* ballot hux every wir: 
male inhabitant “in th> 7’ mV. nj on fr 1 
The same m mi who di-1 this had 
}»rcv ionsly denounced (iowriior Walker f r 
the Migg^rion in Ids inaugural uddr.■- 
and in hi* T ip.-ka sp»*ech. that the constitu- 
tion s'.ould he* submit t *<1 t-; id! tli■'hona J\d< 
inhabitants, although I: i .variably st.it .; 
wh.-n asked f a-- \pl.motion.tha! .a, i; -.. ,a 
hie lengtli <d r sal nco .night to he r.tit ! 
videm-c oft'.e Ji’• cliafactor d in- 
habitancy. 
1: 'Vi njp-iMit that all t‘ m i-' in rv 
laid -n artfully prepared for a r j :iu 
of gr irauds, similar to those vvl.i*. ii laid 
hecn attempt*- i in October; and i: was in view of all the*" facts, sitter the adjourn-! 
incut **f th** t .. vention, that the j ivpJe of 
the Territory, hy an almost unanim n'm de- 
mand. ealb'd upon in \ as the acting <’ r 
nor. to convene an extri * —i m f t 
I. gisiaran in order f » en d ie t!.» :a p .. u 
lily to pr dc. 1 tie has .ig lit.-i t *>* w r gs 
1 
evi l ally I*.*:.f-'Tir*.Sate. 1 h\ th ,, 1. •i -, ; 
tils'* ni. uaiion. 1 r w i-» ,a 
punish Iran !* in cl tin r-: r.:-*. ‘1 
t 
r -pi: i n of th-* co-dt^r m ri i th I*, r i- 
tory. it. w itlmut a e l! >f t' I. e 
th-- -1 c! Ilia und. r the (' .t -v f •; .1 i* ij-| 
not !. iv t ik-rt phv* wit! » .f e ls; >n and 
*•1 ».# '*!i. I. I o ui •-.irig-*f tli I. *.'; d.i*ure 
t ii 4 1 11- ■! u j. w '.i ij t 
w r* hr •hi ;:. su'-miti:! d th.- • ■ \i:• i- :it 
of «1- at- and inv ;f i m f.*r t! .: of i\ r 
mil war lilt- hafr 1. and *-i V ! d f. ir 
r -present.i:i ..•»?.» «! uumi. I •;• n.?-r- 
iii'tin^ th- w ronrs which th-v '.mlv :\> 
H : : •' lit s! vn t‘ ,i *!.. !r j*- 
pr* !>• a ••• '•’• r '. I k fraud 
lm\ '• o ; r»- *.r if d f th ,• ;-i: ,, ,,f 
f»tf-»r 1. sh ii r. ! K k..;. ..... i if iv 
\v--!l b• h ! h t'.i- r w ,ch: «Uv 
i signed by t' artful !• ..d i- w ! 
tli plmm.il !rm.i w ah ■•! the I, mpton 
< -tifiit I i\ i it iy ;;t > iw 
and I !.a*. *■ *a a id e rs-d with 
j r>- w w iv at t f fa yd e» tli1' dav of 
.! :i n. The fru. e aaiiti*d are 
n ?’*ri »u-», fin 1 the*/h ihsh t. -1 p re us 
mivd-ny thr.;i, and fill t‘ charm N of 
public inform t?: a with sham••] r •j>r,*s- 
•■ntatiir s t » the contrary, they can bo 
-idly establish'd !»y»hlall e,.ntf-v r>y. 
1: \\M t» eau Mo t }■ »j.io to -hi Id 
rh c !v from tin frauds -.1 t<> -iv 
1 iTtll rxpr --i ei t » th :r hatr^i | r,y.v- 
ii »n of th ms;; i‘a p.t iv! i h j omitted them, 
1 \ a ri it I ■ iK 1 
•> r. — : •' 
In inv J :d-*n at th pul- !i.. 1 a fair 
e.ai* ^ iw luud a *. -» t!.r 'a 
•h !. -z.i-! I'iir, 1 e- .. lie nh e n‘td"d 
; la th 1 •!>•!• ti HI ''pm ;i:i4 {' i: h !. 
i'i » ?r,V s Tl. Th lh •. i L < the 
I h: I Stat*i» bad no r* ; I noth .ri, t ■ 
-X i> that dis.-tvti ei fi r If- ba I 
t!ii’ p.vv r «P rwn iv..!, uni h -:;!r ! 
tlwit j> ev r -iv him. 1 > .* I w.m'.d buv 
rh r 'UiiiloJ U» r !a 1 
! ** T't" fav >r w ;t V ff 1 
than H-eupv the p si'i>*n « •• m. r :v 1 
! ■ ri .... I-. 
tl j* lv.'fi f ■ fr ii. Ii .. I 
i, .. r .itf j e it'- ft ; 
omit v 
N e ii hi.: h -n inf »rmed <• h 
• m\ r*moral. i know them a’.y t 
the ti.'Wsjwirv'r i* f rts. to t:.- < tint. 
i*i calling tb- fe*-h-Iat ir>*. I i ! tin 
insfrurti »rs of tin* IV.dl n; .no 
instr u ti.<rt« !** iring on tbs .ad 
tain 
lb.! !'• it in:•: t s.;hi»i*tir t.h- lh I ...' 
wiil fort' it d r t i ■;» which t!n "r/ one 
t riihl d t» in- lh" »••»'.iv *iin.t <d T. 
l.-urisl it arc t:i. ! m' d!, jr a’.. ! dibeulty 
and or d } W v i rtai f. I 
am euntdegt ! d l .-Vahli-h t p *-iti ri 
hy the most imlubiv.hhs fhm-, ’nut it is 
soffi l- nt no-; f*# c;_v that th p -u- «»f t!i- 
l"rrit-ry was in fart di*‘i.rhed, ari l 
wbat.a r ipj r M-de w«r to a ! t-wird 
s i"!i a r-s tit w -re wlsolly uttr.’ utubl t. the 
.i v of tb" A iminirttrati "i in oiisurinp: 
to i"t.s and rern vin-from die *. 
T tn.ri.siir" for which I have b> n tin- 
:»t!v condemned has enabled the people ol 
Kansas to make known th ir real "ill in 
r<*ganl to th L‘.\>mpfcon conutituti n.— 
I’ll is affords th** Democratic party nn nj [* r- 
timitv t <1 'fend tho true j.riiieij I s of >n- 
stituti m.\l’iU-rty, and to save it— If irojti 
'lisasIro’M division and utt r .o,-rthr«»w.— 
It <A*ngr<will heed th" voice **f t:»•• jk*o- 
pi and not f <r~ •. j -.?i th» :.i a g- v- rmncnt 
which they have r-j-*ct 1 hy a o'* »»i 1 .. ir 
to op •. tli** whole country will h iti-ti* l. 
and Kansas will *| i.tly ju-ttlo h r own" 
it flair* without the h-a-t di V: -mIty an 1 with- 
out any danger t > the coni- d racy. Tl:*: 
Southern Mat s, w hi h are mij j <1 11 b.»v 
a deep interest in tho mat: r, wi 1 he *.i\ -1 
from the supremo folly of Mauling up in 
defense of no wi. kod and dishoneM a contri- 
\ inoo as the I. eupton constitution. The 
moral power of th ir position will not In* 
weakem*! by a rain and us.-less defense of 
wrong, when it is perfectly certain they 
will gain nothing even by sueoctM in the 
present att» mpt. 
Th e xtra ->>hm of the Kansas Legi'lature 
Ka* done g *»d, also, hy giving moan* to \- 
l<-e and punish tho tin rot roils Iratwi* which 
h iv I con pcrpvfrated and dnubtlt*.--, »!-.•, 
pr venting other-* wlii h would have been at- 
tempted. It ha* driven the guilty miscreant*! 
_' iged in them t<- I < unne fugitive- lr -.n jus- j 
tiii and has Tendered it impossible f r the I 
pi of th T**rritory k</ratter to he cmlan- 
H trial l*y similar occurt. t-. 
In view of these facts and result.*. I willing- 
nc< ept the rebuke • ■••riveyed in my ; rempt- 
: v di-mi^rd fr :ti o.'M-o Lull ip|t..lt the 
d» ii! >•. ratu judgment of the p < ; ■ > determ- 
ine whether I !: »ve not <ho-«n the only h* 
orahle trse whu h the circu insurance** allow- 
ed me to pursue 
FllF.D I*. STAN TON. 
W id ::gt n, Ja:iuar\ *, ! '»S. 
—Tl V> a-liingt Ihpubli- thaf At-' 
t •. d I»! nk :iinl S* r« rury t.' '-h, g,l 
«o :dv it-’-- th- li ii** < t II. j r< niuiiv ;t**- 
«-itiYmsit for x t* -* for the Kati. ic- hill. It \* 
t:-:u "fin -urh j id Ii ind'-eim v f K.\< ‘1 
interfer* neo bus U-n v.i tin «*'**} for many 
your- .” It r! t if t! tl.I: g r.ii-t 1 
done, t!.. ... >:.! id \,k n in: 
private r nu of t!:* White li m-* a* n.i* 
j .a tiwil midi r th hi »re i*v j ; Alls :in- 
ljU S/i t '■•II I’: re* 
«w ntj * w:»- T-WiWmt. kem -r. 
rrorn \V;t*hingtot!. 
Washington, Feb. 5. 
; Tribuno Correspondent.) Senato! 
Iverson says that C -orgn is prepare* 
f( a dissolution of the I’nion, and wil 
:!.<» th« adoption of the Heeomptor 
Constitution without condition a strict 
test of her continuance. He adds thus 
other St As s arc ready to *-n-operate, 
Mr. Williamson claims to have beer 
the secret commercial agent for this coun- 
try ol tin Parings ar.djother F.nglisij and 
i rtiu!i mercan ilc an 1 manufacturing 
ho us 3 from 1 HU to iHdO. IFiili amson 
informs me that if permitted ho would 
hive testified that Iviroprun manufac- 
turers and the IIriti.sh government lr. 1 
authorized Sir Ilcnrv Tiulwc? and oth* r* 
to expend two millions >f dollars to nf- 
foe*. our l uiil and to establish a free tr.idc 
'v. Mor than seven hundred thou- 
sand dollars had actually b * n expended 
t > buy the members of C ingress, or to 
defeat their election when they could tv t 
be bought. Williamson also intimnt'd 
thut he could disclose conduct or disre- 
putable transactions of our government 
iu collection with the negotiation of the 
recent treaty with New Clranda. He 
particularly implicates Mr. Puehanan 
and Mr. Cass. 
Washington, Feb. 0. 
If* nld Corrisp mdctu o. It is be- 
Iic\cd tr.nt notwithstanding the seen- 
of last night and the previous vot* =, t!.. 
fricn Is of ■ r !• r and of th Cni n, will 
rally on .Vondiv ami *1 .-f. at the m< :i 
of Harris. It i.-. imwever. a most in 
portant ami somewhat doubting contest 
The President has not h 11 his receptions 
to-dar ns is liis usual custom, hut h *?c- 
voted his time to this crisis and in con- 
sulting mcmh raid (<>n less. It is ru- 
:n r d abuit th*; city tl i* evening that 
d Ac o!*i litdlig routrhanet rliavcpassed 
•. .’ii two or three g >.i!h-mcn, growing 
»ut ofth? fracas v.hich * :r d in the 
II : '*» 
J. W. \V 1 ft arrived hr'r/' t -lay. 
1 I •' I !' I | n 
»■ '’i ;.if ii •' C immitt-o on Moral iv. 
'} ■ n number of 15 "for. gentb-nvui 
b ru eho*ef l with h to-day. A 
r m"n lows di’-rt is 1» rinvr m I M cover 
•> the tran- tions. It is 1 -dioved tliat 
Walcott will refuse to t s*i»y or make 
iin v r vc» »Mons 
G a. Calhoun, of Kansas, i- in Wash- 
in gt ii. 
Washrvgton. Fob. 7. 
I ■ afTrav in the I’ \ on Saturdiv 
m min still a ft iris in animated ntibji et 
"! ow : ntim, ut th •. is no pr >babil- 
ity tint any further difH’nlty will occur 
hi t\v on the two prin ij ;:1 b big rents 
growing out of the cnc» ’infer. The ac* 
/ ven of the rolli-i<»:i and cn_• age 
ment *\v n V- -ms. K ilt and Grow, 
on the authority ofanrunh- r of YingVess. 
in saturh iy*s dispatch, w is not d sign i 
as an authentic statcin^nt. but was g:v< n 
on npplh-athvi as < mho.i.\ nig his impress- 
ion at the time. 
Ti e fri »mb of Mr. K it*. w r: in 
the '• i ini^v. say he w iu knocked 
do-., a by M Grow, but was v. r :n*h ! 
from i.is h >'! < ?i the latter by Mr 
|).v s, who l as a par > m.uk r: 
; fuilher, tint :is M:u Iv dt ‘.i- 
i* 1 :io dl ! 11 .. u u 2 h Mr. Gil.w, I «■ 
th. m >rj usly r gre's its re incur •. 
It is •'*aia wh n the r.ti-I. otnn- 
( on i i: u : »*s u ill bsm 
■ t 'ri s >\ 
y c’.nnoi vot- *'•»; th asi ;n ol 
Kh-.m.s u ! r ; .t '-in. nt. G J, ,. 
U r. 4 U *'; a:I tt' 
h ins i- m charge. 
I 1 u u <-f ihi ni V -. 
I i : f 1 .. o-it rf tv. ■ I.. 
1th!) ■ 
■ .1. a 1 r guard .jf 
g id, 3. 
Fal xt)ru'ms. 
To -;*.».•« :»«a 1 • >»■!*;u rs. 
Y tu !:.. •/ :.’y i r .p- rty and that of my 
< Ti -it. I Tvc l y in lairhfully, ami 
u i»* d y a ii' r illv .ti ! ; nti ’manly.— 
1 am n os r and a great iff rer. and in 
of V U! Well kt• ov t!: faets. In the na!.. 
ail that is j right, ro;is no hi *, and manly 
uhy ! nt y *u bring i.t < tinny that w ii 
u ;•* / h «•-. J. 't l» l/y, 04 
• U thr /hr l/»\\d’d.b. 
Jan. Hth l'o. 
dottier* 2 nItiC?'r|-s! 
Aii Oi l \ a: -.3 f->r fhiblren. 1> m't •. 7 i>- r- 
‘• ire Mrs. Winsl *yv\* S t:iins» Syrup 
Teotiiin^. It ha* :w c^tutl :i earth. .N 1 
w:s*i has ever t I .Vr.s. Wi .*luw nS»M.tl 
f"r *.iiillren will cvr consent to 1 t herein, i ; 1 
t r>.u *h the tl i stress in 4 an 1 r.otieal p-riod of teeth 
i:>4 wit ut tin* .i. ! t'.i.- .-.vaiaab! J r.-pur*li"i! 
If *! Oil I aoal'v oau hi! •• it !•_> 1 ,11a. J!!-. 
*. -at*, it ;• V, :tu its n< i^ht in ^ ! i. 
Ml. is .i-4 ff b tiled ,.f Ml V. V. 4 .-'...thill. 
Syrup are I l every year in the l nite I Status. 
it is .M; *.!h iin-l w Ini-.; rein- \ ne ^en 
uiue uul*».-.•» th,- 1 ao Sirailu ut ( Itit.s X Perkins i 
on tua ouf-i tc u per. 
r. only '* :it» bottle. 
C. 8. 1‘- : ... Wbol .1 r3. H 
1'jrklw. IftagnT, Ja. 3„!J Uy all ,lwkrsii .MO 
cciuu. Jy.-yl 
^ ll v w *21 3 ;>ci Still* 1*! 
To all persons s rtI :i£ Ir Uheiruui i N.-ii- 
ra’r'ia, Crafflp i:. tin? limb- -hr t n:wh, bili 11. c !■ 
♦. *»* t haohe, w<? Hty I’urtFs X l\ rkin.-‘ C’ranij 
a;. 1 r tin h;.i. i f all .*t!n i-. th- remedy y-u 
Want. It ;-;.it.s hl.u mu ■; it ha* cur»-,| 
th< u*:ui l f v .i*' ..X. 1 .un' years f tu.Iw.ie4, 
Aii«iwl*t a :. imalii that ha e b, tri 1 
WTi* UUeJ. JvvJ.Jl 
To \< t vuttx wtillbn H, 
A UfcTlitt.l> I bKUbt MAN. r- I to 
r-1 d.iv*, *f». 1.1.1/y ,.f >. ;.r» of i* •.. rv n- 
V 
S M 
( UJNAI.L. N .. V u V ;!t 
MARRIED- 
I t -* ’th, Jan. 17th. * M. \M \|, 
I- i-ri. t- 't r-, .J 
§1 o-FaiiiK r-Sijj* ><iii* <*. 
rB'l I < -■ ■ 
.• I. r th- mi <•: i\ i 
I 
'• * " -I g> ii. an.l : 
an. .. to U*« the UUUIc vf tl ;u in Ibm'lda- 
b"i;j.\x>N. 
W. 1*. TKN \KV. 
i wurth, IVb. 11. 1 Suft. 
j> •fit IN 
fi I“I’mN, t u. isr^ni Af !• 
•1 ‘lib L ^ Kj;>»«irth. 
Kllhn ,iU». « I-’,* 
Selling Off at Cost! 
r * - H F, subscriber ban taken the stock 
of Robinson .V T< nnr V. and t n ''K fTPIS l i’ 
r:r: affairs immfdiatfkv, ho 
WILL SELL OFF AT COST. 
.A largo and new stock of* 
ID JR TiT 0 0 0 3331 
An. l:„- .. iR; I..:iy b flUll 1, 
| Hi< h (Mal i an ! r,;jnrj Iks, 
all of new an 1 desirable t. It s f which 
will be o.b red at the 1 pii.f :*’« ! 2 c! 
500 Vnrils iil.ick bilk, 
comprising all grades, and mie< s fi on 7» ■!> to 
$’2,tK> per yard, w u-h will b .Id at a gn at 
dhc-uni. from f« .euer prices. 
RAW 3ILK PLAIDi AT 25 CEr.T"! 
VALENTI A AT 15 CENT?, 
533 VARUS OF PRIM', 
u. oc n fa-t o dors. 
550 Yi’.rda rdLair.ee. 
from 12 1 2 t» la cts. 
CASHMERE, 1,0X0, ,\NI) SQl ARE, 
JFm u‘5 r Ttev 7! c* iv ii*. CO. C j A ri f 
FROM TO $11,00. 
| ALUVOI.I, HKMAdlv' AMI. I.RLAIIfK?, 
poplitts, 
Thil ts frc:> fo 7.5 rents, 
I.j\>:3.very cTrcn;. I 
100 WROUGHT COLLARS, 
from 12 1- .’ < t• $ 1 
Together with a lar. >* and wMI srlif'o ! 
si'-N -mill L* ..d a> u e.ally bund in a 
Pry st ■, u Si will bo sold at 
!i I \v pri -\> tl iv ■ Ch p I in Kll .rtli. 
A. KOMNSOV 
K1 J.-w-.rth, Feb. 12. Rtf. 
FJew Fashionable 
BOA'.VETS, Bi BUOYS, 
I A V [i 
jiiuiM v coons. 
Air I’l ints, I '■ 1.1. ■ i»*f. 'i ", i‘>< tnil- 
w I in Paine*, and ■. r 
the «e ii. I aid if.- and Me- and 11 





a variety of KXU k K ,\ A KS t.» n 
iiu r«-n.*. tc» inm!ini. ttir-ii- p*-r-4 ns a 1 m .• u 
j. ,:. ? an1 will ilo well t > :■: 1 a we ... tldu- 
mined to sell our good' at a pin o that 
con form to life stringent^ .t tl 
<5. !>. irvi.n.: \ 
Kll'WdVflR Oct. Ii, ioo/. Ill 
rjmi:; or i> kaumi u.manac * by R. I'* T ...u ! •• i\ d a:.u e 
■ana»jajawMr<a» nrr.—m«x& narvr'ts the-v a.n 
| Read This I! I rplIK -T ;i 11 j» a wild •• -in* -k 
at rrenMy nalu- -d price-fir ra-hjhi fact Imv*. i-r’c-S than 
the *,n([ftality ,-f jmmk! < enn be ct.,;\Li»v iu this 
iivii. li.iW i; Caps I will *' .1 
-A.T COST, 
| *•» ci on! inv St'-. 1:. P.oy rs Im !;• <! in call before 
par. Uiu big else*'.' re. I mean 
!18T WHIT 1 8\Y. 
hi: I ‘iinil. W*7 m,V>. M T; »NALI>. | 
m. W 
jiOOK, JOB, i ARD AND KAN( V i’ll I .\T1 X< '• promptly oxeouted at thi.-, office.] 
AMERICAN a FOREIGN PATENTS. 
R- H. EDDY, Solicit r of PatontB! 
Iivii: \<;*.sr of r. S. Patkxt Okfick, Wamiin.- j 
Tot, LSHEK THE ACT OK 1H.17.) 
» » •''/ / /„ .S'/’., npjtositi Kilby si., Dnston, j 
f }• ! Kit an extensive practice of up-, 
■* ward.- -I t'A' iity years, e ntitvjig to < uro 
l*Kt( tit.* in the I'liite l state.-; al.-.» in Orent Hut- j 
■ ••'ii and other .ii o. untru-. I’nv. at.-, SPci ifj. j 
-. A / i: »:::•! all I'u;" i- Drawing* 
l'<r Pal'-nt -. < v* <*nr. I on libm-al tuts, a.id with 
; -pa’. -h. !:••*> ai im An-ric.i «.i K •;•- j 
«*ign w .. I;-, t>> determine tlis alidity of Pat* ..:- j 
» Inv iti at 1 ! r other adv] r< nd< re 1 
nl; r«*' 1 td' ,i"i tN.j.i, f f!i. 
•I in.; I ,i'• t mi rem " ag'N,, in.Ni..— 
1 jO'ijiw re.- Ini a* V*:» a. 
I-11- ; i- ;i t "n!y the larg> t in New I-'ng- la.id, but through it inventor* have advantage* fur 
J' uin .it'-nt*. '.r n •ortaining the patentability **f invent ions, unsnrpm- v 1 by. if n t imnnniMiia- ! 
M.v i ■ i t .any which nan In* d them 
,,' " l le. T! t -f ilm.Ill il- b. ! v ^iv n ?,r. v e I 
0. .t ■ n- MoHlT SI tVKSSi I. AT TilK P \- 
I 1 N T 1 n» :: •' Ml t be 'll. .Tiber ; and IV. 
<■' I i, I J' Pin ml' up A NT \ '. l‘S 
'■ I ; I wi.ul 1 ad ! t!.v I.., tl „n- ■l-i "i |.' Indie re, and *••*:» pr-.v that n h 
; r- 
v d' 'll!" im: ii I .r ice id the' 
II.:; t wen I v y ir j *.» t, lm> on;t> b d 
1 *■ a a f ••*•!• : i m > I .sj.ee'li j 
; .1 i ll d.-.-i >;:-■* r* bitiv e t-* patents. I t• in' library of legal and I 
1 
■ d full a'---, in.;- f patent ! I it: im*- I it- d u-;d Kur-.pi-, render j 
e i M“" ti"ii, t "Ter a i-i i r faeil- i 
it: ! r old liai.ig ;-at- 1,1,. 
’• 1 •- "• -'ty a I Mirney t** H'.-d Ii t 
* 
1 -I t!:v u-'tia! .*r- at lav 1.!m r*.*, arc 1 
T MS M "f *i 1 A l.S. 
1111 i •. ^ t! t 1 r ■ ecu J lied, the- "T.CiJ of Colll- 
•“-••• '-r p.if t- l; II. p. ;.Iv. K«o.. I I; 
!■ ti. li i be -.!I*-SS .: t lb, i’.lf. .1 t.I.Iic .IsSldicit I' 
j-.it''I’ucro wer-j lv»v, if any. 
: I- 0- i;i that c.v;.-Ity. wJ:*. l a ! .-«o n:t -1’ 
1 I- the i’af-nt Other ; an*l there were 
< whe f'ondiiet d it with m* -kill, fidelity and 
I I 1' Aid Mr. K-i'i; a* one of the best in- 
:• I i- id m t .-billftil Patent Solicitor- in tin- 
! nit"! Sr it.- -. and have no he it iri■ *n in as-mring 
■t*-1 -|f that they earuiot c:,;pb y a pergfin noire 
m •• teef n id tru tv. rtf and ro de of 
patting tip-ir afiolo-.ito.ns it, n f *.» t-» si c-ire for 
A* t'i an early and fa» »r,it 1- n*ideratior at the 
! Pate it «bf.ee. KD.MI .\1> Ul’llKIT. 
F< -:,,ner*d Patents.” 
I' 11 J-1" iiaiij ion. r. J “Atni>r i «, I o', During the time I have 
!o Id tin- oli'-ee r| C ...?»•<;• o. f Potent*. K. II. 
F ■ 1 I *.. t S -, ! i; l,c n e.\tcri*i rely «-n- 
•f btt-'ne •- ;til till! t )ffiee 
■ a-a ii- tor. 11.- ■ •‘otivhlv a-*«|U.»tufe,l with 
1 Vi ‘ii- ;e .o-ti -e of the Office.— 
l re, :l " t‘i- -V «n>l XU, r,, X. */ 
v, ;u F ha ■ ffieml inf r- 
d: Cl IAS. MAS't.V, 
cr if Patent*. 
^ 
lb :i. .’.in I, lb »s. ; y 
*v* f;.3 j i 11 i;u; i4, raraa 
t | ’' ■• !, L 7 .1 
—-A-T— 
,2f ; A "> P>. ,£r ,»r 1^5 j 
1*0 Min ! i >j‘!!3 *!a |>.i IV, ■ Ir:v»' f'i;.J rn1 o f v (“.* i;:f3o 
:: A:, i. .- n.i K i,t 
./ i '.f 4~A C ■ • f '• T '*•' ,ri f i,vA f 1 f (' Y.* V--'’ f 
V If -. V.’ (*■'. of*. v V: li btP nv.,v.v,7 
/ >* 
Amon,' :' ;ii tor'; mat I •. 1 ,t la*, a a-sotlment of 
ENGLISH, Fit /:-YYi'/1 a a d (1 :\ u J/. i A' 
C Fj © T H 8 , 
•*■’ ■ .'•“'■'••• »'* 1 .-i; */• in'i .*t :.* .;i :. ;if 11 ■, !cs. A l. aucxlc 
-ivc a.« .rUueut 
TT ‘.rf SJ V* AXf iTJ ft' V 4a 55 i?!$ 4t» A**, 4/'«. Ai’i.C n J c 
c. * ..aline-, C.i-!»t: It'j alii Ycl\- t.«, !' ‘: t u :t! l I %. T- »'«••! t-j- with 
| C a. uufT.t ol 
! FALL AMD WINTER CLOTHING 
vj the unis! fashionable stjlcs. 
Among which uu v to ;oun<i 
j 3 i) l] n E S S £ 0 k I s, 
FROCKS AND SACKS. 
3?.«■!• fr<>!.t Hnj;iirf». l-'.< ;ioh, <i. ::.iaii ;n»*l \m l-bin I.’r> .iih.! 
i A.\l> l.'v.Vl.'i ]> *1- I ’• V I*.-* ainl \aii I.if, 
ALSO 
; mm \\f\i’KH MGLAXS, 
made I.f t'ASl KK, I’.KA VKIt and KSyl I MAI' A fl.OTIIS. 
VESTS AM) l'AATS 
of all sty!.s ami qualities. Also on hau l a handsome assortm< nt 
BOY’S (’OOBTING. 
J LARUE SLOCK OF 
FtyrnisMng ^oodsu 
—■< ||\MM'IN*, or— 
While Shirts, 1: on Cravat*, irf», Packet ilamlkcrdi fader Shirts, Draw. 
• r«. 11.'-“'i-u.k. l.l.L. ,,, \\ Liu ana tansy Kid liluvv*, .-ilk, la. k- T.n e.vl, ami various other 
fc>ty lea el 
O if o V KS. 
T»gth»r \xit!i a large iMdortment «.f 
Nadillor’s and Embroidery Silks. 
! 1 ; Is I umxhU, tk, I. I„ 




I- ulerstood—that tvo will 11 goods chcanc t’uii any «<tli r •• ri in ? nvn. ] 
Our .N MW •!; will b *4 I nl t .s.MAI*!. PIIOI'TT. Our OLD 
fTHAOS SO! WE MEAN IT! 
IJissoiulijj.’i. 
TUo « *partim r.*!i|i li< n lofoiM rxHtinif tp.uUr tin* **Ia1>‘ 
Mild llivirv I.f //ill ii i<l \o|pi",was dHwnlvod by munim 
cunn-iit, tin- -Hi, of Jui. Ia-»t. Ml outataudtHp 
l.o :ti -.1 Ity Join* \\ Hill, arid ill <1 *»»-» ilu tin* liilli to 
inn -i ^ im'o u> i* |mi'i io u.i //in. 
JOHN v im.io 
I lN v i!i. l-’o!» 1, W»7 if Z fcl H i* II. > Ol 
Stoves! 
I 
JOHN W. HILL. 
yyOl f.I) respectfully inform flu* citi- >.f Ellsworth and vicinity that he 
may fdili I* found at the Lite stand of Hill A 
V. wMjr. where may he found tlu largest apart- 
ment of 
COOKING STOVES 
.•v. f,,r Ellsworth, among which 
’•say L. f rt’id ti •• '.‘..•at Kci.nLlir, Hny State, 
I "t-f, ;u ,'4 .ok. The*"* Sfcv 's have 
n.u !»••• a eljuali.Mj in th;market fur economy and 
tin nihility. 
Also. tL- <i u s- c Vulley, Woodland. (Iranito 
-t.O New World. '.«l L-.Air Tight, I'oston Vietnj 
and /’■ t o ( ooki.ig .-loves, with and w ithout eh- 
rated Ovens. 
s ii r p * s c a \i o o s f. s, 
and Vr-u ! .—tovc- ..f all sizes. together with an 
endless variety < f Pile r, Other, Franklin, Cylin- 
der, !>" » and Air Tight .-1• -. all of which we 
H II hi I'. .1 li .. •. t! a: e\ef. C. n- tlllltly 
"I 1 id -1 .1 "Tmi ,.| r Eli line led, Hr i tan 
•l I'iu Ware, Zin •. ■ I,.-., I. 
k' iid ! •• 1C; e, < lain, Cast ha.ft and 
r !•! 1*1 j. I'' 5 e ! I, ■>.<:, o, A-h.imd fleil.r, 
montiu, ml i! i ki' ■!- ni ti L-s usually found in 
a stove cstuhp 'i11.* it. 
JOHN V. HILL, 
Ellsworth, !'■ i-6h. 2 
!:;ip >rl ait Node.*! 
7 o thr Volun'crrs and Ten miters in the 
“/ mo: (>■ /: War,’ and So.'d.-n s, Sea- 
man arid Trirat < rsn.cn of the War of 
Is 12, and M '■jriran War, and a / 
whose Are ire te is less limn 1 i days. 
“JMIK Suti.-riil'C;\ wim lor ten yens 
past has hern sr.ee fully engaged In 
procuring I.-nt IY ira-nOi and Pen-ions, is «>ie 
ale ut to uia'.e a vigorous effort to obtain Hand 
Warrant* h r ■//who served in the “Ann stunk 
War,’’ as Voliiut-er or Ti-.im-ters. Tnose who 
Lave received a Warrant l.-r 40 Acres, will 
receive Wnrrttn* f>*r I2*t .Acre* men*, if tho cffoit 
is ?uccc'.-.-ful, and their Widow s or minor children 
a like ijuautity if the soldi, 1 as died. Also, to 
niM-.u I.and Wnnai.U fur all Piivutccismcu o! 
too ar 1812. 
///: n\s i complkti: list of 
tui: mu on or spin/cl or 
KYI.TV MAS ! 
An effort v ill be mud* t > have trie pm mi. Laxv 
5'MtiiK'u Lil us it giant Land Wairunl- to nil 
tin x.!. xvi ;e tilled out ami Mu .r.n l inio Sir 
vi -.but n ho xx. iv In.-i- raid y di -ifnirged be lb re 
Lax luge mj h tod 11 da v iee. 
Al- pi o i-n tiie i’liiMoii J.i.l for hlr, nil 
th xx. ■ r> ed ihiring the \\ ar of 1H12, or .*!■ /- 
ieiin U iti. or for 12 or 0 months in either of .-aid 
\V a. a:, v V,blows ol .'iieii ns lave died. 
Will p -i n xvii lias a claim of either « f 
th^abo'*. •' i i mi* u, cal! on t ho .Suhseiihcr with 
uf delay, ... p" in Hanger, or address him 
by letter, a.id t -ir ea \s find mimes shall at on-n 
I..- pl.mi-M ii,. *.; t!i-' Li t. and shall receive early 
a 1 ; .* .No charge whatever 
v I V... rant or Pension is oh 
i. I a :\ Postage .Stamp, an u 
^xv xm! ’ob by next mail, and proper 
All 1 et t rs from 
y v* a., vered. Cases taken in 
—;• ;!i« P.g -iits have failed. 
cHAKIJ-v P. PP.ou ;:, 
C -i H nf Law nn (itntrol -by 
I't nsioru and Hou tfy l. n 
Ij. njir M'inr. 
W arrants bought, nnd <’•.-h, nt 
t yb» k* prices paid at all times. 
1 b. 1.—2 din 
\oticp. 
V,' :li". y i'. 1.. r« a:.d owners **f the followi I. lain1-, 
v'/ 1. ! : o.l. .1 % i-larul, the two l.-linds ban A 
1 Pi* I... t ii aini \\ -.i. r.i 8»«ter», <'r*w i.-lan'.. atM 
tn ■ 11 Island.-' known ■ th-- ‘tree » li *>l- >r 
i> ii IM.H-. :itia II iy, v:.d lyhirf bn I* rlj lv-»i Swan's 
I -' uni. po.i ivrly f lii I all j.. is mis fi mi »**xtt* in **i luk- 
ugaw.i. fr im i-i’'i.-r *i r.i I I-..in.- w tiiiiln f, 
hay. /r.. oir/'i mg Slone, or an. oth- n .i* or nr.i li 
what* w.ilioui first ohi.ii i.i;; |.m or p* rtiihai hi from 
■ V u> ... 
i.:i I-lands will beil* ail wit': a» ilj law* u'ii 
rus * A K. I*. IP N 1‘, 
tf-ts iin n. i.i Nr. 
2 ) l\Sl*Rf!'iTl LI.Y inform their fri mis. 
■ * 
v. uli'.ie trailt. they still continue 
an 1 .A. v sit I e t i ••» 'f 
A A D 
FANCY GOODS! 
and in ent.sid'.'rsittou of the “Pre.- ud Cii.-is/’ are 
pit pared t sell 
ye:ry low i 
In- 
>.' I. \v 
JOHN 8 I’ K A RSON, 
»• n -V V II n f.i II-, WUCiU I.e ill.I 
If found ul ail »i 111* v\ilii ua jj.-td an u ilutvti 
STOVES 
ns were ever u fieri 1 f>*r tie hi tli- icinitv when 
! lie will sell at low. r i ■ rme* than this •nine !it1 
ef Slows can l»v houjht in the County. A jeu 
di«l a--mrt:nenfc of I'arlnr Stoves ot various pat 
rn*. 1 ruuUlin anp Cylinder Stows for wood o 
ul. I and A ir-ti^lit w ith an 1 without oven* 
1 ire I’, in Own, Ash and Iloilct M nth-. i-in 
d s, in Ik el wry article Im.i.d in a fir»i this. 
•Move and hit hen furnishili^ waje-room, 
P 'IMPS. 
Iron and chain l'uiups, (a little cheaper than th. 
chc.ipett.) 
Constantly unhand, aud made to order. Sto\. 
i ipo. 
Tinware ivhh'i will be sold cheap a* ear In 
i’1 ujht. Allki :ds of tin ami -heot-iruu work doi-< 
in t!ie besi manner. 
1 I’ufc’fi- iv J arii- lo* in my line, are invited t» 
| call and e\.i;,.in.• lire. e... If any ait h id 
m-i t w hut via.- 11 coinim-ndc 1 the lie :. v \iillbi 
icinndvd on m turn of the Same. 
I uuau what 1 say. Call and we. 
d'-ii.v s. i-i; \ i;. o;i. 
i Ellsworth 0«k. 17th Ik.'iU. '.\nti 
! ( ’ASH AM. Till. Ulf.lII'ST 1*1U('KS 
V 1 "1 l!ii Mi u -1 .<! t.y 
I* •Nil t, Kl'S'l.d, 
1 jv'ijo—if Ft«-r* hai.'menef i.iMwoiiti lie.-a. 
•■ ..:.: -:: a!l p.-.-s iiipurcli-i* 
1 ■ •!'.». |.-iy \h\-> f. h.-.'ini s iw/er 
v iteen doll. | 
-.I
;•>•*'. .in i- •. "i.i 
« ]> •) \-.,u PKONMC.l IMt.’.lF 
.a* • vswr >■ •** 
Li CAL AC i’CLS. 
At a court nf lV..!»nt«* ItobMli i<l I Hr -.fifth. wEMfi t> 
tin* roil ■ iy <>f Hancock mi the flCr ! day of Pehrnui;, 
! A. It. In.iS. 
IV»AR\ A V. UK.iMWJ, V. hlmref fc.-unm-I W ho ler.*»• f * UreenRHt, d a-e.-ised, hat rip rfmlf HpiCititiiH. • u 
for a a ul* avaie -■ ..at of the jk ijoual e?t*b ,* #J»EI dec a- 
| *'il. 
Ibili-rd.That tlcwid W-'.rv A-W liceUw.'IeonotVeth 
oft ail ji..»i'oiis inter. »icd, h> causing a c uy f t..o> «•»**>» .<• 
•<• |oihls:*•-.♦ thri> Mon ks -im •«ft,*,l;. in llc* Ht«w- rtl» 
\si id. prfntfd 1 KlhmAfn., fim, i* v fliaj ul 
[ IV d it< ciorti.hi h 4d rt at Mfl«vrf|nli on tU* liprili 1 
Me,he -I iy rtf ApHl h- f. fi! t- •> of tfi<-i Wt (• (fi« It* 
and »• w ri'iM', if ttn> th*-y have, why K»«d*Bwi»nc« 
•1 * ind >t lx* II ade. 
Parker ti K.Juiv. 
A ime copy—idles4, A. A. I arhhtt, Register. 
!»w T 
At a r.iun ef pr »hat h. Id at KM .w rfli v ilhln and f*r the 
Count f ilanwock on tii< lifsl Wedncrtd.ty «»f, February, 
A. I* ," 1 Hi 8. 
pll.J«"Ai III 8TICVI 18, tbiuftiiiindf ClntrddU ■townt** * Alfieil R. S*i vena, Fstwaid 8. 8l* v» n*. and A»aiy 
F Ste\ -ns. minor- and chlWrvn of Abigail T. Rtevei -, 
laleuf ti .uidshor ,,’n» wi'd county, tkii'enowt* Wi gsuwt to 
the ai l tli.irli.a li » to set! cr'latti real r«Wte *>f Iosif 
1 null, in which said iiiiucr* are interuitsd. 
OnhTt Th it thi said Huai haii give notice flier of |w 
all person*' Interowtf d. bv c.ldflu/ li Copy of tiff* order In Ur 
puhli lied thr -■ weeks Slice* naively in Uic Ellsworth Altn-fl* 
•.in. prin' I in Ellsworth, that they may appeal at a l*r 
hai-' ■ art to h holden al Ellsworih on the fourth IVnliM 
•In if April n-vi, at a of the cl-H-k in the forenoon, 
and -hen .ramie, if iuij they have, w hy the same should not 
h: allowed. 
PARKER TICK. Judge;. 
A true copy, ntt h'.—A. A. R.utn terr, Register. .1-3 
At a Court of Pr,hoi Inn at F.Psworth, within and .'or 
tlic Cothity of Hancock, on the Ural IVuliMtlujr of iMi- 
ynutry. A, l». isW. 
a M.\NI»A IIKitil.NS, Widow of Emery 8 lliggiim.late of 
**■ Kileti, ihx'cawd, having made application to Iihi 
for nil allow once out f the |»er.euutl estate of said do 
ce.i* -il: —Ordered, 
Tint the -aid Amanda Higgi.is glv-* notice t<» 
all jwr-ofw interest‘-d, liy can-dug a copy of this order to 
he published ill the Ellsworth America! printed in All-- 
worth, that tin > may api-nr at a PnAwitc I m»rt t*i •*** 
hoi I n at hill-worth on the fourth ’Wednesday of April 
i,.- .t at ten of tii" clock hi tin* norcinvui, ami slmw 
mu-. If any tin l*iv*~ why the same should wet 1h* 
Mowed. 
PARKER it t K,Jmice. 
A true ropy- -atlest, A. A. R.tnri.KTT, ItofrfSfW 
»w-1 
At a ie; oi Probate h- Id al I llswor'h, within and for tho 
e maty f-flh.m' « mi tie- hr«t W'•■dnesdiiy of K h- 
ni.'< : In tie y ir >1 our h rd ight'i-n humln d and tifly- 
ei/ht. 
j M V .1 ANF. ll.I'dl \N. Widow ,,r p,o»Krt E. Re»!mab, * J late < 8ttliiv.ui, deei d, hav ing nuule appiiCMUoii 
ft ■ h an nil ova: cc out «*f the |M.rsonal estate of said 
d" e.v -d: 
!/: .(• i- d.That tie*-aid I.ttey Redman give notice there 
of p'-r.i'im ilili resUst hy euositig a e,.|.y of ihiHonltT 1%.1'C 
imhlis! »sl tin- w .A.*- -u*'**, »Hvefy in tie* l.llswortli Am» r»- 
cvt,priut‘'d at !i»v >rtl ,thut they may ap| nr at a Pmhnte 
nf. t,. I.e lul at MU rth in said c ui ty. on the 4'h 
Wednesday of An I next,at b*n nf the clock ititbefniv- 
ni.'in, ami shew c..u«e. if any they have, why an allow 
a-'C s’loitlil not be nuule. 
PARKER TI CK. Jwli:*.. 
A trie copy— Alb at A. A. t luri.t.rr. Kcgl* 
:;«r. 
At a < i.nrt roti* lu Id tit KlMwurth, within and f 
Hi 'ui'irti IS.o rk.on ihe first \V»i|n»*d:iy ol Mb 
rtiarv, A. I*, lads. 
L A > N AI ^ A I, I'Hit ami Wilson tiodfre.v, f St'iib* 
* .ti cil i.\ iit«>r i>i -iiain inwriiiiieni p. rp Hi to 
ti e last will a ul ti-sitmn nt of WIIhoii tiodfry, H- if 
n"i l> ir .ugh, i: id cm. ry dee •turd—hav ing irenmit <1 
tie -.ill fi-r riiii.it': 
< ’r ! I. T a: t s iid siveutora give :»« tier '** ail p» 
«oi!- lit• t'd r.'isin:: a ropy of litis outer to In* |»u* 
li"!). .1 till -r week- sure ,sivr|\ in tin* HI worth AniTirir., 
| riuti-.J at l.li- v rih, that dr y may appear »t» I'roha-a 
I'oitrt 1" l« lull :il i'.llsv.iirtli, ins;.id County, on the 4t|i 
M tl.i* lay ol pi 1 ii. •.!. nt t»*n ol tie- dm'k, A. M.f. 
uid -h iw :.iy Mr v have, nIll miiil Iridtruu rl.l 
should not U- proved, «ppr veil, tiinl all »w. d a» Uie last 
svti! a I t -t.lluciit of said dr ras d. 
rAllUKIl TICK, Jadec. 
3 A tru- c »1\V— 'll' d, A. A. i'.M.i I.r rr, lUgim.i. 
A; Court of I’rir. itv h Id- u at J IMworili, within and for 
t!i<* County of ll.ttieovk, o.i ilp liiif.l day of February, 
A. l>. As.*«'. 
j ; IP; iISA li IM'A IllfC, willow of 1“ U Powers, late of ** lSr .oi.lio. d--o;t*-«l, having mode application in 
me for ;:i allowajee out of the pei-.iii.il wtatv of Mild d*- 
c-asedr 
«*r.l'i'-l. That the mi id Ill’wihah IN’wort giv«* i-otic- 
tn all |•<•*-.-..riH intrr -Klnl, hy eau.-ing a ropy of thn< ofdi-r 
ht lx: pulHislicd ilir weeks *:.e»—«*iv. iy in tlrt* ll*worth 
Ai .-Tie.in, printed i.i fcllsw i'll, that tb-y may i.p»*ar at 
a I'rohnu* Court to he hoi-1 n at r.ll.- rth on the 4tU 
Wed in miry of April ne>'. at to if the cl'**k in llw» 
for n-Hin, and sir w a.: d any they have—why ait 
a'lowance should hot b\ fmule. 
i’AIlKKIt Ti l K. Jnd,o*. 
3.v 3 At.-' A. A. AUTI.KTT, lle^Uter, 
At n onrt of I'r •' ate holde.i at l;i;ekr;»ort v. bin and for 
i!.e miniy **1 11: < .rr, on th •< W 'dm sday of dan- 
wary, A. l>. 1'>Y;. 
i.N lb -pe: .li .n ,.| li-p-il. ili V. FiniHi. nifnde.Wmtrrt: 9 «f the Wi.t.""l llitii. rmiUi, lau- .1 laa kHpoit, in 
maid eoU.d} dee*- I. r> pr. i„l.: ■ tleii l•.«• personal «*f- 
tat f an\ d -.inert i- not <*nl to p. y the jlhrt debt* 
which be ... I m. th •. n.iv "f b. ii- id. Ik by !■»• sum i*l ttv»i 
hundred ii I 'if y .i II ii d pi. g f.»i a ceum U* a ll 
a ...I ... so me, h I'd 1 a'.sof wi.d d-eraited ii 
.!, .■ v ..•• u y he d ssary for 
in-- d.U'S < i'r ;-lei:ir*l ehar^ei*: 
U d '!• ,M.i i. r.,1-.. i,oii»-- lle-rn f to II» 
o.,. .- .i.i n ..:} p* r-'Oi■». u r> uml in fanl 
m-ifj .1 f tlo- ..rder to I* pnb- 
.1. il. .. mm j.iini'd at llfwi r«h, 
-•oiipt three wi- k — hm' -|y, that they may ap- 
,• .’i eour. to I— ii id at Hlaworlh, In n»M 
pi tn Wi:.l -'l.i.i ol Apr t ia-\t, at U*u vf 
!•-•: •-. I., sh :*■ .... s' il any tin y have, 
hi th ouc h'- ii mil Ii- in’ .!•••!. 
I’ AISSC It Tl (K. Judge. 
A tc —Attest, A. A. Ilnur; i.rr. Il -ister. 3 
•|1ht- 11' i!»r hereby ^i .es public j a Y .-to ull eon-a rnnl. tl.at he !»a.s bean 
.. .p.di f. d iimi 1.as taken upon l inn-elf thu 
< t ;n Ahi.'i .i-tiat-*v ujh ti the Kftute off 
!!< ry A. .vy h»le Ihnlliam hi the f'ountjr 
d Iu.-oel;. V .«-i:/:n,«h r*e se,], by giving bond un 
1 tv, .i't. !»; i. tU "Tv thru refiuertu all' 
a < ii.a Id l to tho raid deoeareU’M 
i .• n d ot- pnyuieut, and th<-M 
tv’f.'1'iAC ;:.tv M’lilir.ils theiroll, to exhibit Ilia 
.• a,tn- lor H.:«l :.t. JAMB? CLAKf. 
J t'.-cihani. J-’ i>. \, JS.’ifs. 3 
*'g f 11 J*' subscriber hoieby gives puh'ic 
m.ti •!* t.. all <;• neorn d, that h© has l*©rn 
1 duly a undid i and Inn taken upon himself film 
t, it t ■ Administrator upon the listaU.* of Xwtlil 1 
W. Preble, Irife of Sullivan, in the Cmmty 
».f iImieoi’l;, deceased, by giving bond as the law 
.! ii. •! -; be therefore reqUC; t* all |*T*OU» who 
;.i iielcbtv.I to the said deceased’* estate to make 
irnmediiite jiayiiient, and those who have any de- 
i.,;i‘id> tln reon, to exhibit the same for .‘nTtle- 
;>irut. .'11>NEY .SMITH- 
,'ullivan, Feb. 3, ls5s. 3 
rg^• siiliscrilu r hereby £ ve» pulilloro-- ■ tier t<> hi! concerned, that lie ha* been « 
I duly itj.p. in ted and bus taken upon liinuwlf. 
: tru.-t of an Administrator upon the estute of 
; Tit.nuns tVggin*. late if Uliichill, in tlie 
(, m.ty of ll.meeek, deceased, by giving bond* 
a toe law directs; he therefor© request* ull J*vr- 
oii? \vi:o urp Indebted t.o the said deceased’* r* 
t if.', to make immediate payment, ami those who 
] have any demands thereon, to exhibit the saiu* 
; .^ttlement. ISAAC S. USUDOI). 
I luehill, Feb. 1 158, 3 
•j I,: i.1 hereto l\ pithU© uetloc to all «ai- t .in.I, ih li.i. I <*.- du!> ap|K»lnt "d and liiwUik-- 
ii u I in-1‘;lr inis: of nu ndn.lni»i ruler, Hr It* mi* 
... ,1 U, rn- ..f U.'nrv s’. .t-.iieH, late <d KUnvrorth. tn 
ili" ( 'null ,,r 11 uv*> d o aaeit, by giving t» ml a» Uw 
t '.if.- It t',. rv»- r- r- ,n.-t- nil »*ntoiw who »»>• l»«- 
,i ■.,i t't- 1 >1 v <*> d’* estate, to make imtiwdiata 
y ", and !.-«>■ .• Ii«. have imj d mauds t*i« nwi, to 
il.it .'•"li.inc.r. t.IT). PAKEllfr’K. 
h i, ... iv.v 3 
! “I Still Live!”’ 
^.nn F. Oreelv 
t« sj.'ettiill v a:i:i"Unee* to tier old customers aa«l I 
! ihe j nl.In- generally that the “llari Lim«w" bar** 
not diiven her from the 
OLD STAND, MAIN STREET;. 
where the may be found with a fresh slock off 
Fall and H'inter 
a o o d s r 
\!*<» a good a* so; tuiuut of 
1) it ess Goods !’ 
i a-Union *, Thibbcts, />c Lai nos, /flack .ViIk 
Wool Plaid* Am. 
jFANCY GOODS! 
KmhrnhiYrie* of all kin Is, Citmhrlts,. hlvM|r 
llamlheiehiefr. Laces, etr., etc. 
j)Fi:ss mimmiyas: 
1 *f all k i id* and pricer. Last ball 
It- t b’iUit tl. 
M11.1.INKUY DFi’AUTMENT 
tv will till-. I iyith a fashionable stock of 
tl ilia (S iillll tTl.tlHHK, 
ju t pun l.rwi *T In lV»Um twguthar vuJi»-!wfilM<ftk- 
.M.rl iin-iit of a II good.- 1 r H i* «, 
\M inillinerv Work done to order tciUt MU.«. 
,\issand m:>pat<;ii. 
'i in. a Lt ,-utimi of ptyeha^er* 1* solicited, |w4n 
will be .dicorlutty shown at all times at tins l4i,lIs 
./ l.\/> o.i Main Street opp.j«ifio Uie llaaroalfc 
i]c 
av\ r.curcii; 
1 L!!w rtl), -e;.t. ,5th, 1».,7. 
————— 
BUSINKss OA$DS 
JfSlPI Ibibkb * (0.. 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 
Dealers in Cloths, Clothing, kc.. 
Nest Door below Whitin'/'* Store, 
Maim Struct. Hllswurih. 1 
BE. V. It. WaIKVT 
~ 
_P|M V S I C I AN AND SURGEON. 
AMidoiMo—Zohalon .Vinnik", e..r. IliuK'.nk .4 
IAhi BtrootY 
ar Office removed to 0 rani to Block, near tin 
•u trance to Hancock Bank 
bsttsworth, Maine. 
•fsum it. M M. 
JaMlac •! ihr Prai'c anil 
low; island, ,mk. 
Public, Commissioner «.f wrecks Riul Qu-ilifyin-^ 
48 officer. 
ALBIiLV K. PUM. 
Dr-paly Mir-rliT. 
LON;; I S L A N I>. M K. 
“Tlbion k. p. m m 
JffiNicc of l 1m* IN'iicp anti 4{taoritiii, 
L(>\<; ISLAND, Ml-:. 
«. v n \ i) «\. 
AtAomsey ami I'enast-llor at I,aw. 
ELLS fORTII, ME.. 
W® bl« •tl'-uli m "t>vi,lljr ;u, I |.r.,inj.i[\ to Oi-c.i MMi Biislneus 
JjrClM* on Main St. rii-\t poor to C. li. |V«k's 
k T. I OKU. 
BEmi n h k i r r. 
Jiu< kspart, Maine. 
~~ 
r.ii.ruo h as, 
SHERIFF, 
hiniui it coi \n v, hum:. 
§3f‘Uili#o OUT 11. 11. Voting's St"ir, t.'ll,vvi.i!li. 
». ATi iliOtsF, 
Aftonipy A' ( ounsplioij :.t Law, 
/ Us iv * trill, Maine, 
or >rr.oe tm-r \ustin ,1 t’Lutc’.s .'tore. *20 
CALVIN L’ JOY, 
• E p li T v s :i i; it 11 p, 
_ELLSWORTH. MAINE 
N E W 
JEW EERY! 
1JF SMITH has just op ned a NEW 
* aud c w.-fu'l y select das m f ,uont < { Kit’ll 
a.id FASHION WILE >».»«»«I.' i:i !»i- line coiuMsting 
la pari of 
4itol«l l ull It»t\ rih*| B'.Big!is!i I^i*vrr 
WATCHES, 
«k>M Anchor and He piny do., a variety of 
GOLD C II A I NS, 
auah as Long Guards, Fob and Vest «1"-. short 
Neck Chains, Ac., Gold Seals, Keys,Slides, Hooks, 
• variety of Gold Pencils, Ac., Ac., 
Bosom Pins. 
Sash as Mosaic, f’ainwi, Florentine, Swiss Paint* 
togs. Gold SU*nc. with Pox and Scroll Pius in 
yrr-w v+rirty. A select assortment of Gcutlemcu’s 
Mum, such as stone tail Pius, Crosses, Maaouic do. 
Ear Kings. o 
Knobs and Drops. Mosaic, Fame*., Florentine, 
42oM Stone, Ac., Gobi Ear Wires, Snap*, llouks. 
*hirt A’tuds, Sleeve Buttons, Ear Knobs. Ac.— 
Kwenty-Seven Dozen 
GOLD FINGER RINGS, 
••mprising as perfect an ass, rtniont a* can be 
teund. Gold Lockets—thirteen different size* 
Gold .Spectacles, Pens, Thimbles, Bracelets, Lie ! 
Tooth Pick*. 
Silver 
Lever, Lcpine, Anchor and Patent Vertical 
Watches — warranted. Table, Tea, l»es- 
aort, Cream. Sugar Salt, and Mustard Sl‘nn.\S, 
•f extra fine silver. Also, Putter and Fruit 
Knives, Pickle Knives and Forks, Napkin Ki:>: ». 
Pencils, (twelve dozen,) Silver Spectacles—u va- 
riety to suit all ages. Extension Pen* and Pencils, 
Fob, Vest and Guard Chains, Keys. $•<•. 1., d< ion; 
#lvcr Thimbles, warranted of the best «]ua!ity. 
Silver Plated 
Vca, Table, Dessert, Sugar. Salt an«l Mustard 
5POO.VN,Table Forks, Duttci Knives, Cups, No- 
Jim Rings, Ac., and a great variety of SpecUi *H *. 
Britannia 
•Castors tea and ColTco Pots, Imported New Pat- | 
•vuaCuuitnuniona Ware, Ac. ^ 
Cutlery. 
Knives, A Razors, and Scissors, Superior j 
Shell Combs, 
»nn Kiegant rnw'rn*, Rubber Hoop lop,side 
Puff Combs, Buffalo H orn do.j 
Fancy Goods. 
Porto Monnai *s (a great vari-tv,) Car ! Case**, 
is "«e fino Patt-m*, Ivory Hatties, Napkin Kings. 
Perforators. Cmohct Needles, Tablets, Netting 
Noodles, Ac., Tea Bella, Watch Stands. Work 
Boxes, Cabas. Cushions, Brushes,Coral Necklace?, 
Bracelets. Jot aud imitation do. 
Musical Instruments 
Violins, Accord eon*. Flutes. Fifes,Huitars, Flageo- 
lets, ,te., Bass Viol, Violin and Huitar .String?-, 
Violin Bows, Refined Rosin, ae. 
Cologne, I fair Oil. 
Bogie’s Celebrated Hyperion Fluid for the Hair, 
byftuish Lustral do. 
Clocks. 
New and Elegant Patterns, Marino do., Jewelled, 
•nper8no quality. 
Toy** Too .*¥si-.n;*••<»to Mojiiitm. 
Z^T" Watches, Cl;>-*!;s, Jew-dry. Marin r? and 
T«au*l Couiuivsacs, repair, d with nearness and de- 
spatch, and \V.\RU\.\T!il>. S;.. ia<: F/aui'-s 
repaired and now glasses inserted to suit anv ages 
ly-20 
Clirkes Female Fills- 
TllE (MEAT E.XUUSH It F\I FI) V 
prepared from a PrrscrifBm of Sir J. ( iark>, M. J> 
Physician Krtruardinary to ikr Queen. 
'IMll.S invaluable medicine i*> unfailing 
*■ ia tbe cure of all those painful and dn:> rer 
ou* disorder* to which the female constitution i.- 
•object. It modexatesall excesses and remove-: al 
obstructious, and a speedy euro iiuv in- rclU i 
TO .MARRIED LADIES 
it (a poeuuliarly suited. It will in a sh**rt time 
bring on tbo monthly period with regularity. 
Each brittle. Price One l><dlar, bears the <lny 
eminent Stamp of tireat Britain, to prevent coun 
Wrleits. 
CAUTIoM. 
Tbflfe Pills should not betaken by females tine 
pregnant,-luring thr first three months, as they 
arc sure to bring on mixcarujr ; hut at any .>thoi 
and in •very other ease, they are perfectly 
0alt Agents for this country. 
1.0. BALDWIN .t CO.. Rochester. N. V. 
ITTTLK *fc MOSES, Auburn. N. V., 
Hkskkai. A'.kntv*. 
J-. And 8 postage s\uu|»s e»r!o>«-1 : 
aaAOrDcd Agent, will insure a buttle of tin: 
Fins fiy return mail. 
I»»l‘ wnolesale and retail by (}. F. Sargenf 
f tl«i Bugor, and by mao Druggist 
b tk» Baited States. Burr Foster .{ > ... V 
0M*biil, Boston. whole Co ?- h-t N v 
bi>l Sold in Ellsworth by C. 0. Peek. l-i 
XoIlfC. 
rpHE r »j. irtm rrm raii'n h» reti.ior c\ ii •A uodursi^u^t. WA* dik-elvt'd Uy c-nb>e..l *•! :■ 
-Jv lis«7 AM d, m* then da- th firm t L <• • to 
are pavaok- te Win. Joy. I. »\ K *V 
LEGAL NOTICES. 
* 
To tic II"UoraMe Court of t **unty ( 'on »oi*»- i*»ni r«, within 
t ami fc*r the ('minty of 11m: ck. <Innn.ii;. T* re', 1V>*. 
fPHI underriffned would resj y rrpr tent that a 
I 
A portion <«r the now C unlv road. nonr tic -t * f Lung 
j l*"|.«l, in the U wu g lvtirk-|*ert. in the «■. n y lln-»- 
■ k as now made out ;i nl n% Hod, a m n. rtnlty 
with the original l..v in <oil by the ('otnndieooiM at •! wo 
liovo it doe* not :»!■•••( t!.« of ti. ; m V 
therefore pray v*nr Ibiiiur* to viovmM ;a *l tak 
such iiKOturni a- in y nr I*rn»**i you may tl. .ik proj*- 
or. JciiN I! nd %, ..ihem 
STATE OF M MNE. 
Hancock, ss. (■.•till of C< ui.ty «»:nu n ners, 
January Tciui, !**.'« 8. 
I pou the foregoing petition, it is considered 
by the Comrnheinucr*, t ••at the* p* lii v.in aro 
u#pi luiblt* au<i that they ought to lie bean* l< mill- 
ing the matter set forth in their petition, and 
therefore order that the C* nnty Commi-.'i* net > 
no’et tit John lh Mooii s. in Mick*;...; ), < Ti,c(i 
day the 11th day of May n» \t. at ‘J t‘clock in 
ihe b n noon xml thence pc eei d t-> view the r-i.V 
mi 'llloneil in said jm till, n; cdiutely niter 
j which v iew a hearing of the parties and uiinepses will he hud at Homo convenient place in the vicin- 
ity, and such other measures taken in (he pi,m- 
im:h, as the Commissioners shall judge proper. 
And it is further 
(hrU~ </, That the notice of the time, place and 
pur|M>t>o of the Coinuiifsioneis’ meeting aforosaid, 
he give to all persons and coriwiratit m» interas- 
ted by s**rv ing an attested copy of the petit* u 
and this order tie •. n. upon the ck-lk el th« town 
of Uueksp >rt and l>y p. >t;ng up title-ted e. ;.i<-s ns 
aforesaid in Min pubitc ; In** i.i >:i*d town t 
ty days at ha.-t h, .. .. the i„ted f. Mini 
| view, and by publishing tin liti.n'i ami order 
thereon, three week.- sucees iv I lie Kll*worth 
\meri.*Mn, a iiouspa per publish'd in Klisvrorth, 
[in (Tie ( uny of Hancock, the tji.t j ul lieati* u 
t" be thirty days at hast boh re the t, ... ,.f .- ii 1 
1 view; that all persons and cor;.. :.»;i n> ‘rested 
may attend and be he I <;rd it tier think 
■Uu-st. I’.IHh Fh h i’L Hi,) r'.’r*. 
A true copy of t!.<> p in: a and nhi 
t, a f n rrnuwcitrk. 
: 
ef Hancock. 
\'(*1 K iH-titiom-rS respectfully represent. tJ(at ih fkieot- 
«(" 11 of the T *v*u uf Treeiont have viewed and laid 
«*«'t nod reported lo said T-m u a It a*d from t!ie f unv 
lt**ad iu said Tr -im nt. at South West llarlxtr, u» U.«: 
*h..r- an I t" the Store of Andn w II. Uavu.-s, a- fellows. 
l.> hi,- 15.--...: i: on -aik > .inly U «ad on it.- \V-*t Jim 
"f land o'.*.s I- y I!. 1. I ulUi.and lin'd:.,.- ea-t.-rly *uid line o* tin shore, and on the shore to said !* 
'• ,v•'*' " 1 ri. And y i.r p iFirtUCfs fur'.' -r rv| i***nt *'••> 1 'fown, in mu a»-« t. ie, refused to -■ d 5 <’ 
'Ci a i. " h'l'I iv y | ■ ... > ka-l .w: v. u, a. .1 
ti and 
VI* V/ ami estul'Ji.di -.ud r«-:vd. Ae.5 m duo d h ,il 
k. 1 I 1 A il. J1.UM.S u!:d ; oUl l-9. Truin*iit, (Vi-b Ufi. ,<1. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
il * k •‘S • 'urt **f 11>ui...» c r**, January 
p »n Hi*. ! -reguing iwliiiei, ii •.• m-i.i r. d I'v the fom- 
mi-, lilt*, Unit il. i-.itni.r, .-..j .; :U 
1 .• :-*'■• ■ II* .*) I l. I: *.:, .. 
II. .1 A. •••*» il t ., t •;. •. 
-.•id p. ui.-.>u in.it, i, ut- rwli ! it u 
>J th .. II./) ■?. 
its th*inn;- -'•id pr ; A Lss 
fu;di «.nl- r«ii, iln. ;i ,,f u„- ... v .... 
ol tin- ».i niii&-ioi« •, !,,••• mi« — t, •. 
pers-us an-1 corpora: i-ns li ■ ,-i ,• ,-x 
c pi.-softi*. (Million ami Ha- onM ih -Vtoau! i- 1 ?. 
o| lie »«n of Tronmni, a: d hv Jhrttinir Up 
sa.icst.Hl co|.„ as at.r.-»a d. p„t,'| plac- m 
of Mill low us thirty day .•• J. a-i. a— -,u_d 
Its,,*.! V ii a and .'d-e !n the pvt Ham and 
•r 1' i!i>t mii, thr-e w.«..A» --a m. me KlAwnnh 
Aiu-ncan a a P'p picl.-h .. :| s ,r.:.. i, * ouuly ot llunc iA. Hi lit (■iioli.Mt, is !. th.nv d.iv* 
at Icsmt. U »• the tune of said vi- \v 'hat v.I! per*.."- ,i’ ,j 
corj«,r uiuns iuUr s -.l may .»tUud a. .•• '. a; ! .: v 
think lit. J 
***** /’ »« TERRY, Cltrk A true copy of the petit. a,.,) r... 
Au '*t- TJUk e>: n i'i.tui, citri. 
To the Hon. Court of Coun'y Con.n.isis.au rs for Couu- 
ty of Hancock next to be h- id l.ilavr. r.h in e.ud < minty. 
T ill; undi r--.ru .! u u’. hujid.'.v represent that a : B M v. ..... 
Lindsay *- .i.-h •• a. I •* th. n ,. 
17lli oj I-ec-nf.. I-. 7. p » y r- .. .. ,,t I 
cid hi a |K*ti .... -sen ted to 'ii in. .. ■.». ■ 
tli«-ir C'TuT;. .ti mat d it-, we u ,.ui •...... f .re rcou-.mt 
y "r Hon. Hoard to 
••\|»rd!i i:t lay us ont a ro.nl. And as in dutv md ,rj|j 
rv. or.y, III.: PIN >i Kill’ll A N T. .uid T-tlum. 
ihuicoek, D-V. Jd'Jl, loo7. 
STATE Ol- MAINE. 
Kss r -; c 1* ™ Jtmmy, 
I . il.. :— ... ... rM c. 
ii .-si" rs. lii.i! Ji _■ t,u. urrt .r. ,■ Khalt c 
oucht to he !. -ird (••iu'hi:>4 t‘ r■ rii, j. .. 
T ;• !..Vil !.. l'i< t; y M yn-xt, aty 
aiM !!:. .; rue..,I t„ » 
I**"'i'><ci. ii: liuKly .dt: »• •••, 
j.-n .md witness-s will In-had 
< .< it}, at«i Mch oth< n h-. tii (.-••- 
; ... Si .... .. !"r 1 d that llelioc f th- tUiie, pi.uo s.: j.arj. >j* of I* .irir >..!i Hi'-. a! a i, m. a,i 
(•er-.u's and .•orj.'.nui.ma inur-s;.! v .: i... a.-. «tlt-»t 
>(,t u,e |Miiii.,u a:-l th,a or; r*;i •*.. 
i.-j silt- I...* .1 ! ilanovk. and !.y j- .. Uf. -«*-d 
i'1 •• o- v.i tl.r pul u p. k-*j» .. v... t 
thirty lay a In-f ,• the Him fsl Its, 
in id l*y piiK.-I.ii t» i< mi.... ', 0. 
w‘ ,'L" ‘a KUswm-tn A*-... n •. *'»i.» 
pr- ■ iu Kl -u a.‘». in t.V < ■ .. :. |u ,•« 
!ii j- i.ei.Uoi.u U tfurty day- at least -.fori iju;. 
Vr‘v- l-f ••«••• 1 .1 .... .-...ad U..I-. I 
r... ai d .: aid ii t!.. y .hi 
Attest, T.iiikLU it. TERRY, C/rrk A true copy of tin- petiuouand ord f ..urt liu'rr.iu 
TH. TERRY. I \rk.' 
T the Honorable jt nia'e and House f Ilcpr.-jcutatina 1-. Is'yi slat tire aas«nn>d--d — 
rill Uiel-T-... d i? .-.alet iuts of d ■ T ,f flsid 
a 1 T » -ship N 1 a th- ( jj vk.iw 
•P-ca.tH) n-pres.-.,* ...,t they sufT-rer ai v .iei.ee 
'r ^* '11 of th* ..net*they at e r. iird U ,-R U> 
a U.. t .-u-r, Th y l.y a: y pred:- i.| ..id .laee a. their :r to*:i, w .;,..ut traTi!- 
tnn tony miles .„ t.v County f I,a„,t>,,-..|, th ,,-ja’ly tr.ivll* eid f rtiia: p.irp y, .-u nj si >. I; t! r:tv 
f n ‘"-' r- 'l'!- A furtlar pr.— ! ,tt th. r. ;n n, hu-.f. 
P-rated towns or .uvim-i-d pUm ai.-ns a.i; ;h -r 
town on hv south or tl.-. ..a;, and that the :.:uu; ? 
:le co. try .- ■•ucii, it it w.U in* nuny yens !> fore thrrv 
•0.T .l.r 1 II,rJ Uri r.-f.R 
pr iv t.T. .1 » 4. i. .. i., ,,j fma thy touniy uf llaacv* arc cf PeuotrwMl 
_ ,, 
,v liMKLKU ami &d other*. 
UreenSeld, < ■ 
•1A1NE. 
la Sbnatb, Jan. 29. lifts. 
Q>i the TVUu.ui afore. .. 
O'.'trr.l, Tii »t the petitioner*cause an attested copy of !h with tins order thereon,to t"- inserted twj week* 
hu- jiso -iy in 11,* KUsworth American, a we-kly paper 
•*' hi -w r-’ ,'i t'|. Uoimty of llai.r-rk, and u.,.e day* 
“• )5t ,r d.nlv \\ hi.- and e'u.iri* r,adaily paper print- •• U.« -■••r ir- the I'ouniy IVm. *•*.•*»», th-1 un His-r- 
r 
UAh * •’ 1,1 *■' '• ".-vt that a p. rsous inu.- »fd,aiay then 
41nul -;ir« cills.-, (if a ry tv why *«,- r.»r- 
«r ..1 -ai 1 i* titioii sh..n! ., !«* .rant d A.-., p, *1,'« 
*'V * an.di p N J, N-»rt!i I'.vj. -ai f ount. 
'■ L-1 ■’ *■ •• «h'*u!*l not ii!Mi I* «• r.exeU to l'.-.. Lscol, if s>i ir* »:i an--'1' i:-■ e ,<!i .f its hdi&bitnate. 
Ke n! > t»-d. 
>'1‘* down tor oi.neunvj.o •. 
Js>s*K 1’JI It. II \LE liwettry. I of iiepr,-• r. J Jo. iSfta 
Rutland o urr i. 
U. W, dVlLr .i.X Clerk. 
A true copy—Atto: 
.l.'SKFU i». ilxl.i.. cr tavy s 
subscriber her *bv sJvts >,,b'ic r*o- 
'• t 
ly appointed and Ltu» t .. r: u, a if t 
, triut of an .Administrator u;. th. ] t, 
1 * 1 I 
I I*ai.<‘k, trader, deceit-* I. Iv i. ai* bind* 
.’he law direct.-; he therefor. -n a!! j.« r. 
| who are ii:..elded to thesai 1 -io\v> d's eatat*, t, 
ma immediate pftjmant, air .. ^ 
any demand* thereon, to exh; *it the ninu for *ot 
tlemenr. M12 W ELL l\>\\ KJ>'. 
! Eroukliu, ran. 6. R'iS. 
V' ri R 1? F >RE< LOS RR H ... \ 
•-| 1 '"aine. l>y In- IcmI f M it gag !.«t* I J _j 
j 1V,_’, c .ev> •! tl. in.- Uf l'.K-r.l f £•!' V -• .* b certain lot or parcel of land iiiu*tcd u* 1 K i,» rih 
I and bounded and-lcucrfbed a« f-il-.w*. w,t.— V.rth by 
j la..d of the hem. .f Ivory II. Lord. L < b. Humph r\ 1* r*. h *n»e*t ;».i. > nil: .• t*,.. r.ad ! ... s. i. 
I und «WU ni. !; and Hint by A,. !! r. 
ami 1m wv' said Uarilett«Th<>ii;< -.p a 1. p.r n„.r.. ; ir, i; 
d"*.Tip:i..n r-fen.-nce t.» the ,i. -l. i;. I -.l |j t4><- 
R..Vi*try. lto .k tfi, pap- JH. T*. .mbi: --f-,. \\ r> 
ya.' !kih_' I.,\»ken, I I *r hy claim t.. rvl wr th «.o. 
| LiUnrimb. 
Jail. UU, l>aj. Jw 2 > .i. J(-• x'. 
pi wnmBsaamaaasBtOExsmmB:aa -■ aarra 
■Meat Market. 
rpir. subscriber keep- bis ihoj well *appIiod .vith all the mark t anl- in the 
”i at lin n nr.-l licit* the patr- age «>i th. ?.• wh- 
do not fn v -r lilQl’ID meat-shops. Ho promises 
t w *y. /ivegood weight, and -e!l at .’air 
II > drink f-r the thirsty .me*. 
t for 1 «, and 
tl it ! t! t. rate a ml m- 
j .• i !crate )>• lb-It « i' i TUI1 »C. 
! ;■ ■ 
t r, Koa*»-- f..r •’ ;nm •. » if 
|«>*i4 vy when th? :> > 
‘•f* tne.it.-, .1- •• g | : th? etc 
I tiihriagm. Ii US. \ 
4-h "• **f I>. I tj 
I tin Furnimro .'lor.-of V. W. 1,. vcr*. with 
the pt-ck « I is therein, w re .ul > i 
form the public that they inUml t.- ti,i 
business at the same pin.-. >\ « 1.- 
reccit it)# t'r >ui Heston, ami hell ...la- •! a 
good Mtpj ly < t all kinds • f 




4 k \ ;' *' 5 2 > 
4 s »/ \ 
£5 4 eii; ! s, 
: 9;5!£'M£''. 
= •'?< Si. 5.2 
T 1V4MK* *:r. XT i 33 \S 
K<*Od a iety /.* /. ’A / 1 /».V} ^ti0r ar 
tide? too ••(;•! •: 
Also, a Imnibonu ■ Ret; n td 
C A R I* K T [ \ G S , 
j consisting v»f W, d, Hour,, r ,.p. » on. 
! Feather* f \ari. u> »inilitio>. r. uit!j» 
g- -d selection t 
i I' A P I. K H A N s 
'» vl--w r-h fa- i- i, l Fixtures. 
s' ba\- 1 u ! .| ,\; i. i;. r.• i,.trr*.? 
the I -am Mill ...ij- i>,i: n ■* v ,-1 .• ,,t v. 
in... i... :urc ai 1 ait I ,«ui« and \\. e 
Turning, Ac. in all it l-r \u l .. 
I Also l't'ors, M in-Ie« .-rw»li and Flames, ti|u 
l’utty, .rid Looking (lias- Flat 
Heady Jl.iile < 
of all si.-, s always ■ ?i I.ut;.1. 
~.if~F.-nro I*, -t.-. N -.i.-l V, :v:>l :,1- 
| >v:i\-..ji miu.I. l-AKV.lN X. Jl'X.l! .1 
Ellsworth, Ju’v !•'. I-.;. -j.,j 
Store at the West E : .... 
lion w ith thu .'•team Mill. _• -t; 
A tin MATCHES, CLOCKS 
a\r 
G. F. DO.tK, 
WATCH SAKEU AMD JEWEL Ell 
i:u.>\v mitii, me. 
WAT( ME ( l.TKWEL f T ry 
in part t 
Fine Ciol-,1 and .-liver I cv Watc* 
•• !'• 
Also Came.- M j It 
Fin*, w ith Ear » 
: 
St:s 1' 111 anil i.»r. t g M. ... Huttf: 
t'ao g. Id. 
CLOCKS, 
Eight P .y :: ior at- l .1. wrk 1 Marine Cloths 
W'ATl Ml I!.i )CKS .. JEW ELK A 
rej aired on rear tail k t ru.s, and nan anted. 
U. E. 1U.NW. | 
Eilsworth, Pee. f, lS.if. 4,-1..- [ 
tla'Mii'I'i itod Watch Crystals of the Cues qua! 
IMPORTANT DIiC3V£KYt!il 
~ 
c o k r. u m m on cun ajsjl n 
it « •• * 
~t\H SiHdS i’A/iSUM 17 7 .E.“ 
1.. ........ w- y 
»lh* i.itiu.- | 
Ok* *r- 
c uij- 'i,. 1 1: tiii- 
V*. r-tvlsifii .- .’A I- 
1 1 «- rr.i.1'1 -,.4 si * 
1. 1 ; 
A'I -r>! r.t :ii» 'i-'.. ; tuu-J y the tv. .*»• y 
w;!l ut 4 01 jrtly ».:• mini >. 
.1. I.aH'UMI A.- 
C.: .V Milts i. 
.■ *.'.«■• U- <>1: svu' .1 
Boston. Mass 
N a. A Tr-JU. *c u;> n t Nat; .;i, •'.u-t 
1 -i ! la iu. •! I*i .*•■ -.Jr,. i. 
Ik« 1 ... 1. 4l t:,» o;ti ft.- A _• ■.'. 
wiliu-S I.t !•*• uiiiil 10 any a<ltbv*5. This Tr » ill : 
** 11 r«i»u> a ia-T .^U. 4*-ly 
PURE POTASH 
IKT TX3ST GYVXnTS. 
Ij. 7. UAUnBJI 1. ^ *V 7u U'ashitty 
t :-l St., ,\ •\rul o'- India St., 
1>‘. >Yi< )N 
r|MIK Pro; »rotor of t’.-N POTASH h.v •- f a: my year- :i ti. i..- >itv having i 
•' *-: -r •:< tandurd 1 r the -tr-.r./n el i*OJ- 
ASH, ! .. hi I 
that it La.*, notwithstanding it* vulual j re-per- 
j ties, gone nearly out < f u.-e. The 1* prietor has | taken the res;.ou>ibility of subscribing his name 
i t<» every package, and warrant* the strength to be 
1 uniform, and when used always producing the 
sture results. l'ota>h many time- adulterated 
( with salt, which i.* de. tructnc in xiug soap; it 
■ makes the Lab: say they di ■ ! not Lave g. d luck, 
de. Une tb'.i' «•• :. that i'< ta.-L has potto out 
1’ u -. i.-. i UH| b u-aat to bail'.! •. teing pul | 
up in u in ca.*k.», and bee* n.ia a liquid in ma- 
be i .; |■ 
-• tie 1’: ri't lirst htains pure 1’. -undies, 
: always being t. a:. i_-t: and j rodugjng the 
I s >m>. res u!: ; and w ill war .'ant It in all cases, il ! 
j ti.v dir « are f. llowcd, to produce d< uble the 
! ct i »;•*. ..all purpos- e (-.r‘ 
" I' > u.* d. with full liircc': us l-.r mak- 
itJ'n tL«. v.*t f Si !!, iia- i. Katrc\ Soaps. It is 
n.aieuii t; b.t; iLtltyi.- ail prepared in 
f.v |. lair: s. 
li.it cut b lbs. of grias* 
ap. 
| I'i.e •• ns f* r Latina; ic.* and II. feds. 1’ ‘-ri s h r ■ leai ing cotton wn. te that has bcon 
I user » dialling machinery of nil kimis. 
1>* ctrurrs 1 >r using thu i’ <ta*h in place of sal 
» nia. 
Dire.ti .i; f«r sticking |^ia-rjbbcr soles < n 
j Sh 't4. -• 
j *2T’ 12 the ub directions nmbi] a:, y tl e can- 
11. i. B All Bins 
BEST SALEMUS, 
jS preparol emir iy .liferent from o'h- 
er -u.Krat.i«. A!! thi •-<! ri v* ,:utnr i 
dr/ ted in si: *h a manner as t produce broad, 
bi.'cuit, and all kinds of cake, without •* iituinim*-. 
; i- 1 f sV.eraM- v. tie br-.ad is l-.-j k.-.i; 
luei : »ore*. _.. 
t 
lotl'/fi til" b.ta i er :• .!:! i.A 1 g, 
and ilutir. i -u will readily pc reive by the ta tc 
j of this .sal era (US th. t it is entirely dikor* nt f.. ? 
j other S'.; .uii Wucr y. pur-ha o;,c j ., ,! 
yon s'.ei 1 tax the Id pa; with you. and 
i very p&rti -u!.ir an 1 gt t th. .? xt .\aetlv like 
fo': ■ i ft- \i 
»nd t r. i i'. ; all'" hi'; i- ; 
i’-' r l:~\ lililTT, 
I 
-l r -'y 
m>\l. M !! I’.iss 111 II ROM! 
I’UWiK VJTfl DOI.I. MIS. 
1,0. & lit w. SMITE 
Vr of .lira• f 
mosEoni, 
organ melodeqns, 
A N I* 
Tidal mjetacs 
i ii vio Kin . 
611 W AS HIJTGTOK i-Tfl EET. 
I: o •* 'i (i x. 
the vj in ■VTiiu or 
< '<< r/b n. ( 'orutf,i '■ X h < > /,- <’ 
13 INVITED TO THU NEW 
PEDAL SUBBASS 
H A. R. 1% C n ! U e| r 
M:l«!r S >• 1 y ll« M. t.ti fart ill r%% 
1; ! ,irrni i; w .:'i lw ir„vna!« «-r M» f T* y*. 
! » -• *< I'.- ..«• ..aA- h; * 'tali »*;• ,i r. 
*••• u*••»! -irnU-l.v, n M tV«s* .-■* i. !« 
I'.v Ihi ! V I« 
•) i-la t| [', .• iuu< » u«. 
tin- fr I'M* «• -i.i ,-t. ! n H- v„i. 
-I t :!• ft <-l a tar.-- 1 > 
i- 1.1. a L-a*. that .* .up fr i. 1 to !>*•: 
the: oeeoii 
I 1 ! -r | •. TV 
••• >•»•*•» IV hi*:: ,:t. '• :.-r 
I* 1 Wp K •. :»..<! \ » 
tl c u; Vr. .apal ’<■ fas ,*r v i.n < 
hnr« h I!•.- rm «•« *. nln-n s! w ,i! m ,■ 
a:* ■ :\. M f !. *1 I--IN' 
Tur .. -i. tna L 
he r\. '■ i. ,|- j.| a- .i ;. 
r. 11). r- n u- *.!. 
511 Wa-V.iei i>si Sfn*«*f, 
| facility f.,r 
• •<; I ai t!i ti.o'l -1 .-k li .. n rk 
hi- n. 
1 rt. w* *v.M jimmi*: our cust ‘to ..•• T 
<V|U >1 11 n *l Ml).. |i t*. ttl.y .•lur. r. •i:i.| CU-Tao: ■ 
K> li.f A Ni> I I .;KK( T 
Mrsn Tka. 'imc*. I.kr n.*. .• \ •t- 
**(•« in rnupi* a. imlU r*. :\r- rcrfwvtfully « :)•••* i* 'i«.: 
•air K “in at an., turn ■! iii.li <ir t*-.*i v.. trn: :• n;* 
on * \li.V'Li > f *a!i i. 1 u ’.- .i>ur»‘. 
-a f:»li furthor gt: <• •. ut lU ;\s to lUo et 
•••'•» ••• T Mnl.nl.. ai.i! ll:o i: «i:»inn.- fr an <m- 
i' -ft M M irrr< /.* >*f»n. 
uni will givt 
W h> ij-ifi 
.r, 1! A: 
" I 
V 1 A 
T ■■ •• 1.. 
M .‘* < 
:>r-•:<* m> \in\n v>. 
i;r..\ n:, 
;.V f. ■/ .• * llart ■ 
*M 
1 I a ; (in it 
’1 V. 
'■ '■ i>r !• ifikt' ii' j 
t I- :i > 
t y in I 
... 
» ;<> *, ......... ,. j 
ap'-ai V.‘ sa-i* ci, a A n a i..»t in-. 
PBICE LIST. 
5«t 1 1-J c..a v 
N 
I .... : 
\.i n*tatr. 11. 
i' 
■ 1 f tin, <.*> 
nt v |., f, •. ■ 
Oruan .'/• l.«l«»r., 
Of-.t .'/•! ■. v.n ii»h, •_'«» 
I’i <! ll Sub-!’..! II' I; I.!-., 
1.. 1 pr •* tr 
part* of the w -rl.l. v l, •. ;. „j Ur 
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of di :u<*-" 
< ; .*.vi snicr axo at.t. Lity.h Comi-iaiht*. 
'-ri />. Thcixl'-rtt Ik 11, of >*«" York <trg- 
\ ore v-mr Pills admirably adapted to thefr 
ri. ii-iIrnit, but I llnd th ir l-m-flclal effet* 
i‘ hi- mV marked Indeed. They hsT'' in my 
v. :i.-. pi wc.l n> r.* * fTi'Ctnul for th* nin> of 
i,‘ ••• M..m «: v tv nr- Iv I can mention I sincerely 
r- pd»c II- d iv-- ivo at I-ngth a orrxtl** which I* worthy 
tho cv-nS-lit. v-ft'i i-i- f -.-i n and the peopl*.” 
l)v d r.r«i.v — iNmr.tuTiox. 
From Dr. Ik, ry J. A'wox. of -a Irmi*. 
•'V. Ptli -* y >u * hind enough ♦«- wild *>•' hare l**w 
-1 HM tl 'I U'ey ar* 
II ', n>- i: •• N peculiar!* •»* they 
d s t! -Mien system, that they seem 
u‘, w. \ up.-n th ii i. I has* fired •‘.me --f das- 
.•»! with tl’i-m, »I i» had *»Ud tho 
'■ 
p, ir 
■ ’v IMP Indeed I h.ix* expert- 
n nt.*)iy t.-uii'l them J he em-cti I In alntoa* nil iti# ciau- 
|ilai:..l n *h. !. ’.i T-m* n 1 thorn." 
lit ENTntY — Di.vitniic*\ — RniAX. 
/Vt»m /v. J. r/. Oisx, of (1kvv«. 
V nr Piu 1 ire tic.I 1< ng trial in im pnv’W*,, and I 
,J1 J as OTI*- -if tho la at *j«*: t* I have «• r«r 
; ti i. alt. Mlive off u|*-n th- liver inakiw th.-m 
un vc. il nt r- ri dy, wl- n '-ii In si ill ■« f '-ti» us 
-J.. i. ,r-Vai. Their rngar-coatltig makes th*ni 
j,*.v and cvnvetti \t f- 111* u*c ->f w men rail 
chiidr :i. 
Ivi ,v YT nn*-TH^TTIdT-'V,’oKM*—&YTTUTS*WX. 
i\ V v I. Stmart. » ho -Cirte* .*i u .' lemm- vl 
U •*. 
“I fr.d nc cr two lary* d •*-*• r4 vonr Pru* taken si tin* 
...... an* esc 1.- m prm :.i-* -f tho «tu'«l s-« 
ii r. .hen Wh.*ily «r i*it»*ily -1(1-! "1 alwyterr rf. 
f- tin! t- -Imne- tho stvitme h and oil* « * rms. Tliey ar* 
*. in;. Ii tl- *Tt physic wo baiothat i irci-romcnii nooth<jr 
U> tny i-atb-nta.' 
roW«T!FYTTOSf — C r»STI YFJS PH*. 
f> »i r*r. r. f 
«* Too much cun.-; 1 N» wall f » ir Paua for ih" enr* of 
-.-.a Ifotlurs -<f our frai-rnity have f und them 
it. IL* ,- 1 hav.. thex -h uhl ).4n me In pr claiming 
It f-r the Nnefll of th- .Mi-ud-s *ho iuT-r ft >m that 
complaint, «h;> h, although l«-l enough In it*eit is the prn- 
gQnttnr of tber* that ar w ’• **’ 
origtnat- in th liver, but ; ur lTtLS aiT *1 tl»at organ and 
cure th* diwaae." 
Illi IlITtES OV THR lUOOt) — ScjiOFTfcA — F.KT- 
Ml > YS — S\! T H if El M — JRTTR1. — TfM' H-S 
— UuKt m a t s m — Oort — Nr' um.ot y. 
/Vow /> i: Hr! //«n. thtlvUti+in. 
“Yu Wen* right I*- la saying that y ur PlUSpvnA 
(V > ..» J* » that 1 ha»- -i*d tf.* in f ’atr ar* tn 
r,r pr*.-t> an I r. »‘th v .’«menta t thetr Tl vy 
v ■ I I 
that* -i i.i.ii-i in the t; ■•!. n- id- ring dlamw Th y 
t. ai. u.iiin %l- 
i.. • 
*• h n 1 %« r>t> pr* par- <vr«« a national U'tiofH, and 
p u -3 -s. ft* -r at in-dlt f * Uv tn 
Fo* Il«Ai>*rnr.— St- TUttwcif—F. St * 
Am—I'll *s—l>UO>3L — I’LlTHClLt— I’AkALT.H 
— Fits — Ac. 
JV—s !<r. P Aw/. /W'vwr* 
[Has t*u \nr» I oan’V t wnswer y.*o wAti mrr.ftJain** 
IV, i,rH with ur i'LU !«thr than t> say <til tA*t «p* 
^i-^t fr f *»»/A o papy. 'm 1 Plao* .T^at '-pend- 
» an *<T.' u at* in nr daily ’'Witeat w^dia- 
1 *»•!,. A;n* aa »■ t.’.at 7 ur JlU-s art iJ us lb* t-rsl 
a t I ‘4 -nr*.' **1uf ll#tB highly 
0 *- M at t ih-- I1U« In market n ntain Menatrr *kl h, 
*Ji2. Ii a ia.‘ual to n;r «ly tn skilful hands, la danger.*** 
V h | pill, fr :n tl.o «1padful rtw:a-;itou«w* that ft- 
f fta lo-autlott* nar. Tbca>- o-ntata u niin 
n tr ir.inrral eufcatouucw »Lai*»-T. 
Ayer’s Clierry Pectoral 
I "■• /.* :- 1 *r a fYftdfeB) it. a 1 
# 
I 3 v law '-•■•• 
1 v*. 1 lc W D »« 
a .IS -- It"' t-' «*" «l ft I* th- 
« liras est-F f ft'- r>- .f all p.i o> ... 
j-.f *.r > |i .lorstw, t.- * a 
S\ %•■*•< M -n a I 
f U, f * * n a''t *1 ».- « f 
t! liaaa*. »• ’* -s !?»«•*•* fa. V* !»r a- ’«•*t 
an, t}.:* n isi'y 1—-- *n* the > *t ?< :h 
a f 1|.» a!".i f* t* -alrfn ■< the li.i,’frfan 
pMtaat to tie- is*-* f KwroftMA t ics. Hr .i 
tin- 'I)L- rwinirr, In -v.-ry stV> ar 1 r»ly. sn a t—i»l 
nvatFF.tr; bamh-t It ftnum*. tnmr m an 
a- ih# I—t .-f ail r-m.-ii.-i-f d:wwr nf the thr at and 
lu mart f.-n^rtt p-antrtoa U t* *.»t«*Ba»r*dy used by 
th.df m-wt tulFiHgefit hysiclana. If lb*r« ta any ttopwnd- 
•— n what tnen U ssery atat.' rtt «—rttfy U ha* -V.»~ l< 
th»-m If we «a»» t»w*t -ajf .»wn wb« w the bn- 
*m»s »?Tp tkips -4 the !un«a ytold ir. U. If w# ran IrpAtti-l 
,.n lb sMurtrw of In tall <tnl -hjurUn*, wha. tuainraw 
U kn • ; In ahtwl. If lh-rw la ary rattan-— npoai any 
Uiinc. then Is it IrmftolaNy prtiTan that this rtv-ltoir^-.k.a 
rtirr th. rUaa -if da-aww it U 4rsl*rr»~1 hr U-y-twl any ar-l 
s!i mMtbs known t<> maokto.L N.-tiling hut Its In 
tr’r.sV rlrtoF*. and the unm^toUtahW K-neftt p-nfi-rred -a 
liiAMBIHll of atJt-n-f*, "ttiltl ortflMlr STu] B,» -'ttlD the 
ppxitatkMi I* While many lnf«*rV— f«-nm!l'* ha*w 
tx„»n thrust the community, ha>— !m l. as* t«-fn 
dl. srds.i. this has rairtal frton to \ry rt-n trial <- :,i-rr»«l 
f.U on the affik U-1 th- .an n-i»r forget, sr I ; rudtsrFsi 
cur-e u*- jiuutep ua and r-marfcabi*- 1%.- U «(-Ui n 
S*r»‘l»iirf‘fl by I>r. J. C. AlillK* 
rK.VCllCAL AN1» analytical chemist, 
L.OV^ J.1LL, MAB8. 
AXD SOLD hi’ 
t* ( M-sjr. I/an 
-tn ti Julu I I t, «. nWisl. r.-‘. 
la •- w Ir ;•1 V V N 
... ; i; r- -.1 M- ^t^»r» 
I •' a»- a.i .., <i* a: d «!« an « lu 
lyll 
('ttizrUs of Ellsworth 
Don’t riA'.l to romombor, when 
in B-—ton, and purchasing 
Cloiliins, tiiat the host 
place to buy it is at 
J. ¥. SMITH & CO.’S 
(i R E A T It E T A I L 
Clothing House 
DOCK SO. COR. ELM ST. 
This is tljo best, most popular and meet reliable CBtoblialimont 
ui i-oaton, 
Upmirnt'i 
en:i *! t* 
to order 




OF B U P E H I 0 It 
READY-MADE 
CLOTHING! 
EVER SHOWN IN BOSTON ! 
Prices always Low For Cash. 
J.W. 8.1IITI! A Co. 
Dock 8q., cor. Him St. 
~H^r l' t 1 K B A N K S’ ,'jy_T» CE!.KnU\lKU 
m SCAMS 
of every variety, 
34 AV y Str--\.HOSTOy, 
GHEENLEAP A BROWN. Agent*. 
A full assortment of all kinds of welching ap 
itaratas .. it ro furniture for p*h* at low rate*. 
K.ulr 1. May, arid '"--al Seal.-a set is any |<art at 
tho country. Iyl6 
yjotis SlUi. l>y Marion Harlaml. 
THE MOTHER AT HOME, by J. P. C. Vhb !t 
THE pool! Boy an.l MERCHANT 1 11 I N < E i.> M Thayer Au.|iL<r 
w a h-rd.j 1 tvv-I tl by M il vtE 
